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O F F IC IA L  P tiS L IC A T iO N  F O R  EDDY CO U N TY

The Artesia  Advocate
We have heard no complaints 

about the duatine of the city Sun 
day and we have heard of only one 

it seems that a man and we 
Mere told he was quite serious 
about it—raised cain because his 
cockroaches weren’t killed

The other day we commented 
about the woman who was alleged 
to have attempted to buy 25 or 30 
pounds of coffee In a local store, 
to as to be sure she got it before 
the hoarders sUrted buying 

So sooner were we off the press 
than a good friend of ours—also 
a woman—called up to report that 
still another woman was said to 
have purchased about $2.5 worth of 
nvlon hose.

■ I hope the mice get into them," 
she declared

More soberly she added. "If the 
boys can fight for us. I guess we 
women can go barelegged if we 
have to ”

Amen!

We see by G Ward Kenley’s 
Assignment New Mexico" column 

on the editorial page in this issuq 
that he's going on a vacation, and 
so we won't be able to learn from 
him for several weeks about the 
tvpohowlers we and other news 
papers of the sUte are making 

So we'll just report for him that 
in The Clovis News-Journal some 
days ago was a headliner “Cattle 
Sairs Mere Slintb to i.528 Head.” 

Which, we presume, is a cross 
between slip and climb. And you 
ran take your pick, as to whether 
the rattle sales went down or up

.Not that our Knglish—or Amer- 
icon -is perfect, but it seems we 
seldom read anything nowadays 
but what there are some slips of 
grammar to be found.

.Some of them are in such com 
mon use that the average person 
whose husineu is not dealing with 
words does not notice them. And 
some of them go against the grain 
Most, however, are simply slips.

But It tickled us no end when 
we were glancing over the copy 
for Ciovernor Mabry's column for 
this issue and found one such slip 

And then a quarter of an hour 
later we were opening the mail 
and we had a form letter from 
President Truman.

And doggone if Harry didn't 
mess up the king's English.

(>r perhaps we should say, the 
president's Acerican. as we got 
away from that king business back 
in in«.

.An honor was almost bestowed 
upon us the other night, when we 
were a guest of the Artesia 20-30 
Club

.Some of the boys suggested that 
we be inducted into that splendid , 
group, perhaps not being up on all 
of the things pertaining to their 
own club and thinking that the 
hyphen between the two parts o f ' 
the identifying part of the organ-; 
iiation's name is supposed to be 
a plus sign. |

And while we're talking about 
the 20-30 Club, we want to tell 
you that it’s a great experience to ' 
attend one of the meetings.

Those young fellows attend to ■ 
their business in a busine.s.slike 
manner, but they let their hair! 
down between times and have a 
whale of a lot of fun. which some 
of the more staid clubs might do 
well to emulate.

All work and no play makes, 
Jack a stupid boy. we have been 
told.

Those 20-30 fellers aren't stupid 
boys! I

We were asked the other day if 
it were true, as had been rumored, 
that the lifetime athletic event 
tickets which for many years have 
been awarded to graduating sen
ior- from Artesia High School who 
have earned their “A" letters in ’ 
some .sport, have been cancelled.

I'rankly, we did not know, and 
we so .said.

But we contacted the school' 
authorities and were assured that 
no such action has been taken. | 

The ol’ Bureau of Information.
(Continued on page six)

irtpsia Girls in 
^Miss iV#*ir Mexico'' \ 
( on test Today

Artesia entrants in the 1B50 
"Miss New Mexico" talent pageant.! 
Thelma Hayhurst and Jeanette, 
Tfrry, left at 7:30 o’clock Ihisj 
morning for Carlsbad where they 
*'ill compete against girls from a 
half dozen other towns.

The Artesia candidates were ac
companied by Bill White and Har- 
cy J Nelson, president, of Artesia 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The contest will be staged in 
fsrisbad High School auditorium 
•t 8 o'clock tonight.

A breakfast with other candi 
ustes and the Judges at 9 o'clock 
this morning in Crawford Hotel, 
csdio program at the Silver Spur 

 ̂*5 this afternoon, and the 
1850 "Miss New Mexico” banquet, 
•1*0 St the Silver Spur, at 10 to- 
'i*ght are other perts of the pro- 
Fsm.

'Vinner of the sUte tiUe will be 
"fglhle to compete i i  the national 
“  AtlanUc City, N. J.

VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN

H E L PIN G  TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4 , 1 9 5 0

Three-Quarter-M illion 
Developm ent Planned

Artpsia^s lings Arp \\ pit Dusted

Opening of a real esUte
development in Artesia was made 
known tolay by Hiram H. Zee and 
Ira Bellenger, Phoenix. Aril.

The area is a 92 lot 30-acre ad 
dition called Artesia Estates, lo
cated in the south part of town, 
adjacent to Keinath Acres and 
bounded on the east by 13th Street 

The deal has been brewing for 
two months It was speeded up six 
weeks in advance of the planned 
opening date because of the pros
pect of restrictions that might be 

(imposed because of the Korean 
i war

exterior painted in two coats of 
oil paint in colors of owner's i 
choice. I

Bathrooms snd kitchens will be ! 
in ceramic tile. ,

The houses will have weather-; 
stripping, carports, all plastered 
intariors. be on one-third acre lots 
with 90-foot frontage, hive con
crete ribbon driveways. ,

Special cooling and heating sys
tems are other features.

Financing is under an FIIA plan 
Zee has been in the real estate | 

business since coming out of the
I To buyers the development of-1 Army four years ago, has devel 
I fers a package proposition of | oped a half dozen projects in 
I hou.se, one third acre of land, pav-' Phoenix.
I ing, curb, landscaping. Prices | East Sunday he opened Pomelo | 
I range from $7,500 to $10,900 Park Annex in the Arizona metrop- , 
! No houses have yet been built, {oils. This has necesaitated some ! 
’ It had been contemplated to erect, rapid traveling between Phoenix' 
la model home at the time of the land Artesia, aince the two deals 
.development opening, but the war [are close together in date.
I cau.sed a change in this idea | Zee plans to remain in Artesia - 

The concern offers five house | until Sunday, then go to Phoenix |
! plans on three patterns, two bed i His project here is Zee Develop- ;
room, three bedroom and bath.jment Company, with temporary' 

’ three bedroom and two bath offices in the Chamber of Com-
< Homes will be of pumice block,-merce at Artesia Hotel.

State Junior Baseball 
Tourney In Full Sway

i<r

Bayer Is Named 
('andidate 20-itO 
Sul)-(yOvernor

Spnrt in Sales 
Here Is Result 
Of Korean War

Here are two of the fahr aerial dusting planes in action early 
Sunday morning in the ArUifia 2*-3U Club's project to eradicate flies 
and mosquitoes, as snapped %> Oscar Bayer, chairman of the dusting 
committee, from a Hasel Flying .Service plane flying several hun
dred fc<et above the dusters. Shown flying from the right is one of 
the planes, over the center of Main street and progressing to the 
east, while the cloud of dust disappearing in the background shows 
another duster has made a awrep across the city on Second street 
from north to south. It is probable the dusting, which was highly 
surresaful, will be repeated in the near future. Repeating of the 
project depends, however, on whether the 30-30 Club collects 
enough additional lands to underwrite it. Pilots of the four planes 
.Sunday were Herman Fuchs. J. It. Roberts, Bob Ehle and Gene 
Sherwood, while “Sug" Hazel, owner of Hazel Flying Servire, stood 
by as a relief pilot. The planes were made available for actual ex
penses and the pilots donated their services.

Judge Bean Says There’s Gold To

Some team from one of eight 
New .Mexico towns will be a step 
nearer the coveted title of chain 
pion of New .Mexico American Le 
gion junior baseball a.*- the annual 
state tournament continues at Ar 
tesia Municipal F’ark 

Games in the four-day baseball 
classic, which opened yesterday 
continues through Sunday, are be 
mg played morning, afternoon, 
and night

The finals is set for 2 30 Sun 
day afttfnoon.

As to what teams will play to
night depends on the outcome of 
preceding games, a problem that 
can't be solved in advance so no 
card can be published 

In the opener Clovis beat Gallup 
10 to 7. Then Raton beat Los 
Alamos 17 to 10. At press time 
late Thursday afternoon. Carlsbad 
and Albuquerque were in a score
less tie in the third inning.

Las Cruces was slated to play 
Las Vegas at 4.30 

As a result of the Clovis-Gallup 
and Raton Los Alamos games. Clo
vis was to play Raton. Gallup to 
play Loa Alamos, and losers of 
those two games had been slated 
in play games last night 

The tournament got off to a late 
start with Clovis and Gallup be- 
ginning their game, first of the day

and first of the tournament at 9 2< 
o'clock. 20 minutes past the ™.hed 
uled time

It was nut until nearly noon thai 
the game was fini.shed and Hatoi 
and Los .Mamus started their con 
test at n  45

There wa.« only a Niaiierii.,j o! 
fans in the stands .VleintM'"- of ihi 
1-as Crucef. nine were presoni 
scouting the opposition

Cal Hall, coach of the .\rte-ia 
team, which wat eliminated fri/ni 
the tourney. »ab present .Also 
seen was Red Goodwin, manager 
of the Ajiesia Yanks Haul Frost 
scorekeeper John Simons. J r . 
American I-egion post commander 
and Gil .Archuleta. .Albuqu«-rque 
departmental director of the tour 
ney

Schedule for the opening day 
was Gallup vs -'lovi.s, 9: Raton v 
I-os Alamos. II Albuquerque v 
Carlsbad. 2 30. I,as c'ruct - vs 1.:,- 
Vegas. 4 30

Bill .McGinty and Hugh Burch 
were umpire- in the opening game

The tournament will be at the 
half-way mark tonight with iw. 
dates, tomorrow and Sunday, re
maining in the buy  ̂ baseball 
classic.

■New .Mexico’s perennial champ 
ions of American la.-gion junior 

(Continued on z*age Six)

A spurt in sales of "durable” Be Collected From Miscreants
' merchandise, such as farm machin-

At the regular meeting of the cry, gas tanks, and plumbing and' . . .  . .. , ,  ■, . u u
Artesia 2030 Club Monday eve-1 heating fixtures has been one re- ^igh
ning, Oscar Bayer was unanimous- |*ult of the Korean war, according thet thar humdinger of a cele-■ schoni horses trick riding and rop- 
ly named the club's candidate for to a survey made in Artesia this bration, the United Veterans Club mg and square dance routine at 
sub-district governor, to be voted wreck. | Fourth Annual Victory Over Japan the rodeo performances in Artesia

!on at the sub-distrirt convention There hat been a flurry of sales,Rodeo and Celebration. Municipal Park
in Roswell Saturday and Sunday. ! of hay-harvesting and other farm That’s what Judge Roy (Jack Performances start at 8 o'clock

i At the same time Douglas U'Ban implements. One dealer reported Fauntleroy) Bean is saying to him- each night and the rodeo is man-
I non and Ed Horn were elected del I that buyers, who had contemplated s«|f these days as he awaits the aged by Howard Brow n of Dublin, 
, egates to the convention and Ray purchasing at a later date, are buy- g,ia day when he can assess more Texas.
Griffin was named alternate. I ing machinery now that will not fines in one hour than Uncle Sam Six wild mules and a cutting 

1 Special guests at the meeting be needed until next spring. can taxes in a year. * horse contest will bo specialties.
I were duster pilots who helped Fearful of restrictions, home Here’s the judge’s racket- Following each rodeo perform-
■dust the city Sunday and were in-1owners »re stepping up purchases u^.„ un„,nal ance will be a dance in Vsslerans
troduced by Quentin Rodgers, pres , of plumbing and heating , punishment on any adult male Memorial Building with music by
ident They were A H (Sug) The same holds true on tires. citizen not wearing any item of Gene Henslee and His Western

' Hazel. Herman Fuchs. Gene Sher A concern that deals in refrig- ^>gtcrn apparel, not having a ~
wood, and Bob Ehle. J. D Roberts, orators, tanks, and allied storks. carrying a shaving p«‘r
who also dusted, was unable to be reports they are not affected by
present A. L Bert, editor of The scarcity as much as by price, j,
Adv*oc*ate, was also a guest. pointing out that steel prices have taking over all law enforce

String Star Band 
Mammoth Parade

Publicity Director Ku.sh said a 
three-mile long parade at 4 o’clock

Baver. who is chairman of the increa.sed 20 per cent. . • 1 . 1 A ■ . Thursday afternoon, Aug.ment in Artesia and environs and , .  .. , i. .
dusting committee, and Chuek 
Baldwin, who a.ssisted, reported on 
the dusting program Sunday, 
which they said report.s indicated 
was quite siicce.s.sful in killing flies 
and mosquitoes.

They ai.so reported the club still 
hopes to rai.se sufficient funds in 
the insect eradication program to 
purchase for the city a fog ma
chine which fights insects from 
the ground.

Bayer said he has found not 
only that the majority of people 
are satisfied with the results of 
the dusting, but that a number 
havo indicated to him they are

10.
would open the celebration. There 
will be floats, band.s. and 35 huge

Lumber st^ks are small, one „„ interference
retailer said, but he attributed this „ ,  ̂ . -
to cold weather holding up pro- Sponsor of the iKard growing figure balloons of Jean Gros, Inc..
duction last winter on the Pacific f . celebration pitisburg. Pato be held Aug. 10. 11. and 12. is(Continued on page six)

Services To Be 
Held In Carlsbad 
For R. C. Jurney

the 20-30 Club. Anyone not par
ticipating in the contest, says Don 
Rush, celebration publicity direct
or. is required to purchase a oer- 
mit from a club member or be 
subject to a fine. *

This shaving permit reads; 
"This is to certify that the person, |

The Artesia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is parade ;,pon.sor. This 
organization started the move
ment that resulted in the balloons 
being brought here, in co-opera
tion with eight business hou.scs 
that have underwritten the cost. 
The concerns:

Artesia Alfalfa Growers, .Artesia
whose signature appears hereon, i (;qx Motor. Evans Hardware, 
has admitted either his unwilling- Chevrolet. Mahonc and Smith 

Funeral services are to be held ness or inability to cultivate a sat- Motor, New Mexico .Asphalt and 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon at West isfactory hirsute adornment on his Refining, and Russell Auto Supply. 
Funeral Home in Carlsbad for Rob- countenance and has produced the Jaycees need 135 bovs to

willing to donate again, should a ^rt Grover Jurney, 59, former A r-, necessary remuneration for this'|,,,ii ,i,e hillonns the I'nited Vet- 
second dusting be needed. tesia carpenter, who died at 8 'certificate which entitles him to

He .said he believes this will be o'clock Wednesday morning in the all the rights and privileges of a 
necessar>- and the club is anxious ,Veterans Hospital at Albuquerque, Little Shaver which carries the u..,rM
to do so At any rate, the program after suffering from heart disease permission of the Honorable Judge ets^to the r^en" f'oranv bov over

Midnight Sirini 
Party Leads tif 
Arrests Tuesday

Three adults were fined $10 each 
for disturbing the peace and two 
juveniles were given severe rep
rimands after the Tuesday mid
night swimming party at the Ar- 
tesia municipal pool of the five 
young people was broken up by 
police.

I M Duane Sqms. manager of the 
pool, said the party was behaving 
in good taste and the quintet was 

-just enjoying a midnight swim, 
but that the members were break- 
ing the law. as well as inviting a 
drowning or accident, because of 
the poor light and absence of a 
qualified life guard.

Sams said there have been a 
number of complaints by neigh
bors of young people $w imming or 
otherwise frequenting the swim
ming pool, but that in many ca-ses 
It is hard to nab them.

If the practice continues, Sams 
said, it may be necessary to fence 
the pool.

The three members of the party 
who were of age were fined by 
Police Judge Jerry Losee. He 
turnc*d the two juveniles over to 
Justice of the Peace J. D Joscy. 
juvenile officer, who warned them 
not to repeat the offense.

Rotary Go\ernor 
Makes \  isil 
To Artesia (Jiili

erans Club has announced that all 
money fines collected by Judge 
Roy Bean will be ii.sed to buy tick

.should continue, he said about five years. Roy Bean and the Court Wizer of
Baldwin expressed the thanks of brought to Ar- Cultivated Fuzz to remove from , these bMloons.

the club to the du.ster pilots for immediately after the services said countenance any and all fuzz. jh e  Jaycees will have a chuck
the splendid job they did and for burial in Woodbine Cemetery, hair, whiskers, mane, mop. mat. „„ the rodeo ground,s where
giving their services. Mr. Jurney had been a patient thatch, tresses, shag or facial they will sell barbecued sand

In behalf ot tne pilots, sug at the Veterans Hospital only about plumage of any description wiches and other W estern food.
Hazel said they are all ready and hours, where he was taken. J "This certificate should be car 
willing to do the job again when ^hen his condition became serious, ried by the holder at all times as
requested. He is survived by two sons, four immunity against possible fine or

I>residont Rodgers urged as daughters, two brothers and 11 an extended repose in the local 
many of the members as possible , |;randchildren. bastille.”
to attend the sub di.strict meeting The sons and daughters are Rob-i Trick Riding
in Roswell Saturday and Sunday. ' (Continued on page three) I The Buzz Carson troupe. Holly-

10 or under 16 who helps with

Hours .'Announced
There is still tune to enter floats 

in the parade, either by filling out 
the blank that appo.irs in today’s 
issue of The .Artesia .Advocate or

(Continued on page six)

Year’s Precipitation 
Throujfh July Totals 
fi.l4 Inches Here

Precipitation of .52 inch the last 
week of July, according to the 
Southern Union Gas Company 
gauge, brought the total of the 
month to 3 36 inches and 6 14 
inches for the year.

The first rainfall in .August was 
Thursday afternoon and it amount
ed to only a trace.

During the last week of last 
month .37 inch fell during the 24 
hours ending at 8 o'clock the morn
ing of July 25 and 15 inch. July 30.

Saturday Is 
Deadline for 
V-.I Edition Ads

t
Local advertisers arc being 

reminded of the special V-J 
celebration and rodeo edition 
of The AdviK-ate. which will 
be published Tuesday, for 
which a number of merchants 
and other business firms have 
reserved space.

Because of the additional 
work involved, a deadline has 
been set for 5 o’clock Satur
day evening.

ilowever, businesses wish
ing to advertise in support of 
the United Veterans Club and 
Artesia's biggest annual event 
arc asked to get in copy at 
their earliest convenience, to
day if at all possible.

Anyone wishing a celebra
tion advertisement may call 
The Advocate, phone 7, and a 
representative will call.

The customary deadlines 
for regular advertisera and 
thoae having merchandise sds 
will maintain. But the special 
ads must be in by 5 o'elock 
Saturday.

Opinions On Korean Conflict Vary

Sloan Paxton
Sloan Paxton of Pecos, Texas 

district goiernor of Rotary Inter
national. on his official visit to the 
Artesia Rotary Club Tuesday no<in. 
stres.sed the Rotary ideals of ser 
vice to mankind everywhere, de
claring that if the philosophy ot 
the organization wore applied 
around the world, its ills would be 
cured

Prior 'o the regular weekly 
luncheon. <iovcrnor Paxton con
ducted an as-sembly of the Artesia 
club, of which Charlie Bullock is 
president

Speaking on "The Fundamentals 
of Rotary." the district governor 
went into the four aims and objects 
of the international organization, 
club service, vocational service, 
community service, and interna 
tional service.

A fundamental of club service, 
he said, is fellowship, on which 
Rotary was founded to overcome 
lonelines.s The fundamentals of 
Rotary were laid down 2000 years 
ago, only Rotary uses a different 
way to attain them.

Governor Paxton brought out 
the now famous "Four.Way Test" 
of a man's business activities, de 

(ContiniKsd on page 64

From an optimistic “over in 
eight months" to a pessimistic 
"just the beginning of a third 
world war that will see the war 
fought in the United States" was 
the gamut of opinion of IS Artesia 
citizens interviewed by The Ar
tesia Advocate.

The survey was taken on Tues
day afternoon. A majority of those 
interviewed were not veterans. 
Two of the group were women. 
Taken into account was the fkst- 
changing situation in the Korean 
war, but the survey was concerned 
only with the war as it stood on 
the date of the interviews.

' Idea was to get the reactions 
of Artesia citizens to the war and 
not merely the second-hand ver
sions of some radio commentator 

'or newspaper columnist in far-off 
New York.

No ironclad questions were 
, asked. There were definite ques- 
itions but the objective was to hear 
'what thoae interviewed had to say 
'on the war in general, rather than 
!fo obtain a cut and dried reply to 
quetUona.

The queries included:
"What do you think of the war

t:

situation? Do you think we will | support her idea that the situation 
be pushed out of Korea? How long I is more serious than persons re
do you think the war will last?" jalize.

All of the questions were not • Contrasting .Artesia and New 
asked all those interviewed. In York City, she said she believed 
some cases the person answered | it was far better to be in this city- 
some but not all the queries. It i than the metropolis, since Hagdad- 
was impossible to ask everyone in lon-the-Subway would be a prime 
Artesia their opinion because of,atomic bomb target, 
a lack of time. | Her only qualification to this

Those interviewed were taken i comment was the danger that a 
at random and there were no slide- bomb intended for Los Alamos 
rule Gallup poll methods applied, might strike this sector 
Sees War Fought in I ' .8. ! She criticized .scare buying and

Most startling view was that of  ̂hoarding, said the flurry to buy 
Mrs. Chester Mayes, who.se hus-' was “ridiculous.” 
band owns a lumber yard and fur-: Second Dunkerque 
niture store. I The second woman of the group

‘Tve had a feeling about this j interviewed. Mrs Patti Bcidleman. 
war, a kind of woman's intuition," i who.se brother is a rafe propri- 
she said, "that this time we will | etor, disliked the idea of an .Amer- 
see fighting in the United States, j lean admitting a setback in war 

"France and Germany have been but said her idea was the situation 
the places before. It may be our j was “dreadful.” 
turn now. This is it—the third | She thinks American fighting \ 
world war.” men in Korea are up against a ,

She said the had seen published last-stand proposition such as eon-
pictures of th« airplane the Rua- 
aians would uac to drop an atomic 
bmnh—if they use that weapon.

She mentioned the plans fog 
evMuatlMi ol New York Crtr to

fronted the British aa Dunkerque 
in World War II, despite military 
leaders’ opposite view, and that a 
war with Ruaâ O is at hand.

Clydo Oilman, automobile afea-

cy department head, saw Russia as 
I “shooting the works” to get what 
I she wants from the Security Coun- 
'cil of the United Nations, and. if 
that fails, outright war with the 

I United States.
Clyde Guy, automobile agency- 

owner, said he was perplexed as 
I to why- Russia had a seat at all on 
I the council, asked what lasting 
I good could be accomplished by , 
: pushing the Koreans to the 38th 
parallel, regarding this as only a 

I temporary measure.
He hesitated a bit on a statement 

about how long the w-ar would last 
but said it could be three or four | 
years. |
.'^queefed Out

John Collins, farming imple- \ 
ments, believes Americans can’t 
hold out in Korea, that our forces 
may be pushed off the peninsula, 
and only a big invasion force can 
win the fight.

Along the same line was the 
comment of a dealer in the same 
line, Jay Mitchell, who said, “We 
may be pushed out but we'll come 
back." He aaw Rumania and 
Greece as theattri of the war. and 

(CooUnuad «o P>fa Its)

Rodeo (Jiieon 
Rules Outlined 
By Lions ("lub

The .Artesia Lions Club ha.s 
announced final plans (or the 
choosing of the rodeo queen 
to reign over the fourth an 
nual V J eelebration and ro
deo Aug 10-12.

Each entrant in the girls’ 
barrel race will be an eligible 
candidate for choice as the 
queen The entry- fee for this 
event has been set at $10 and 
the veterans have agreed to 
add $75 to the purse

The queen will be chosen 
by use of an applause meter 
furnished by KSVP, and she 
will be crowned at the rodeo 
Saturday night, Aug. 12. As 
a reward for her queenship. 
the Lions Club will present 
her a $25 Savings Bond. W. 
W Virtue, Inc., of 215 West 
Main, will also present the 
queen a complete Weatem 
•utflL

I 'lelinquent- are nine from Art> 
Th«-> ar'- I'llar V Calderon, 

Te<ld> .) II.. .March Calvin Dean 
rerpeniii- Ignacio Virtmcz Da
mon Da I I’.ir'.'.ii Cruz Bri.ŝ -no 
N.-- .irretle .lai-■ - l(..t.̂  .i Hac.e;. 
.ll•:.nl \ Fraiir Hcilj.il.l and ’fhoni- 

FI-. nn h
In add itinri I.cm: V\ - .iry. who 

registered fro.n Art. . bat whose 
prcM-nt addr*- ■ i; D'-n- cr. it in
cluded in thi 39

In the li - )f 11 d r i f t  delin 
quent- are J. Madr'd irtc- ar.- 
Jesu^ Olguin ol .Arte i„ iMilh of 
whom are -.uhject t.. immediate 
induction

It If pre umed that these not 
li.steti drift delinquent will be 
^n t home after their preinduc- 

I tion examination.- at Fort Hlit. aa 
part of a pool from which draftees 
will lie named later

Bz-eau.sc of a new ruling from 
-tate Seleetive Service headquar 
:ers the name- of the second group 
of .>4 men - ailed war not released.

The addition the second group 
of men called up wat made be- 
cau.se of the .Arms’- request for 
100.(XX) draftees instead of the 
2U.0tXI originally called (or accord
ing to .Mr- D'lrothy Lovejoy, 
clerk at the Eddy (.’ounty board's 
headquarter- in CarUbad.

I ./' .W . Poppy  
Sole to lie Held 
\e x t  1 hnrstlfty

Timed with the opening of the 
fourth annual A J celebration, 
Loyd Walker Fa an- Post 8145 of 
the A’eteranf of Foreign Wars of 
the United Slates of .America will 
hold Its annual poppy sale on 
Thursdav. .Aug 10.

Purpo.se of the sale and method 
follows the plan of previouf years. 
•Aim IS to raise money to aid 
V FW project of cash help to vet
erans in hospitals families of dc- 
ceaM-d veterans

•Members of EpsiUn Sigma Al
pha sorority will canvass down
town .Artesia scdling the paper 
flowers

-Rooster ' Durbin, chairman of 
the poppy -ale said he expected 
from 20 to 30 -eller- to be at work.

President of the sorority is Mrs. 
Loo .Au.-tin.

.Vrtesia. Garlsbad 
Kxplorer Scouts 
Attend Philmoiit

Four member- ol Fxplorer Post 
295 of .Artesia and four Explorer 
Scouts from Carlsbad, accompanied 
by John 1 emlcy, advisor of the 
•Artesia post, returned home Mon
day from PhilmonI Scout Ranch 
near Cimmaron. w-hcr«- the boys 
had an experience of a lifetime for 
a week.

The .Artesia Explorer Scouts 
wore Linton Woodside. Fred and 
James Sanders and How-ard Price.

Mrs lA-mley accompanied her 
husband and the Scouts to Phil- 
mont and stayed at the guest 
hou.se, which is the former ranch 
mansion ol the laic Waite Phillips, 
who presented the 1.30,(¥X>.acre 
ranch to the Boy Scouts of .Am
erica,

The .Artesia boys said there arc 
125 buildings on the ranch, on 
which there are many kinds of 
wildlife, including two herds of 
buffalo. d«-er and antelope.

During their slay, one of the 
buffalo was hunted down and 
slaughtered for meat, which .\d- 

I visor Ix-mlcy was privilcgcnl to 
witness

He said the boys learned, among 
many other things, how to tie trout 

i flies and they all caught their lim- 
I It of trout every- morning before 
I breakfast on their own flies.
! The boys spent one night at the 
old Kit Carson hunting lodge in 
Rayada Canyon, three nights on 
the .Ahreu River fishing and build
ing foot bridges and a night at 
Crater Lodge. They also visited the 
old Kit Carson stockade, which was 

I built on the dry. or winter, Santa 
I Fe Trail many years ago as pro
tection from Indians.

.Advisor I.,emley said the boys 
walked .56 miles of trails and stay
ed at camps to which all provis
ions had to be parked in How
ever. there are .some trips available 
to Boy .Scouts which cover 128 
miles.

All of the boys in Lemley's 
charge passed requirements for 
five merit badges and all were 
given Nature Awards at the ramp 
closing ceremony by George Bul
lock. ranch supervisor.

The Artesia boys snd their ad
visor were sponsored on the trip 
by Clarence Kepple Post 41. Am
erican Legion, of Artesia. They 
and the Carlsbad Explorer Scouts 
were the only- ones from 
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kifî  Is
Husitwss Men's 
Hevresentatire

M aljamar Netcs
(Mr». Kenneth Shields)

Mel King recently came to \r  
teau at the local representative of 
the Buainess Mens Assurance 
Company of America Kansas City 
for which he arrvices all contracts 
in Arteau and vicinity

Hr was born in IHinhar Wis 
and graduated from sch«K>l at Me 
nominee, Mich, in 1922 Hr also 
graduated from the Green Bay 
(Vt'ia.) Business Cullege

King ha.s had 18 years of sales 
esperieoce with the t ’nited Auto
matic Register Company, old line 
insurance, and as sales organirer 
for General Mills in the eastern 
part of the United Stales

He recently mo\ed to Artesia 
from Cumberland Md and has 
purchased a home at ISOl Yucca, 
in the new Vaswood .Addition Mr 
and Mrs King have a son. Donald 

At Cumberland King was a mem 
her of the Lions Club and was 
president of the congregation of 
the Trinity Lutheran Church there 
and of the Men's Club of the 
church

King is a member of the Artesu 
Chamber of Commerce He has his 
office at Room 204 Ward Building 

He handles all forms of life 
accident and health, and hospital
isation and surgery policies an 
BUitics. polio insurance student 
accident policies, and group iruur 
aocc Hia company writes the 
N M.P S. plan, which is sponsored 
by physicians and surgeons of New 
Mexico

King works out of the branch 
office in Albuquerque and under 
the supervision of Gerald McBride 
of Roswell

I Mr and Mrs. Artice O. Vowell 
entertained Kcv Wilson .Arm
strong of Hobbs Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley had 
as guests Sunday their daughter, 
.Mrs Kd Taylor and Mr. Taylor and 

i children, Terry and Sharon, of 
Artesia.

Week end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Zealey Kdwards were Mr and Mrs 
Wooilrow WihmIs and son. Bud, of 
Lovington

Mr and Mrs Gale Baroff of 
Lake .Arthur s|H-iit Sunday with 

j Mr. and Mrs Son Taylor
.Mr and Mrs .Marvin Carter re

turned last week end from their 
{vacation They s(H-nt their time in 
jCalitornia visiting relatives and 
sight seeing They visited Mr Car- 
ler s two sisters and brother and 
families. .Miss Wanda Carter of 
Hollywood and .Mr and Mrs Ben 
Glass and Mr and Mrs. Barky 

. Carter of Huntington Park They 
visited the Knots Berry farm also 

' Don K. Carter, formerly of Mai 
IJamar. leturned home with them.

Mrs. Cubert D Putts went to 
Artesia to consult an optician 
Monday

Mr and Mrs John Farmer and 
Brenda returned home Saturday 
after spending two wt-eks in the 
South They went to A'icksburg

C Hunter, J. C. Davis, Zealey Ed- at Seattle following hia return to 
wards, Ed .Akens, Will Taylor, i the United States, then waa crew 

I Lovington; Luke Taylor, L. L.| chief at Kirtland Air Base, Albu- 
.Masun, John Farmer, George Ross, querque. He holds s reserve com 
L. J Carden, Mra. Ira Pleassiit, A .mission
C. Hatfield, Flossie Holeman. Ar 
tesia and Mrs Jack Phillips, Loco 
Hills

Sally Glover returned recently 
after spending a few days visiting 
her grandparents, .Mr and Mrs. S. 
W Woodruff at Rising Star, Texas

Dr and Mrs Quinlan are former 
residents of Duke City living there 
from February to December of 
IM.A

.At the present time Dr Quinlan 
dues not have facilities for hos
pitalization but will make calls

During July Maljamar received „n outpatients and otherwise 
« ,V) inches of rain as reported by handle the business except for hos 
Mrs Luther Kelley, the govern- pualizatuMis.
ment weather observer The Quinlan home is lOU West

Mr and Mrs H E Rich and Missouri, and the family consists 
Margaret Rose visited Mr and of the doctor, Mrs Quinlan, and 
Mrs Ernest Houy of Artesia Sat- their two sons. Patrick. 3, and 
urday evening Terry, 1.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Carter h a d -------------------------
as dinner guests Sunday evening. SUMMONS .AN1> NUTICC OF 
Mr and Mra. Ulen Ashlovk and PENUK.NUY OF SUIT
family The group played canasU THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Mi.ss and visited the Vicksburg

SUBSCRIBE TO THE AUVOCAT'

National Military Park and Ceme 
lery. which commemorates the 
siege and defense of A'icksburg in 

i 1863 They wen to the tup of the 
sight seeing tower there They 

j fished in Black Kiver in Mississip- 
<- pi and l,ake Fort Phanton in 
Texas They visiti-d Mr Farmer’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs W P Farm
er at Edgewuod. Texas and Mrs 
Farmer s parents. Mr and .Mrs N 
J. Harrison at Snyder. Texas 

Mr and Mrs Kalph McGill left 
on their vacation 'Tuesday They 
planned on a fishing trip in Wy
oming

.Mr and Mrs Oscar Doughty and 
family left Saturday on their va
cation They planned to go to Odes
sa. Texas, and on to Oklahoma be
fore returning home 

Hou.seguests of .Mr and Mrs 
Weston Mills are Mrs. Mills sister 
Mrs Paul King and Mr King and 
sun I,evun. lavs Palos. Calif

M G Elliott received word Fri
day that his grandroulher. Mrs 
John L Kllioft. Stanford. Texas. 90. 
had died He and his family left 
that evening (or Texas to attend 
the funeral

Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor visited 
Mr Taylor's brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs. Zack Taylor, 
Sunday at Tatum 

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
.A Z Glover. Kenneth Shields, 
John Ml Murray. H K Rich. Clar
ence Du/ier Elmo Young. Herbert

Mr and Mra. Sun Taylor had as TU. G P. Ferree, if living, if d«- 
buuse guests Thursday oigbt Mr ceased, the unknown beira of G. 
and Mrs J. E Cornett of Artesia. P Ferree, deceaied, defendant. 

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Walter impleaded with the following 
D.var Sunday were Mr. and Mrs named defendants against whom 

I Jess Tripplehorn of Andrews, substituted service is hereby 
.Texas. sought to be obtained, to wit: G.

Mrs Cecil Holeman was feted Ferree. if living, if deceased the 
with a pink and blue shower Tues unknown heirs of G P. Ferree. de 

'day afternoon at the home of Mrs c«ased. Unknown heirs of T. G 
Uscar Goodman The group sang. deceased. Unknown heirs of

1 M) Happiness." and hummed a * E Ferree. deceased, and t h  
I lullaby Spii-ed tea and cake were known ClaimanU of Interest in the 
served Printed napkins with the I f^miaes Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
words. “Hope It's a B i a . "  w e r e  i '^I^EETING:

I given as favors. Those Jtlending | >«»« «re hereby notified
were Mmes Charlie Shannon. M 'ha‘ «» •«»"*> *«na been commenced 
G Elliott Preston Sykes. Loco *»!»*»» *>“ lrict
Hills, John Lively, Artesu. Warren Court of Eddy lounty. New Mexico. 
O'Hara. Roswell, Outher Kelley, wherein D L BATIE la plaintiff. 
Floyd McCarthy. Gilbert Iverson, and each of you are defendaoU.
Dru Taylor, Weston Mills. John 
Leo, Walter White. W G M'bite, 
Ulen .Ashlock. Ed Strickland. Ar
tice O A'owell, A'ernon Shockley, 
W D Wilson. Sterling Isaacs. 
Otha Furrh. M P Blakely. Aub

said cause being No 11858 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of thia 
action la to quiet title in the plain
tiff, in fee simple, against all 
claims of the defendants in the

rev Northam, Noble Melton. Rob- described lands in Eddy
ert Patterson. 1. J Kelly and Son I County. New Mexico, to wit: 
Taylor and ' Ma" Pavne. Dot* 5 and 7 in Block 3 of the

Mr and Mrs L J Carden had Artesia HeighU Addition to the
as guesU Sunday Mr and Mrs City of Arteau, New Mexico;
Perry Cullen of Hobbs I »nd to bar and forever estop each

I F Wooten took his wife to El of you said defendants from haying 
Paso for medical attention Tues- or claiming any lien upon, or right, 
day Mrs Luke Taylor went withiDH*^ or interest in said lands ad
them

iPhio t'nniily Sen' 
. I rtesitt Kesiilents

verse to the plaintiff.I If you, or any of you said de- 
' fendanta, fail to enter your appear- 
I ance in said cause on or before the 
i 19th day of September, 19SU. judg- 
I ment by default will be entered 
against each defendant (ailing to

.Artesu now has a resident vet appear, and piainiiff will apply to 
erinarun He is Thomas J Quin-, ijje Court for the relief demanded
Ian. formerly of Columbus, Ohio, | m the Complaint.
who received his doctor of vet-1 NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, New
ermary medtcine this year at Ohio, Mexico, is attorney for the plain-
Slate University, Columbus 

Dr Quinlan is a World War II 
veteran, was in the Air Force 
three and one half .veara and over- 
.seas for 23 months He served in 
the Middle East and in Italy 

He was assigned to a R-29 school

tiff
WITNESS MY HAND and the 

seal of said Court on thia the 2nd 
day of August. 19.50 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
62-4t-F 68
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tl-liu'h Width
Super TomlMiy — C'rease Kenistaiit

RAYON GABARDINE
Well known fur its extra amaothnema 
gnd lualrnua appearance, thia fine fab
ric la imporUal for mahlng ynur fall 
dresara or aportawear.

Dan Kiver. Wrinkl-Shed *

790Yd.

PLAID tINGHAMS
Sanforized • MerreriziNl .T6 Inches Wide

79‘ 98'
54-Inch Heller's Wool

WORSTKD JKRSKY

BArK-TO-SniOOI. 
Sul) Twn

DRESSES
Sizes 10. 12. 14

2.98
Madr of fast roior 89-aqnarr 
prints, woven checka, plaida 
and combii.ationa. Permanent 
finiah. washable.

l l .V < 'K .T O -S fH < K )l,

DRESSES
Plaids, checks and M square 
printed and solid rolur combi 
nations. Neatly made back-lo 
School dresses.

This finer lextnred. all wool Jer
sey is Hrmly woven, yet resilient 
and soft drapang. Medinm weight 
and rich kmhing.

2.98 Yd.
U j > h a b r i c h  

NOW! 1.98
ll.\rK-TO-SrH(M)L

Corduroy
SkIRTS

Sizeti 24 to .TO

S2.98
The most popular Fall fabric for cam
pus wear. You will find two of the 
most attractive styles, including pen
cil slim n> front style and unpreased 
pleated front. Colors; Rust, tirecn. 
Red. Wine.

The Favorite for Fall
('orduroy

DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 15$8.90

This Back-to-Sc hool dress la fashioned 
of firmly woyvn. richly textured, vel
vety smooth cordurwy. The altracUvr 
one-piece style has an inverted front 
pleated skill with two room), (lap 
pockela.

.'All Wool Helmont

BLANKET
Size 72x90

Made of IM*?, pure wool witli 
8-in. acetate ra.voa satin binding 
softly napped for warmth and 
cumfort. Guaranteed againai 
mqgh damage for 5 yra. from 
date of sale.

10.90

IVIonument .Mills 

Jacquard

Cotton Spread
Size 86x105

4.98
Younjf Men’s “Biltwell”

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Knitted of combed cotton, 
w'ilh roomy armholes and t 
long Uil.

Biltwell Knitted
BRIEFS

590
Full elastic waist band, knitted to 
give proper fit. Sixes 28 to 42.

Men’s “Kerry Kut’
SHORTS

Boxer Style or 
(■ripper Fastener

790
Plain ('oiors 
Fancy Stripes 

Comfortable - Serviceable

Heavyweight Rayon

Gabardine Slacks
('rease Resistant

Sixes 5 to 10 Sixes 11 to 16

2.98 8.98
Sizes 28 to 42 m A A

Tan, (Jrey, Green Blue

CAVALIKR

Slitie Shine
KIT

2 Jars Boot Cream 
1 Shoe Brush 

1 Dobber 
1 Shine Cloth

1.25

Western Style

Sizes 27 to .TO

2.69
Sizes .T1 to 36

2.91

Boys’ Patco 8-oz. 
Sanforized, Full Cut

BOY’S JEANS FOR SCHOOL WEAR
Patco, 11-oz.

Coarse Weave Denim

JEANS
Sizes 4 to 12 A  /
Sanforized-----

JEANS
Sizes 0 to 16

1.59

Buy Jeans Now!

8 oz. Sanforized

Western jeans
Sizes 0 to 16

1.59
BOVS' SO LID  LE A TH ER

COMBAT BOOTS
No M ark Compositioji Soles

549  5.98
Sizes 8 '/i to  42 Sizes W/t to 3

l,4idies l-(iore 
Multifilament 
Rayon Crepe

SLIPS

2.98
Sizes 32-40

1 laM  ̂ trim lop amd hot 
tom. Colorv: While and
pink.

Ladies’ 2-Bar Tricot 
RAYON KMT SLIP
Siaev 32 U 38 

la>rralnr’v Flainlail- 
orrd. CoIm '; Fink. 179

Ladies’ Rayon Knit 
BKIKFS

.Sixes S M L

Elastic leg. Col 
itrs; White and 
pink.

Children’s ANKLKTS
r Self

■A
I.argr Selection of Styles

.ifl

Sixes
S-14>i

Fair

Fancy tops, stripes, plain colors

laRdies’ Perfert Pair 
NYIaONS

98
New Fall Sheers 
51 Ga.. 15 Denier
New Fall iihadea 
in regular and ex
tra long lengths.

Young Men’s White

T-SHIRTS

Sixes 32 to 44

Just lihe those made for the Navy 
but fine fine combed yanis.
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as Boys Volunteer 
As ^Ground Creiv* 
But H2 More Needed

A total of S3 boys have volun- 
irerrd to handle the gigantic fig
ure balloons that will be a  feature 
of the V'J celebration parade on 
T h u r s d a y ,  Aug. 10.

In all, 135 boys will be needed 
(or this work, so it will require 
nearly twice the number of buys 
to (ill out the quota.

Hoys wishing to do this work are 
a.skcd to notify celebration head
quarters, telephone 550-J.

Harry Nelson, president of Ar- 
trsia Junior Chamber of Com
merce, unit that is pushing the 
parade, also sounded an admoni
tion for prospective float entrants 
to get their entries on the line.

He said he knew of several who 
had planned to enter floats but 
their entries are not yet in and 
(his lack of registration is hamper
ing parade plans.

ĥ arl D. Westfall. Artesia police 
rhief, is parade marshal and all 
questions concerning the parade 
as well as all float entries should 
be submitted to him

H o m e  T o t i 'n  T e a m s  
T o  B a t t l e  S u n d a y  ' 
O n E a f f l e  D i a n w n d

For the first time this season the 
run an-inning Artesia Elagles will 
play the Artesia Yankees in a 
game railed for 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon on Eagle Field, located 
on North Tenth.

The fugles have a record of
nine victories agaliut six d e f e a ts ---------------------------------------
to date this season. In 13 games; . .  ,
they amassed 129 runs to their op i t ^ t i r o l t m e a t  Ul
**°Next Sunday, Aug. 13, the : V a c a t io n  C h u r c h  
Fagles are scheduled to play Lov

CteVELANO EOOK/E.
LO O K EP  L IK E  A /i E A S T E E  E S O  HVKeM M E

E T A E T E P , 3 £ J T  M S 'S  B E E N  AtAK/M E 7ME 
B A L L  l o o k  l i k e  a m  E A S T E R - f i A B B i r  e

SLMCS MiMPiMG TME R A M G B -------
/MSTALL/MG H/M A S

REG U LA R  BAEEM AM  LMP TM E 7R /C K /

Bookster, .Margaret Amstutz, Mari- 
jo Storm.

Primary — Mrs. Jack McCaw, 
.Mrs. T. C. Stromberg, Mrs. Keith 

I Dampf, Mrs. Raymond Lamb, Mrs.
• E. P. Bullock, Regina Hayes, Anna 
I Mane Dunn.

vacation church school sponsored Mrs. L. A. Hanson, Mrs. V. L.

r.agies arc scncouira lo piay q * I d '  •
ing here in a return game Last ^ClU H n Ir ro n 'IU E  
Sunday the Eagles were edged out | ~
in the heart breaking 12 inning I Enrollment in the union daily 
contest 4-3. ‘ vacation church school sponsored . m i a u

In the preceding games, a by four of the local churches had ',  ' '
double header, the Fjigles beat the grown to more than 150 Thursday I
Hagerman Blues for the fourth morning from the first day enroll- , R. L.
time this season but lost by a two ment of 122 boys and girls Mon-1 *"!*r*”* . J“fdan.  
dun margin to the Veterans. iday. according to Mrs. Fletcher' ‘ he school is non-denomination-

! Collins, general superintendent. ' *“ children of the Arte.sim
\utvrAAuh Meet in s  . At the same time she announced
f i f f n  ^  names of the faculty members
l ln id  B y  t ^ u v a n i a n s  *" various departmenu.

* The Bible school is being spon-
Roswell Kiwanians were guests , sored by the Church of the Naza- 

o( the .\rtesia club at the luncheon rene. First Christian Church, First 
Thursday in Masonic Methodist Church, and First Pres

byterian Church.

Wil-

community are invited to attend.

Younf( Nazarenes 
I Are Attending Camp 
In White Mountaina

Five young people from the 
I Church of the Nazarene of Artesia 
are attending a young people’s 
camp and institute this week at 
the Nazarene camp in the White 
Mountains soqth of Capitan.

They are Mary Jo and Don Car 
iter, Eugene McKee, Wray Shild- 
' neck, and Naomi Brown.

The young people were taken 
to the camp Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. W G. Carter, who returned 
home that night. The camp this 
iveek is for those of high school 
and college age.

j  Rev. John Eppler, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, who has 
been an instructor and counselor 
at the camp during the summer, 
returned to the camp Monday, af
ter being here to hold service at 
his church last Sunday.

'drill at the airport, then return to
■ the armory, before noon.

A group photograph of the unit 
I was taken Wednesday night at the 
armory. The guardsmen were in 
uniform. Fatigues will be the at
tire for Sunday's drill. There were 
38 men. four officers present.

■ Summer training camp will be 
attended by the battery and de
tachment at Fort Bliss, Aug. 13-27.

Texas Now ('laims 
Artesia .VccordinK 
To Label on Carton

Texas has about everything but 
it doesn't have an Artesia.

It does have an Artesia Wells 
That may account for a shipment 
of medical supplies consigned to 
Dr. Thomas J Quinlan, 1011 West 
Missouri, going astray.

I The doctor ordered the supplies 
' from Denver. "I thought the sales
man knew what state he was in,” 
said the doctor, but there was a 
slip-up somewhere and not all of 
the supplies came in.

There was one package received 
J here by the doctor that was 
 ̂marked “Artesia, Texas."

To date no Texas army has 
threatened along the border in an 

I effort to recover its “lost colony.”

New ('ity Directory 
Reveals Population 
Of Artesia as 9823

■ It is estimated there will be
families in the 

united States in 1980.

The population Oi greater A r-' 
tesia is believed to exceed 10.000,' 

; it was announced in that city today. | 
I The estimate was based on popula-! 
I tion figures in the new city direc-! 
tory, now being printed by the 1 

I Salisbury Publishing Company of ' 
I Phoenix, Ariz. i

Scheduled for delivery about 
I Aug. 15, the directory shows a to- 
I tal of 9.82:1 persons in Artesia and 
! outlying additions, according to R 
L. Lloyd, an official of the firm.

1 Preliminary figures released by

I the L'S Census Bureau office in 
Roswell quoted Artesia population 
within the city limits at 8115

Rlanket, Walls .\ml 
('ar Hood Suffer 
In Two Small Fires

A burned blanket, smoked walli- 
and a scorched automobile hood 
make up the total damage in two 
fires to which Artesia firemen re- 
s|>onded this week.

The first alarm wa.s from the 
residence of .Mrs. Opal Bell, 1019 
.South Sixth, at 10 45 o'clock Mon
day night, where she had u.sed a 
woolen blanket to extinguish bum 
ing grease on her overheated elec
tric range. Walls were slightly 
smoke damaged.

The second was at 10 4.5 o'clock 
Thursday morning, when the gaso
line filter bowl on the new Ulds- 
mobile of .Mrs. Robert Parks broke 
in front of the residence of Mrs 
C. R. Blocker, 805 West .Mam 
Street and the gasoline became 
ignited.

The small amount of gasoline 
burned itself out before firemen 
arrived.

Principal damage was to the 
paint on top of the hood, a spot 
about 18 inches in diameter and 
some of the ignition wiring.

Myslury Is Who 
Has F x̂tra Key to 
WiHKlside Plumhinu?

I An incident at Woocl.Mdc Plumb 
■ing & Heating. 1014 South First 
alKiut 5 45 o'clock \S'edn«-«ta> af 
ternoon has both police and mem 
ix-rs of the firm somewhat baffled

J 1. Ixmg. office manager, re 
ported lo police that he had locked 
up and left about 5 o'clov-k and 
gone home, where a neighbor 
called him at 5 40 o'clock to re 
port that a woman had driven up 
in a blue car. opened the shop 
door with a key. walked m.side 
and then departed, leaving the 
door open.

Nothing was mi.'-.Mng and there 
s«-emed to be no attempt to bur
glarize the place

Long told police there are only 
three keys to the door ar. far as 
is known, one each in the potses- 
sion of himself. G. D Wigxlside 
senior member of the firm, and j 
his son and junior partner. Jackie 
Don Woodside.

About 25 per cent of the world's 
cultivated land is devoted to wheat

.New York became the first free 
port in the United States in 1937

SKRVK’KS TO HK—
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ert T Jurney, an Artesia police 
officer. .Mrs. Sue Myers. Mrs Lil
lian .Alice Barker and Dover .\ 
Jurney. Carlsbad. Mrs Mary Bark
ley, Visalia. Calif., and Mi‘.s Annie 
Belle Jurney, Oxnard, Calif.

The surviving brothers are Tom 
Jurney. .Artesia and .A H. Jurney. 
Carl.sbad.

Robert (Irover Jurney. a son of

.Mr and Mrs Thomas F. Jurney, 
wâ  born .Sept 10, 1890 

I He came to .New .Mexico first 
, about 40 years ago and lived in 
thii; state on and off since About 
2.5 years ago Mr Jurney came to 
Artesia and lived here until about 
lour year.s ago

.Mr Jurney. who followed the 
trade of carpenter many years, was 
prior to that a blacksmith, horse 
-.hoer and tinner.

('»nser\ati«»n Liven 
F^ducation ( ’overajfe

Under the expanded educational 
pn.-gram of the Department of 
tiame and Kish, an estimated 80 
per cent of the people of .New 
.Mexico received some form of 
conservation education during the 
1949-50.

The Public Relations Division, 
through the media of news stones, 
leatures. magazine articles, radio, 
exhibits, film.- and lectures, has 
brought before the public the ever- 
increa.siii." need to conserve our 
wildlife resources.

Those organizations reached in
clude schools, sportsmen's clubs, 
fraternal organizations. Boy and 
Girl Scout groups and religious 
groups.

In addition to personal appear- 
ancc.'. and lectures, the department 
ha.s developed a film loan service 
which has been widely used over 
the past year by Game Protective 
.Association chapters and other 
sportsmen's organizations.

'1.

l i

Roswell Man May 
Reopen Livestock 
Sale Barn Here

St noon 
Temple

Walter Harrison told the audi-1 Mrs Collins said good interest 
fncf of the Kiwanis International is being shown in the school, 
convention held May 7-11 in .Mi which will continue through Fri 
ima Kla ! day of next week, with sessions

There were four present from ' from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock in the 
the Roswell club. They were: morning.
Charlie Johnson, president. H D Spectol exercises will be held on 
McCarter, Glaude W' Allison, and y,e final morning, with parents of 
ilamson inH (j,e boys and girls invited to

Thomas J. Quinlan, veterinarian ,
who has recently come to Artesia 
was a guest.

Announcement was made of sun 
pension of play by the club's soft 
ball team due to the conflict with 
the A'J celebration rodeo, which 
will be staged Aug. 10, 11, 12 at 
Artesia Municipal Park, site of the 
softball games.

Music F'cHtival to 
fic Mold Sunday at 
Sherman .Memorial

The faculty, repre.senting mem
bers of all four of the churches, 
with the head of each department 
named first:

Beginners—Mrs Jack Knorr,
Mrs. James Merrifield. Mrs. Carl 
Shelton, Virginia Bookster, Shir
ley O’Dell, Dorothy Brown, Pat

at the Boy Scout hut immediately 
after the morning service and a 
“sing-song” will follow at the 
church auditorium at 2 o'clock. 
The male quartet of the First 

Sherman Memorial Church of Methodist Church of Artesia, with 
Loco Hills is to have a music fes- .Mrs. Glenn Caskey as pianist, will 
tival this Sunday, it was announced pre.sent several numbers, 
by Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor. | Austin Reeves of Ro.swell. presi-

Howard O. Miller, of Artesia. dent of the Pecos Valley Singers, 
•ill he the soloist at the 11 o’clock is expected to be pre.sent, to lead 
Sunday morning service. part of the congregational singing.

A basket dinner will be served)The public is invited.

O. W. Watkins of Roswell is ne
gotiating with local interests with 
the intention of leasing the live 
stock sale barn on Ritchey Avenue 
north of the city jimits.

In addition to conducting sales 
on the property, it is understood 
that Watkins plans to operate a dog 
food factory and to manufacture 
tankage.

The sales ring failed once in the 
past. However, local business in
terests have long expressed the 
hope that another attempt would 
be made.

.Manufacture of tankage involves 
the cooking of offal from slaughter 
houses and the processing of dead 
animal.s picked up on farms and 
ranches.

Public Invited to See 
National Luard Drill

Citizens of Artesia will have a 
chance to see their own unit of 
the national guard perform when 
the local battery and medical de
tachment drill Sunday morning at 
Artesia airport.

The guardsmen arc to assemble 
at the armory on Centre street at 
8 o’clock, move out at 8:30, set up 
their guns and go through their
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Clearance SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, A IG IST I!

HE OITTST.ANDINL S.\LF:S EVENT Ol R ( I STOMERS MM)K F’ORW.VRD 
TO EA(’H SE.ASON! COME E.YRLY FOR BEST SELE( TIONS.

NO .\ri*ROV.\IoS 
NO L.AV.YAV.YYS 
NO RKFCNDS 
Al.L SALE I*RU’F:S CASH

D R E S S E S

All Sprinjc and Summer Dresses 
at Close-Out Prices!

Sheers — Crepes — (’ottons 
F'rom America’s Ix^adinj; .Manufacturers.

Just the Best of the Newest Styles 
and .Materials!

BUY THEM NOW 
AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE

SUITS AND COATS
m

zAII Spring Suits and Coats 
to Close Out!

Values from 17.95 to 19.50 

NOW JUST

HALF PRICE 

SWIM SUITS
F'rom One of

America’s Best Known Lines!
Close-Out Prices!

F2.95 SWLM SU IT S....... ...........8.95
11.95 SWIM SU ITS_________ 7.95
10.95 SWLM SUITS .............  6.95
9.95 SWIM SUITS ..................5.95
8.95 SWIM SUITS ...............  5.75
7.95 SWIM SUITS ..................4.95

MEN S s m s
Wide Sideetion of 

WiMflens and CorrtH't Styles 
Values That You Won't Find Duplicated 

at These Low Prices!

67.. 50 SUITS ____________________
.57.50 SUITS ____________________
52.50 SUITS ____________________
12.. 50 SUITS ____________________  3 .50
37.. 50 SUITS ____________________ -7.50

•Most with Two Pants 
.Most .Vre Year Round Weiifhts

SPORT SHIRTS

-S

A Biir .Assortment of 
Best Styles and Materials 
in Summer Sport Shirts. 

Sizes Small - Medium - -LarKC 
and F'.xtra Larjje

.5.95 SH IRTS___________ 3.95
1.75 SHIRTS___________ 3.25
3.95 SH IRTS___________ 2.75
2.95 SH IRTS___________ 1.95

MEN’S STRWiS
(■enuine Hand Woven 

Panamas - l.c|{horns and 
Imported Braids

12.50 H ATS_____ 7.95
lO.tHI H ATS_____ 6..50
7.50 H.YTS_____ 1.75
.5.(M) H ATS_____ 3.29

Others from 1.19 to 2.19

MEN’S SUMMER SLACKS REG. 7.1.1 NO^ .1.7.1
You Will Find These^ Money S a v in V a lu e s  and Many Others in Our Bi*i Stm'k o f 
Quality Merchandise* Come in Early for Best Selection o f Styles and Sizes,

STARTING  FRIDAY, A I GUST i l '

B A LD W IN ’S
_________ ^Ginyd Merchandise at the R ight Priee"^_____________________
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Mickey Bell, dautihter of Ke\ • 
•nd Mm Arthur U Bell, became 
the brKle of BLair Thumpsou. M>n 
of .Mr and Mrs B W Thompson 
of Jacksonville. Texas, in a quiet 
duuble-rinti ceremony held in the 
bride'i home. 510 West tjuay 
Thursday afternoon at 5 30 o'clock 
Kev Bell, father of the bride and 
pastor of the Ku-st Christian 
tTiurch. read the vows.

An assortment of dahlias and 
white ^adioli decorated the room 
A yellow and white color theme 
was uaod.

The bride wore a gray and white 
fade suit with white acce,csories 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a white carnation corsage 
The traditional "something old, 
something new. something borrow 
ed. something blue." was used

Mrs Bell, mother of the bride, 
was attired m a dress of summer 
tweed and wore a corsage of pink 
carnations

At a reception held after the 
cwrecMny. a tkreetiered wedding 
rake tapped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom was cut and punch 
aer'.ed to about 26 guests Mrs 
Joseph Leone, an aunt of the bride 
from Kansas I'lty. Mo., poured 
Mrs L Z v'ox sister of the bride
groom. served the cake and Mrs 
Tommy Thompson, a sister-in law 
of the bridegroom, presided at the 
guestbook.

Others present at the reception 
were Tommy Thompson. Joseph 
Leone, L  Z. fox. Messrs and 
Mmes. O M’ Jenkins. M C Thomp 
sun, J. O Cosper. Howard Whit 
son and William Leaf and Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Burrage of t arlsbad 
Mrs E -A McCann of Kansas City 
Mu and the bride > parents

William Leaf took motion pic
tures of the ceremony and the re 
ceplion. after which the couple left 
for a week's honeymoon tnp to 
.New Orleans. La

The bnde will be a senior in 
Artesia High School this fall.

Mr Thompson attended Jackson 
eille High School in Texas before 
coming to Artesia several years 
ago. He IS employed by the .Ar
tesia Laundry A c'leaners.

Upon their return from New 
Orleans, the couple will be at home 
at 30*1* West Quay Avenue

Tihtt i.luh Uvro 
Is ill Line for 
AUendanee ('.up

The .Artesia Pilot Club, the 
youngest in the district, had the 
tiest average attendance duruig the 
club year just do.sed. iW‘a per 
cent, and is in line for the district 
attendance cup Mrs C M Hooker, 
president, was notified in the final 
message to all dubs from Nellie 
A’ickers, retiring district governor

However. Mrs Vickers said, two 
of the dubs had not reported at 
the time the letter was sent out. 
so actual awarding of the cup will 
be postponed until their reports 
are in

Mrs Vickers announced the new 
distrid officers, who mete elected 
in .April and have just taken office

They are President Mrs E. 
Ruth Piatt. Santa Ke lieutenant 
governor. Mrs Iseorgu S. Jones, 
[.as Cnites. treasurer, Mrs Lucille 
Freeman. Grants

Mrs Vickers also informed Mrs. 
Hooker and members of the Ar
tesia Pilot :'lub there are now 15 
dubs in District 9. which embraces 
all of New Mexico. El Paso, two 
clubs in Mexico and four in Colo
rado. which have just come into 
the district They are at Culuradu 
Spring. La Junta. Denver and 
Pueblo

.\rtesia I*uttin* I’p 
Fie>ta Decorations

Miss West left Artesia July 19 
and went to Portalea, where she 
mot Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Polston of 
.Albuquerque, Wayne Isabell of 
Portales and Phyllis Parsons of 
Estanria with whom she traveled

Their first goal was Cleveland, 
Ohio. They went by way of Spring 
field. 111., where they visited the 
home of .Abraham Lincotn and his 
tomb

In Cleveland they attended aes- 
tiuns of the Baptist World .Alliance 
meeting, at which 52 natiuns were 
represented Miss West said the 
most ouUUuiding event to her was 
a session held in the Cleveland In
dians' baseball stadium A band 
from Scotland marching across the 
stadium, playing bagpipes and with 
kilts swaying was a very colorful 
sight, she said

Their next stop was at Niagara 
Falls, which they viewed from the 
Canadian side. Miss M'est said she 
had no words to describe the falls.

In M'ashi^tun, D. C.. they tour
ed the Smithsonian Institute, the 
U S. Treasury department and at 
tended sessions of the Senate and 
House of Representatives. She said 
these sessions reminded her of a 
huge hotel lobby, where Congress
men just seemed to come and go 
Some sat and read newspapers 
She also said the speakers seemed 
very rude to each other and got 
into rather heated discussions.

While in Gettysburg. Pa., they 
viewed many histoncal monuments 
of the Civil War

Their final destination. Ridge 
crest, N C., was reached next 
While there, Miss West represent 
ed New Mexico in the Southern 
Baptist speakers' tournament, at 
which seven states were represent
ed A girl from Florida woo first 
place and a boy from Arkansas won 
second.

■As Rev. and Mrs Polston had to 
arrive home in time for the Glen- 
wood encampment, they did no 
sightseeing to speak of on the trip 
home, save to visit Lookout Moun
tain at Chattanooga. Tenn

SNIPER BITES THE DUST IN TAEJON

Bunting and blue rodeo banners 
were going up over .Artesia Thurs
day as the city prepared to greet 
the crowds for the fourth annual 
A'-J celebration

Biggest banner as a white strip 
suspended across Main Street in 
the 100 block It has the word 
rodeo" in tall scarlet letters 

between black lettered dates. Aug 
10 11, 12

Merrhant.s are playing up loud 
colored western shirts, boots, 
rancher suit.s, and "two-gun" type 
belts in their show' windows.

Mrs. C, Bert Smith 
F'eted on Biithday

MarjrerA' Irene Funk 
And C. B. Guldston 
To ilarry Aug. l:i

Mfiry Lois W est
I isits IH States

Mr and Mrs I L. Funk havf 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Margery Irene to C B 
Coldston. son ol Mrs Ray Bowman 
The wedding will take place in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. T E. Gore 
at 404 South Second Street at 2 
a’clock Sunday afternoon. .Aug 13.

Miss Funk was a member of the 
1949 graduating cla.ss of Artesia 
High School She ha.s been em 
ployed by the Southern Union Gs* 
Company since her graduation

Mr Goldston is a graduate of 
Roswell High School He graduated 
in 1947 In September, he will en
ter his senior year at the Univer- 
•ity of New Mexico in .Albuquer 
que, where he is majoring in in
dustrial arts.

Ill Tiro K eekss  t
Nfarv * I.ois WesL daughter of 

Mrs Mary E West. 913 West Hank 
•Avenue, returned to .Artesia W'ed 
nesday night of this week, after an 
exten.sive two-week trip that look 
her through 18 states the District 
of Columbia and part of Canada

Mrs C Bert Smith was sur
prised Monday afternoon with a 
birthday party given in honor of 
her 75lh birthday in the home ol 
Mrs. John 1-anning, south of Ar
tesia About 70 guests called be
tween 2'30 and 8 30 o'clock.

A pink and white theme wa.s 
used in decorations .A blue and 
white organdy tablecloth covered 
the table which had a centerpiece 
of pink and w hite snapdragons and 
verbenias.

A lovely and novel idea was 
roses frozen in blocks of ice and 
placed in the punch bowl. Individ
ual cakes which were hand-dipped 
in pink and white frosting, and 
salted nuU were alao aerved.

Mmes. Leslie Martin. R M. Me 
Donald. Landis Feather. Charlie 
Martin, and Elzie Swift as.sisted 
Mrs Lanning with serving

Elephants at birth weigh from 
160 to 200 pounds.

Mr and Mrs. 3 M Reavea of 
Hobart, Okla., left Wednesday 
morning after a visit here at the 
buroe ut Mr and Airs. J B Muncy. 
Mrs. Reaves and Mrs. Muncy are 
sisters

Mr and Mrs A P. (Doc) Ma- 
hone sikI .Mr. and Mrs Bert Muncy, 
J r . and children left Wednesday 
on a fishing trip tu Kagle Nest and 
possibly into Colorado. They plann
ed to he gone about a week

J. K Wallingford of Abilene, 
Texas, visited Van S. Welch from 
Tuesday tu Thursday. He was a 
guest at dinner Wednesday eve
ning of Mr and Mrs Ed Ward Mr. 
Wallmgturd. turmer owner and 
manager of the .Artesia Hotel, op
erates a hotel in .Abilene.

Police Officer Dick Corbett left 
Wedne.sda> fur Marietta, Ohio, on 
a vacation trip and to bring home 
Mrs Corbett and their two chil
dren, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Corbett's parents

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs P J McCullough over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Luke and daughter, Jane 
Kay. of Lulibock, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. .Andy Corbin. Jr., 
and children returned Tuesday 
from a lacation trip tu Illinois. 
Induna. Michigan and Ohio They 
also visited in Tulsa, Okla. They 
were gone about a month.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs P J McCullough this week 
are Mr and Mrs Kenny Howard 
of SanU Ana. Calif, and Jackie 
Culp of Huntington Beach. Calif. 
Mrs Howard and Jackie are niece 
and nephew of Mrs. McA'ullough 
They are also visiting Mr. and Mrs 
John Carter.

Mrs Bill Ellinger and daughters 
Frances. Reah .-Ann and Billie Ruth 
left Friday of last week for Gun
nison. Colo. to attend a music 
school.

Floyd Hall returned Tuesday 
after spending a week with rela
tives in .Amarillo. Texas. Floyd is 
employiHl at the First National 
Bank.

Mr and Mrs. M O Teel and son 
and daughter of Junction, Texas, 
are visiting .Mr and Mrs. Houston 
Teel and family Young David Teel 
who has been spending the sum 
mer in Junction with his aunt and 
uncle, returned home with them. 
Mr and Mrs M O. Teel are form 
erly of Hope

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. E Mitchell and family thjs 
week were Mrs Mitchell's brother. 
Paul Burke. Mrs. Burke and fam
ily and her father, J .A Burke, all 
of Roby, Texas, and sister, Mrs. 
■Allen Barnes, Mr Barnes and fam- 
ity of Rotan. Texas. They also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McDonald 
The group went to Cloudcroft and 
the While Sands Wednesday.

Mrs William Ray Bird. Mrs. 
Charles Tierney and Mrs. J P 
Tierney of Houston. Texas, are ex
pected to arrive in Artesia .some
time tomorrow to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. I.ong. Sr J. L. Long, Jr.,

Rl'TH CI.ASS MEETS AT 
HULGHINS RESIDENCE

The Ruth class of the First Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. James Hugghins at 7:30 Mon-

served.
Those present were Mrs o L 

Gilts, teacher of the class, Mn 
Don Reddikopp, and Messrs aô  
Mmes Kenneth Malone, Charltj

day evening for an informal get Pittman, Emil Bach, Virgil B 
together A picnic supper was Sneed, and James Hugghins

B O W M A N
U  MBER CO. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store" 

310 West TexRR Phone 1'23

AN AMERICAN soldier ataiula Alert with rifle during fighting in Taejon, 
liiuking down an alleyway for snlperw A dead eniper lies at hit feet. 
Front la now south. (InlemmliOHOl Somndphoto ria Armp-Nery Radio)

who has spent six weeks in an 
RoTC camp at Camp Hood. Texas 
and who has also bMn visiting in 
Houston, is to return with them 
The group, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Southard, plans to go 
to the White Sands Sunday and to 
Carlsbad Caverns Monday. Mmes 
Bird. Charles Tierney and J. P. 
Tierney are nieces of Mrs 1-ong.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam T. Porter are Mrs. Por
ter's mother and sister, Mrs. Edith 
Uhmael and Zelma Ishmael of 
Long Beach, Calif. They arrived 
Sunday evening and plan to stay 
until September.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Evans and son 
Tommy of the oil field community, 
spent the week end in Lovington 
visiting relatives.

Nila Naylor ol Lovington, form
erly of Artesia, is spending the 
week here with her grandmother, 
Mrs Effie Wingfield.

Mrs. F. B McCarty and daughter 
Joyce of Los .Alamos, formerly of 
Artesia. arrived Wednesday night. 
They will be here several days, at
tending to business.

Mrs. Vernon Shockley of San 
Pablo. Calif., arrived last week and 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Lively and Mr. Lively. Mrs. 
Shockley is also visiting her 
daughter at Roswell and her 
brother. Cecil Holeman of Mal- 
jamar. She plans to stay several 
werkA

G. F. Roberts returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He left Artesia Fri
day of last week.

James F. Stewart of Beaumont, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Parham and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jover here Sunday and Monday

before going on to Amarilio. Texas 
Mr. Stewart is Mrs Parham's! 
brother. * \

Floyd Riguun, publisher of The 
Daily Current-Argus in Carlsbad, 
was in .Artesia on business Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith re
turned to Artesia Sunday after vis
iting reUUvea in Uklahoma. Mis
souri and Texas. G. A. Parham of 
Aspermont, Texas, returned to Ar 
tesia with them.

Mr and Mr.s Marvin F Roberts 
and daughter. Jana, of Monterey. 
Calif., were visiting in Artesia Wed
nesday. They were visiting Mr 
Robert's father. G. F. Roberts.

Bill Smith, who is stationed at 
the U.S Naval Hospital, San Diego. 
Calif., is home visiting his jarents. 
Mr and Mrs. R L. Smith. He will 
be home about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Meisinger 
and son. Philip, are vacationing 
in I-ake City, Colo They left Wed 
resday and will be gone a week 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith 
and son. from Fabens. Texas, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Houston Teel 
and family Thursday afternoon.

Jimmy Mahill of Mayhill was a 
visitor in Artesia Thursday.

Mrs. Lorene V/ake and son. 
Michael, and daughter, Wilma 
Jean, of San Diego. Calif., arc vis
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
M. E. Nunally and family. They 
will be here about a month.

Be Wise, Uuy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRKSH YARD EGGS 

at Y'our (Jrocer.

WEST (OAST FIR
2x4— 2 \6 .................. 10.95 per 10(1

GUM DOORS
2 0 x 6 8  n / 8 .......................................... l l ,2 . ‘i

2«x681 3 / 8 ................................ 13.0.')

SCREEN DOORS
26x68 8.o:
2 8 x 6 8 .......................................................... 8.0.)

WINDOW UNITS
2i\24 4-Li^ht Horizontal 

Completely Veallierstripped 17.%

4 In. Clay Sewer Tile . . .  23e per ft.

GO TO CHIRCH

Mrs. Carl Scott Is 
Honored Monday at 
Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs. Carl Scott was honored 
Monday evening with a pink and 
blue shower given in the home of 
Miss Wilhelmina Stiewig. west ol 
Artesia

The evening was spent in visit 
ing Mrs. Scott received many love
ly gifts. Refreshment.s were served 
to 14 guests.

Tho.se present were Mmes H E 
Scott, Roy Savoy, .Aubrey Rowe 
Joy DaJ)l. Solon Spence. M L Stie
wig. Sally Scott.

Misses Sally Scott. Fid Hamill. I 
Norma Smith. Freida Hoover. 
Glenni.s O'Brien. Donna Keith, the 
honoree. Mrs. Scott and the hos
tess. Miss Stiewig

Those who were unable to attend 
but sending gifts were Mrs J. .A 
Sudderth. Sue Sudderth, Mrs 
Maude Ployhar. Mrs Sonny Bus 
bee, Inez Ward and Thelma Hay- 
hurst

rigkt from Texas.,,
fOi COWtOYS EVfRYWHEREI

The legal definition of an infant 
is a person under full age. a minor 

The tip of the tongue is the most 
delicate organ of touch

The little advertiser profit.s by 
the use of WaNT ADS, use the

$54) REWARD

For Church Organizations. PT.A 
Groups and Neighborhood clubs.

If your organization nerds S38, 
you ran raise It by selling one 
hundred subscriptions to our own 
New Mexico Magazine—one of Am- 
ciira’a outstanding regional pub- 
■rations. Write and tell us how 
many subscriptions you ran sell 
In your rouimunily. We'll send 
forms and aamplr copies.

Beauty Queen...King Size!
few , lo¥o(y 

yet seftifbty 
deugeed wtth 
eM*ro room for 
fevr heod.

ffeer teof poiiee- 
gefi ride oheod 
of H»e rear wheelt 
for greater comfort.

Once you slop from thb cor rolaxod and fresh oftor a tong 
day's drivo . . ,  you'll know why people who con afford any cor 
In the world ore choos'mg the Chrysler New Yorker. Just toke 
the wheel and learn the secret of effortless drivingl SM in the
wonderful normal choir-height seotsl Examine the quality 
of Chrysler materials . . . see the difference in Chrysler crofts- 
monship . . .  feel the benefits of Chrysler engineering . . .  ond 
you'll have the proof of bviU m volua all lha way through, 
unequoled today. Once you drive ony Chrysler . . . once you 
own ony Chrysler, we're sure you'll wont to drive Chryslers 
for the rest of your life.

Wider dear opetiings than any other 
hMury cor . . « eaiier to get in and oetf

Foam rubber seat cv$hion$ end boefct 
OMcephenahy wide . . . «Rfro ream for 
foor eho*Mdort ood leg tl

t  CHARITO'
I j

Hi/' BLACK
DENIM

J«weled Jacket and Jeoms

A reol western Billy the Kid SLACK OCNIM jacket ond jeon 
outfit mode of rugged, vot dyed ond Sonforized* wash
able 8 oz. Block DerMHi, with contrasting white stitching 
throughout. Silver-like rivets at points of strain ossure extra 
sturdiness. "Jewel" and silver-bright spot designs are com
pletely rust proof. Tofon zipper fly front, long roM-'em-up 
cuffi, gripper fasteners, 4 pockets. Jacket has gripper fas
teners, two pockets. Sitoa 1-12.

THt mw roggfg 4-ooog udam

The Beautiful Advontagof of Oiryalor’i  
Fluid Drfvo

See H— driv* i t ; ; ;t h « r « ’s built-in volu* all the way through I

Jacket— $2.95 Joan*-$2.9.5
'gXrinS.f. .w mm, iham 1%.

T t i C A i P S C N  -  P I ^ I C E
CHRYSLER A dvontogot of Chryslor'g 

High Com protslon 
Spitfiro Ing in o  I

New Mexico MajiRzine
• m  918 8anU Fe, N. M

Quality and Style Coebhwd With 
Reogoaable Prices

Phone 275

with Fluid Drive
Chryalor't Advontagag 
In Comforf and Sofaty

Autamath Cmf („!! .o„„ol of your carl UUm t»„tioa-*otm m, Otpoery
^nv..i.a<. of dmrh for .asi.r parking. Slowm Engioa SpMgt—r.ducMf noha, wMir. 
Sovts ggsoHifl Dfivg !• high whilg othsrs drhe Hi low In trome.
Walarpraaf lg »ir ia n -p ,«jn H  .tolling lo rota high wot.,1 CfcowicoHy U m a,d Cyliadar 
**'•**• Wo.» '»9  Bow.f— htipt orimlnola vibrolion, SuporfinieoC- w -  -- ----- - , wwww— Mwipt ainninwYg vto
Porfo—fodvet tnetlofi, lost tonggr. fxftovst Vahe $em4 ineerto 
vohfs grinding! FeH Fhw Od FlfHe—keep* oil doonl -rsdwcs nood for

f.ncr»w O a u j ^ l l ^  hr your hm,d. log., thmMmt. lo.y f  .nto, ond lm.<ml
C y.l.b4nd«t IM og. lorWi"4.*iWg Wipmo~-„n,ioni m̂od ott IhTZel

Choir MotthI soeta—no crovdtlng, you ill notoroHyl SofWv lOm WDools—w ool ihroa 
tiro , oflor blowwH. .1  n.rw ol apo«t.. D m M o ^ lJ ,

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First,Street
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Jaycees Plan to 
Completp Chuck 
Wafjfon Sunday

ArUaia Jayc«e« will mix car , 
pentry and cookery on Sunday 
when they complete work on their 
chuck wagon, remodeling it for 
their Western foods stand at Ar- 
tesia Municipal Park, and decid
ing on costs of the barbecue sand
wiches. beans, and coffee they will 

i .sell.

Parking Meter 
\ iolations Climb 
To New Record

Parking meter violations during 
Jul) in Artesia total 1531 fur a 
new high, which was, however, 
only nine more than the 1.522 in 
June. aiTording to the Aug. 1 re
port of the Artesia Police Depart
ment

Thus for the second consecutive 
month the meter violation averag
ed mure than 30 a day.

The totals compared with 908 
in .May and 508 in April.

.\rtesia police handled a total 
of 187 complaints of all kinds dur
ing Jul.v, which was more than 
double the 98 in both .May and 
June and 73 in April.

Tupping the list was speeding 
cates, in which 36 persons were 
cited in July, which was two more 
than in June. But in May there 
were .50 such caaes 

Un the uiaer hand, whereas 56 
persons were cited for running 
stop lighu and signs in June, the 
total for those offenses dropped to 
21 in July.

iJther traffic violations (or which 
tickets were given in July were; 
Illegal parking, 27, violation of 
traffic and motor vehicle laws, 27, 
improper brakes or lights, II; reck
less driving, 5. miscellaneous. 6.

.\mnng criaainal and other of- 
fen.ses than traffic and motor ve
hicle. plain intoxication led the list 
with 28 persons cited to court. 
The May total was 18.

Other offenses: Disorderly con
duct. 9, forgery and worthless 
checks 4; driving while intoxicat
ed. vacraney and immoral charges.

3 each, as.sult with a deadly weapon 
and as.sault and battery, 1 each; 
miscellaneous. 8.

During July Artesia police 
checked 16 vehicle, accidents, in 
which there were no injuries.

Came Department 
Sen flI a ̂  Exh ihit 
Ear } -J Event

An added attraction for the V-J 
celebration Thursday through Sat
urday of next week is an exhibi
tion of mounted specimens and 
maps from the State tiepartment 
of Game and Fish, according to 
Deputy Game Warden L. W 
(Speed) Simmons, through whose 
efforts the exhibition is to be 
brought to Artesia.

He said the exhibit is iMirtable 
and will be mounted on a truck 
for showing at varir. s places on 
the streets the opening day of the 
celebration and to appear in the 
parade at 4 o’clock that afternoon.

On the last two days of the cel
ebration the exhibit will be at 
Evans Hardware

1\ co ^ is^  of six cases of roount- 
ed-spdinm'ens ol animals, birds, and 
fish, and pictures, which takes up 
20 linear feet, and nine feet of 
maps.

The exhibit will be accompanied 
here by Jack Simpson, who is in 
charge of public information and 
education for the Game Depart
ment.

The portable exhibit was de
signed for showing at .schools and 
at public celebrations, such as the 
one here next week, for public in
formation.

VMne Cropii Do 
Better If Thinned

Vine crops do better when they 
are thinned either to two or three 
plants in each hill or to 15-inch 
intervals if planted in a continuous 
row Bush squash are the excep
tion -only one plant should be al
lowed to remain in each hill.

In thinning vine crops, pinch or' 
cut off the plants to discarded i 
rather than pull them out by the' 
roots, especially if the plants are 
close together in the hill. Pulling 
a plant disturbs the roots of near
by plants which are to remain for 
the main crop.

When cucumbers are thinned by 
pulling, those which remain are 
often so disturbed that the plants 
wilt or die. Root replacement of 
the vine crops is not rapid, and 
so experienced growers disturb 
roots as little as possible. Pulling 
soil toward the plant immediately 
after thinning is a good practice.

Be sure to keep the striped cu
cumber beetle and the 12-spotted 
cucumber beetles under control 
The.se insects can carry disease in 
addition to reducing the vitality 
of the plants which they attack. 
For information on control of in
sects, ask your county agent for 
the mimeographed booklet “Vege
table Insect Control.”

Some 350,000 Americans are er- 
perted to vacation in Europe this 
year.

It is estimated that every tenth 
American need.s psychiatric aid.

About 881 burglaries take place 
every day in the United States.

Males usually attain their maxi
mum weight at the age of 40.

STUDENTS ZfPPKH BINDERS, 
two-ring. >*hoicc oi color* and flnF 
ishea. Artesia Advocare

VEEV-O-rOAM BONDED
Latex Office Coshions

LATEX fOflm RUBBER CUSHIORS
A T  MEW LOW PRICES

AHar many yaofs ol rMaorch Lotax ProducU Mono- 
locluflDV Co. bos pariaclad a procaia oi aioldlnq or 
bondlav tevolbor Iba small porllcUa or flohaa ol foam 
totoK which ihoy uoo to Ml our Flokloam atscaai 
cuablona. Thia now Iow «m l matbod aew onobloa 
Hum m prodoeo a dabybllwUy solt smooUi and roaU- 
laal caaMoo wblah. la qoolMT and prtco chollanoas oil 
comporiooii. Vohr-OFoam Bondod ciubloaa fontoin 
oolr now salaesad aaoMy loam lama.
Volv O-Foom Bondod cnablon corarinaa ma baaaU- 
M t r  loflarad oad stnrdtly contUnclad. iatartaia mmt- 
k m a  mppaoranea and Iona w a v .

S B  0 « l  COMFLETE STOCK OP SIIE9I

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES
PHONE 7

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
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Putting on bows and a tarp, put- 
i ting in drop shelves on the side,
I and painting, are chores that re- 
I main to be done.

The wagon it to be in the annual 
I V-J celebration parade at 4 o'clock 
I Thursday afternoon, Aug.* 10, then 
' to be hauled rapidly to the park 
' to be ready for the rodeo crowds 

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce have done leg work 
in conjunction with the parade, 
making contacts, obtaining entries. 
Karl D. Westfall, police chief, it 
parade marshal and float entry 
blanks are being sent to him 

Among the known floats in the 
parade to date, according to Harry 
Nelson, Jaycee president, are 
those of the Lions, Epsilon Sigma 
.Alpha, and Carper Drilling.

Plans for the parade and fo r, | 
I the chuck wagon were reviewed 
I in a Jaycee directors’ meeting held 
;at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday night.

lYINO ON A STRETCHIR piBced acrons tra in  seaU . a  wiMirnknl G1 Is ! ^ 
sttrndcJ by A rm y Medic R obert H oward of Duo, W. Va. The GI is 1^*'**'™**’ •" f o ^  com m ittee
Bring rushed from Taejon area to  a hoopital. (iH Um attom al) i * * ^ ^ j * * ? o * *Chill Currier, and Bill White.
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MOW!
P«nne#'%;latBipeople hond- 

liMMe you!
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GI.1ADYS SMITH says: “You 
know how w onderful nylon is . . . 
and when you see all nylon slips at 
a price like this—run—do not walk 

•s..’*'^ —to Penney’s!“

¥ V,

‘NOWI YOU LL FIND SCORES OF V A lU iS  MKE THESEI”

 ̂ SAYS MRS. HOWARD!

SHEER — EVERY PAIR PERFE('T

N Y L O N  H O S E
fiO Gauge — 15 Denier 

Dull Twist Nylon— 
for Much Longer Wear!

"Choose fro m  w otsderfu l buys fo r YO U R H O M E!'

/
I C v  TEAGUE!

^  P L A I D R AG R U G S

TRIMMED WITH NYLON LACE OR NET!

ALL NYLON SLIPS
EASY UPKEEP 

PERFE(T FIT!

COMFORTABLE!

I’ve never seen anything like the.se slips at this 
low price! They’re trimmed with lovely nylon 
lace and net that washes and dries as fa.st as the 
body of the slip. And they have a high molded 
midriff to give you perfect f it  Choose from 
white, pink, or blue. Sizes 32-40. Hurry! While 
the supply lasts!

Will Add Beauty to Your Home! 

Get Thi.s Big 22.x36 Inch Oblong Rug 

at This Low Price!

EVERY YARD HAND WASHABLE," SAYS MRS 
SUDDERTH.

RAYON PRINT YARD GOODS
Wonderful Colors — Deep Fall Bodies! H

Something for Everybody! Yard

MRS. HAZEL WYLIE SUGGESTS THESE

RAYON JERSEY GOUNS
Mrs. Davidson .say.s,
“Get your Baby Needs Now !’’

INFANTS

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Size 2 4 .X 3 6  Inch — Stitched Edges 

Assorted Plaids and Solid Colors

for

Verda Boggs says, “Men, stock 
up’’ on

DRESS SHIRTS
SoKd Colors — Clip Figures $ 0 ^  
Woven Gripes, .All Sanforized ^

Kenneth Bradley says, “Boys, 

get your Back to School”

DENIM JEANS
Tough 8 oz. W’eight Sanforized 
Shrunk, button fly, Sizes 4 to 12

17

“Look Ladies at These Swell 

Values!” .says Mrs. Painter.

tIOMEN'S HATS
Entire Stock of Summer Hats QQ
Slashed. Values up to 1.D8 I

,“Gi*eat Values in W’ork Clothes” 

.says Mrs. Deloris Patterson.

Combed .Army Twill 

MATCHED SUITS
Our Finest Quality 

Pants Shirts

3.69 IA 9
David Simons says, “Men, here

is great values” in

ALL WOOL SUITS
Sharkskins and Gabardines, 
single and double breasted styles.

Sizes 35 to 40, Regulars, Shorts, IvOngs

CTara Mae Fleming found we 
just didn’t have room for all our 
lovely Fall Suits and Dresses 
now aiTiving, so we have re- 
du(red the price on

SUN BACK DRESSES
To move them in a hurry!

Great V’alues!

’’They’re swell for Rack to 
School,” .says Newel Crouch.

CHILDREN’S SANDALS

rStyles for Boys and Girls. 
MTiite, Brown and Red. 8 4  to 3

John Smith .says, “Look Men, we 
 ̂ are receiving our new fall trous- 

f ers and must make room for 
them,” so

.All Summer 

SLACKS REDUCED

Get in On These Savings 

These Are AH Rayons for Onlv

•3 ‘4 ‘5

EMPLOYEES’ DAYS

m.

7
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Stalv Junior—
(Continued From rage One) 

team!,, the Heastuns of Albuquer 
que, may face their toughest op
position in the current battle, 
which ends Sunday Final is set 
for 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

"Advance reports we have had 
from qualified ubse-rvers over the 
state," says Gil Archuleta. .Albu 
querque. New .Mexico junior base
ball director "indicate there are 
several team.s in the lineup cap 
able ot upsetting the lieaston 
applecart "

Winner ot the .Artesia tourna 
ment will go to )ork. Neb., to com 
pete in the regional tilt. .Aug. 2U 
The region consists of four states 
New Mexico, t'olorado, Wyoming 
and .Nebraska

.Next step will be the sectional 
at Hastings, also in the Comhusker 
state, then the Little World Series 
in Umaha.

The tournament now in progress 
in .\rtesia is under the direction 
of .Archuleta and John Simons. J r . 
commarfder of Clarence Kepple 
Post 41. American Legion 
Central School Oormitory

Private automobiles and buses, 
some of them school buses, brought 
the teams to Artesia Players of six 
of the teams are using the Central 
School gymnasium as a dormitory 
Originally the high school gym
nasium had been designated as the 
place.

The gym was packed with six 
rows of cots and one row of a half 
dozen cots wa.s put on the stage

I.as Cruces nine is staying at 
Bryan Courts. The Carlsbad outfit 
IS commuting from the county seat 
to .Artesia for its games.

.A five-man crew, a cook and four 
dishwashers, was employed to at 
tend to cooking the meals and do
ing the kitchen work at Veterans 
•Memorial Building, where the boy.s 
are fed in army style, using army 
mess kits and getting in line fur 
their chow, eaten from tables in 
the big auditorium

Making final arrangements lor 
the tourney necessitated a long 
schedule Wednesday for :'.‘>m 
mandeV Simons who was on the 
go from 6 o'clock that morning 
until 13 hours later

He had to obtain the cook and 
dishwashers as well as setting up 
the machinery on a score of other 
details and confer frequently with 
Director .Archuleta.

The latter is also assistant veter 
ans employment representative 
Stop at .Advocate

Los .Alamos team arrived in 
town at noon Wednesday and play 
ers and coach called on The .Ar- 
te.sia Advocate. The team from the 
atom bomb capital was as hungry 
as only a team of husky, alert, en
ergetic .American boys can be and 
their minds were on food more 
than visiting.

The visitors were directed to 
the Veterans Memorial Building 
(Mher Sidelights

Benny Samaniego. Las ‘''ruce.s 
manager and coach, called at The 
.Advocate between 5 30 and 6 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, im 
mediately before supper He left 
a note for a staff writer, who talked 
to him at the supper in the Veter 
ans Memorial Building.

The coach-manager of the team 
from Dona .Ana county is an en- 
Ihu.siastic official and his pride in 
his boys shines out like a newly- 
minted dollar.

Baseball caps, some blue, some 
red. were the favorite headgear of 
the teams. It seemed the boys 
wanted to keep baseball always on 
their mind in anticipation of the 
tourney.

Don S Bush, publicity director 
for the ' V J celebration which 
opens Thur>day. .Aug 10. four days 
aher the end of the baseball con
test, was among those eating sup
per with the teams.
Kilroy Is Here

Ijis Truces had 19 in its contin
gent which included Bill Shelley, 
commander of Joe Quesenbery 
Post 10. Hilmer Meerscheidt. post 
athletic officer. Harry Yanaga. 
commander of Mesilla Valley Chap

ter 10, Disabled .American Veter 
ans. and Bennie Samaniego, man
ager and coach

The players' roster consisted of 
George Montoya, catcher. .Andy 
Torres, Tommy Vasquez. Jesus 
Paz, pitchers. A’lcente Kaniirez. 
first base. Huy Lewis, second base. 
Skip Corlrey, shortstop

Kussell Parson, third base; Jim 
Bradley, leftfield. Lawrence Lo 
per. centerfield. George Garcia. 
rightfieUI. Junior Fernandez, tirst 
base. Gene Priestley. righfield. 
Jerry .Apodaca. centerfield.

.Adding Its own color, the team 
also has a batboy dubbed K:Luy 
whom Manager .Samaniego says is 
tops His name is Kilruy and that's 
It. so Kilruy can add Artesia to 
the places where Kilruy has been 
Raton Sends 18

Raton's walloping of ("ayton If. 
to 8 in the first game. 21 to 3 in 
the second, made the Colfax team 
eligible for the tournament

Three adults are in the party 
from Raton They are Charles F 
Peason. manager. Bob Lee. coach 
and John Murphy department ath 
letic officer and father of John 
Murphy, first baseman of the team 
There are 18 here from Raton 

The team's American U'gion 
post is A'aughn .Moore Buhr  ̂

Pla.vers are Julio ViiK'honie. 
first base. Dominic Fern, second 
ba.se. Chuck Galllsina. shortstop 
Tommy S*-gotta. third base Kd 
ward I>acket. Junior Antonucci. 
pitchers.

Norman Genta. leftfield. Richard 
Gurle. centerfield. Tommy Marti 
nez. rightfield. Bobby Medina, 
pitcher. John Murphy fir.st base 
Harry Pearson, centerfield. Pancho 
Martinez, third ba.se Amelio Man 
zamia, shortstop and pitcher. Bill 
Ficklin. catcher
Feminine Fan

The team from Gallup has a 
woman rooter She is Mrs Jim 
Casados. wife of the manager 

Coach of the team is George 
Schmaltz. father of J i m m y  
Schmaltz, pitcher Krnie Garcia, 
post athletic officer, is the other 
adult in the group, totaling 16 in 
all

The Gallup team was the only 
one to compete in its district and 
therefore automatically became an 
entrant in the tourney Despite 
lack of opposition for the district 
title, the Gallup nine hasn't taken 
It easy and has a record of lU con
secutive victories.

Gallup .American Legion post is 
the Palmer ketner Junior Post 8 

Players are Wop .Neese. first 
ba.se. Jimmy Schmaltz, pitcher. 
Jimmy Nechero. second base. 
George Simonavich. s h o r t s  top. 
Spider Lopez, third base. F. .Mad
rid. rightfield.

Jimmy Klien. centerfield; Kddie 
Gomez, catcher Soco I.entc. left- 
field. David Garcia. Kdwin Ta.sa- 
dos. Frankie Garcia, outfielders. 
Two Bus Ikrivers

I'lovis like Gallup, was unop
posed in district competition The 
•'uiry County team had the serv 
ices of two chauffeurs on its trip 
here. .Albert Tillingha^t and J. T 
Anthony, both of Klida. Roosevelt 
County, which adjoins Curry on the 
south

Jack Ch'sum is the Tlovls coach 
Players are Wayne Onstott. third 
ba.se Howard Powers, short.'top 
Frank Ivey, second ba.se. Loui.s 
Powers, first base. Bruce Davis, 
who doubles in battery brass as 
ptcher and catcher

Boy Harris, pitcher. Jimmy R.ce 
in the dual role of pitcher and out
fielder Other players, all outfield
ers. are J. T Isham. Billy ( harles 
Don Coonfield and Ronald .Mills, 
completing the roster of 14. includ
ing adults, from Clovis.
Ihial Sponsors

District 8 winner. Los .Alamo.s. 
won the right to compete when 
-Santa Fe defaulted. There are 16 
in the Los .Alamos party Clyde R 
Tipton. J r . is the coach: A1 Mont
gomery. equipment manager.

Heaston Thomas Motor Company 
and .American I.egion Post 90 of 
Los Alamos are the team sponsors 

Players are Robert Martin. Gor
don Ryan, pitchers; Harry Ober-

lieai, Thomas Rape. Richai-d Worth
ington. catchers. Robert Johnston, 
first base; Charles Badsgard, sec 
nnd base

I'Kmald Ryan, third base; Janies 
Wearin, shortstop. William Jar 
man. leftfield. Robert Mitchell 
lerry Perry, right fielilers. Kdwari 
Brock and Fri*il Carroll, out 
fielders.
Won 19 (iames

Champions ot last year, the .A1 
buquerque Heaston team was the 
•Vinner of 19 games this season 
and IS undefeated .Albuquerque' 
has seven teams The Heastons 
.•ame out victors.

Last game they played before 
'oniing to .Artesia was against the 
Dalmations. whom thev defeateel 
3 1.

The team represents the Heas  ̂
ion Thomas Motor Company Spun- 
-or is Hugh Carlisle Post 13

Albuquerque has jii m its group 
It the tourney. Thev are Lsaac 
sanchez. father of Bob Sanchez, 
lutfielder .A1 Wright, coach Jody 
Villa, a fan making the trip with 
he team, and Max Alire. batboy.

Players are Ray Salaza. catcher 
ind second baseman. David Otera. 
catcher Tom Curlay first tiase. 
Rolvert Benavides s, , ond base. 
Bobby Mader shortstoi>. Ron Fer 
reri. third be -

Ruben Kubio --econd tvasc; F.d 
die Ga!U gos F' uliano Tapia 
Dav id Paffett Buddy .Mader Ran 
fall Martin, pitchers Hob Sanchez. 
Joe C'lrrilli I'-=iny Chaves, Ro 
land Chaves outfit'ders.
Five Pill hers

One third of Is['!:;;cr roster fori 
Las \'ega« is their pitchers There 
are five pitch.-rs on the squad

Las A'euas was an automatic en
trant in the lourney. The team is 
spsinsored by Leonard Hoskins. 
Post 24 There are 21 here from. 
La; A'egas

Thev arc Manager and Mrs Ray | 
Tanner Manager and Mrs. Gilly I 
Lopez II C Sandy, also a manager .

Nancy Browning, a Igis A'egas 
far IS al.so m the group .

Players are F Marquez .A. .An 1 
cel T Fsquibel. F Rigoni. R 
l.indon. pitchers; M Baca, J
Duran F McDonald. R .Abreau. i 
1) Gallegos, infielders ,

T Craig, D Parker. H Cornelius. 1 
H Stone J Swwney outfielders 
Fddy County Team 

Carrying the banner of Fddy , 
County and it.s district is Carlsbad.' 
the team that won the right to| 
represent this st-ctor in the district 
tilt at Roswell

Carlsbad is spon.sored by Bryan ■ 
Miidgeft Post 7 of the Americ.an 
l-egion 'There arc 15 here from 
Carlsbad. They are commuting be
tween the county scat and .Artesia ‘ 
during the tourney j

•Manager is Dwight la'e. sheriff. | 
Johnny Kenzora i.; coat h and Mrs. | 
Kenzora is scorekeeper.

Players are Don Pfutzenreuter. 
second base. Bob Ball, shortstop. 
Nano Baben. third base: Jimm.v 
Bowen, catcher Pete Hamilton, 
pitcher Reed Lewis, center field 

Bob II Kelly left field Tommy 
Scoll. first liase; Kenny Birdwell 
right field. Dalvm .Iordan pitcher 
Fred Mihalfey center field. O 
D Stripling, utility

plianrea. outcome hinges on how 
far Russia will go to “save face.” 
He Stressed the two-to-one out
numbering of the Americans lt\ 
Korea. 200.000 against 90.000

Kay Thompson, paint and glass, 
iliiiiks Russia will fight only as 
long as she can u.ŝ  satelite na 
tions. will back down when it 
comes lo using her own men, 
doesn't want war with the U.S., 
and that "we will hold out in 
Korea "

It will be a short war, eight 
months to a year, in the opinion of 
Perry Stigler, creamery, but he is 
puzzled over how the draft will 
affect his employes, wonders what 
will happen if they are called into 
service. Out of seven employes, all 
under 30 years of age, four are 
veterans

George Fowler, department store 
manager, says. "We’ll hold out in 
Korea." but cautions "the next 10 
days will tell the story.”
Kwky Road

Skeptical of newspaper versions 
and radio comment on the war is 
Curtis D Bolton, bulk oil. a VA’orld 
War II .Air Force veteran. He 
railed the situation "bad.” and re
ferred to "war room bulletins" of 
the last war as giving the true 
picture.

"Aou could read a nev.-spaper 
-itorv and hear the radio and get 
one version while the war room 
gave an entirely, different slant "

That the Reds’ offensive in Ko
rea IS only a stratagem and it may 
be the rich Iranian oil fields or 
Yugoslavia that will be the scene 
of the next fighting is the opinion 
of J I. Ixing. plumbing and heat
ing fixtures, a World War I Navy 
veteran He said the L'.S. has “a 
hard road ahead."

"We have a scrap on our hands.” 
says T C. Stromberg, lumber, 
World War II naval aviation ad
ministration veteran. He criticized 
the revluction in the U.S. Marine 
Corps, which he termed the "only 
trained force we have ready for 
combat." constrasted the relatively 
level terrain of the European Thea
ter of Operations with that of Ko
rea. which he likened to the moun
tainous and jungle regions of the 
Pacific, and .saw the Chinese com
munists as a dangerous omen.
Will Trap Reds

W G Everett, co-operative store 
manager. expres.sed optimism that 
.America's fighting men can “cut 
off the enemy”

This was in line with tactics 
suggested by Jack Staggs, filling

I station owner, World War II In- 
! fantry veteran. Staggs pointed out 
j that recently marines landed in 
the war zone after infantry, al
though the marine contingent 

' sailed three days prior.
"They don’t say where the ma

rines landed Ordinarily, the nia 
rines go in ahead of the Infan*ry,” 

i and then he went on to say he be- 
I lieved the plan was to land the ma- 
' rines back of the North Koreans, 
while the Infantry and other 
forces pushed up from the coast, 
trapping the enemy in a pincers 
niovenient.

'Spurt In—
(Continued Iron, page one) 

Coast, so that the kiln-dried lum 
ber was not sufficient to supply 
the West and Southwest.

A shoe store owner said buyers 
> had not been so keen about shoe 
I purchasing as in other lines, j 
pointed out that shoes were late | 

I on the list of rationed merchan 
I disc in the last war. 1
I "They buy shoes after the other | 
I stuff,” he said, but he did cite | 
I one case of a five-pair sale to one 
woman in a two-day period.

Artesifi^ ( 'u r ls fu id -
(CouUnuic: from Page One) 

Mexico. However, they met Scouts 
from all over the world, including 
one from France who wa.s invited 
to come by President Truman.

.Advisor Lemley said the Artesia 
Explorer Scouts would like to have 
someone donate them an old wagon 
which they can fix up for local 
trips.

.An automobile for the transpor
tation of the Artesia boys and ad
visor was furnished by Guy Chev
rolet Company.

Potpourri— |
tContiiiucd from rage One) I 

that’s us. And if we don’t know I 
the answers, we’ll try to find out ;

'Our attention has been called

F-J Day Parade Entry Blank
TYPE OF ENTRY:

□  FLOAT, MOTOR DRAWN
□  FLOAT, HORSE DRAWN 
n  FLOAT, MUSICAL
Q COMEDY STUNT, RIDING
□  OTHER

Entry to be approximately feet long.

.Name of Organization 

Chairman to Con Act
Clip and mail this entry blank as soon as possible to 

EARI. D. WESTFALL, Chief of Police and Parade Marshal 
Artesia City Hall.

liiftury i'woreruor—
(Continued from page one) 

vised by a Kotarian, in stressing 
vocational service.

The test: “In all transactions: 
Is it the truth* Is it fair to all* 
Will it build friendships' Will it 
be beneficial to allT”

The governor said there are 
many avenues of community ser
vice, and that such service is 
beyond the power to buy with 
money.

The opportunities of Rotary as 
to international service are un
limited, Governor Paxton said.

One such opportunity, he point
ed out. is that afforded by the Ro 
tary Fellowship Foundation pro
gram. in which advanced students 
throughout the world are afforded 
an opportunity to study in other 
countries. A young woman from 
Argentina is to attend the Uni
versity of New Mexico the cominq 
school year, he said. And she will 
be available for meetings of Ro
tary Clubs throughout the district, 
which will help further interna
tional standing.

The four fundamentals of Ro
tary travel four avenues, but they 
all point to the ideal of servica *o 
mankind everywhere. Governor 
Paxton concluded

to a letter written by one Harry 
Boling of Mayfield, Ky., to his 
congressman, which appears in 
the Congressional Record. It has 
appeared in several other publica
tions, but some people confine 
their reading largely to The Advo
cate, which we will admit is an 
informative sheet, but Is not all- 
inclusive.

So we pass on Boling’s letter;^
‘’I request that you obtain for 

me a suteidy on our platform rock
ers. We are now making about 
10(X) a year, and are eager to step 
this prc^uction up to 50.000. Since 
you are voting money for potatoes, 
cotton, tobacco, railroads, aviation 
and many other industries, I see 
no reason why we in the furniture 
business should be slighted We 
would like a guaranteed price of 
$50 for each of these rockers. In 
the event we are unable to sell 
all of them, we will arrange to 
burn them right here at the fac
tory rather than go to the expense 
of shipping them somewhere else 
to be destroyed. I realize that this 
will be small potatoes to the bil- 
lion-dollar programs that you are 
accustomed to, but perhaps you 
can start a new bureau or some
thing to raise the ante and get it 
into the billion-dollar bracket. We 
are eager to get the government 
checks rolling in.”

Our friend. Jack Sitton, editor 
of the Carlsbad Current-Argus. 
agrees with us as to hoarding and 
passes on a bouquet in an editorial. 
“.Appeal to Hoarders.” to the com
manders of the veterans’ groups 
in .Artesia. He wrote:

"The commanders of the three

veterans’ organizations in Artesia 
are to be commended for their 
action in appealing to the people 
of their community not to hoard 
during the emergency created by 
the Korean war.

"The appeal against scare buy
ing was made jointly by the com
manders of the American Legion, 
•the Veterans of F'oreign_ Wars, and 
the Disabled American Veterans.

“Orderly buying in one com
munity or one county cannot pre
vent shortages and government 
controls, but such action on a na
tional level can. We hope the vet
erans’ organizations throughout 
the country will co-operate in 
stressing the stupidity of citizens 
rushing to buy up things that they 
don’t need, thereby helping to 
create shortages and h i g h e r  
prices.”

We understand a local divorcee 
is now planning a clean sweep with 
a new groom.

—ALB

Artesia Pharmacy, Mid-Valle> In
vestment, and Keys Men’s Wear. 
Prices are $2 for reserved seat' 
$1.50 general admitsion, and 75 
cents (or those under 16 year; of 
age. All prices include tax

Second booster trip will leave 
Artesia at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Thirteenth and Main is 
the assembly point. Stops will be 
Cloudcroft, Alamagordo, Las Cruc 
ea, El Paso. Persons desiring to 
make the tour should be at the 
starting point a half-hour early. 
Bud South, New Mexico Police 
patrolman, will accompany the 
motorcade.

Another second is th* United 
Veterans’ call for a work team to 
complete rodeo grounds.

“Considerable work Is necessary 
and a large turnout is needed to 
finish the job,” Bush advises "No 
work can be done until Aug 7, 
after the American Legion Junior 
baseball tournament Every vet
eran who wants to help in the cel
ebration should appear each eve 
ning. beginning Monday, Aug 7.

Jud^e Bean—
(i-nritiiiued from rage  1)

I calling Veterans .Memorial Build- 
< ing rodeo headquarters, 559-J.
I Mention has been made previ- 
I ously of these headquarters. All 
I information on the rodeo will be 
'supplied lo inquirers by a secre- 
I tary. Hours are 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon to 11 o’clock at night. 
Tickets, Trip, Team

Bush repeated his announcement 
I that rodeo tickets can be bought at

When people believed the world 
flat, they said it rested on (our 
elephants, and the elephants on i 
turtle. There was nothing for the 

I turtle to stand on.

The last bareknuckle boxing 
match was in 1889, when John L 
Sullivan beat Jake Kilrain in Kich- 
burg, Miss.

I China’s Ming dynasty lasted al 
I most 300 years, from 1368 to 1644

lacauM Ot*vrel*l trucks wMi LoodiwotUr 
•ngina offer mero nat heriapowor— proved 

J, by certMed rotkigi on eoflWvei used es 
stondord equipment In convervtionol medeli 
et the Ave most pepulor mokes, 13,000 to 
16,000 lbs. C.V .W . low eriglMil cost, lew 
cost of operation, low upkeep cost oteon 
added savings.

itpiuiful  O n —
(Conti,lueo from pag' one)

the thri-ul of Cliini’M' cummun- 
ist- takinu Formosa

Rus'fll Hill, auto accr-ssone.s. 
said. If we don't do .-.omcthini: in 
a hurry we II l>e pushed into the 
;ea '

To Bert Munev. Jr . ga.s and ap ,

7fie/trfPort

CHOOSl m o w

Because Oievrolel offers Votve-kt-Heod 
engine—rugged dependobBity, ecervomy 
and quality that lost. Chavrotel's superiority 
has been proved year otter year by 
millions of truckers across the nolioa—cuts 
running and mointenorKO costs—mokes real 
reductiotu in your operoling expenses.

R I O H T
to the 
Cent

Thnt'* what your Tax Return siizsT be. No 
gueasing . . . nnd, that's what your busineaa 
recr)rds iitiST be- -to be sure of a pro6t. (Over 
60'r of all buainens failures today are caused 
by lack of complete and accurate Records),

I)o aa lOOO’s of businesw, trade and profenaional men have 
done for nearly a quarter of a century. Uae The Blackhnum 
System of Bookkeeping, tailor-made and simplified. MeeU 
every tax requirement and assures against overp.iyment. (7 
out of 10 oveipay because of inaccurate and incomplete 
reco n ^ . The Btarkboum System is complete and easy to 
keep. Tm  most widely used System in America today. PTJo- 
tiesd profit insurance.

lowabiD
in oM MackboBiw 
Sytttmi BOV« lor
Hil cMt. Hovn m

Otovrolal trucks hov* lad In demand and 
salos fer fh« last oight consacuthra truck 
production yaors . . .  or* (or ohoad again 
this y«ar occerding to currant ragishalion 
figuros. Hsra b convincing proof of graalar 
owner sotisfectlon—sollsfactien whkh hoi 
modo Oiavrelal's higher resale value Iradi* 
lional across the notion.
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CLASSIFIED The Little Things of Life
★  THAT COUNT d-

Ipcir Sale
llUsuni Is Better Bread

i F o r  S a l e

KEYS
.  — . . , Duplicates Originalst
IwElBUV AND SELL used lurni- foPI.IN KEY SERVICE 

lure faireys Trading luat.i South First
511,North First, phone 845

28 tfc 61-2tp-62
, T, . i  rv j  SALE—Three bedroom house

IHoNuIH Is Better Bread | with two baths, by owner, toil 
* ‘ ^ R i c h a r d s o n .  6U 4tp-S3SALE — One D-S-35 Interna- - __________ _
ill 0 have winch trucks for heavy | FOR SALE—For best bid before 
[il (ield hauling- K- J- WUliams.i Sept. 1. 1950, 80 acres. SHNWH 
Lh„n.- 1112 My business is truck-! Section 1-13-24. Write 0. B. Geer, 
n£ the public. 8l-tfc.301 (J Ave., Nevada, Iowa

---------------------- I 82 2tp^
iol-'ium Is Better Bread I FOR SALE—1948 Mercury 4-door 

Artesia Multiple Ciating Real'  ̂ wiuiPP*^ with spot light.
heater, radio, lirst class condition.. 
$1800 Independent Supply Co., I

Estate guide this page. 29-tlc
M O V I N Q 1 Phone 623. 62-ltc

S T O R A G E I  I
Houivehold moving, across the st<Ue, | F o r  R o u t
,ru>- nation. Southern New Mex-, _  . ____________________

Warehouse. CarUbad. N. M ,fok  RENT—Small aircooled ap- 
fhunc 48. 14-tlc, artment. upstairs, bachelor or

M i a c e l l a n e o i u

WANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
Try NlCO-SrOP. Guaranteed, 

pleasant tasting, instant relief 
Taste sample at most drug stores.

5417tp-70j

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.I 
3I0W W Mermod Carlsbad. N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
62 tfc I

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS—Ar-1 
tesla’s new jewelry store, located I 

in old P. O. Bldg . Artesia Jewelers 
334 W. Main ei-tlc!

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confidcn-|

FAVOR ‘MARSHALL PLAN OF IDEAS’

tial service. 
Phone 1118-R.

reasonable rates.! 
38-tfc

I I  la RuttAw MvxvoH preferred. $6 511 per week,
iolsum Is  B e t t e r  'bUU paid. 301 Richardson. 62-ltc

.4rtcsu Multiple Listing Real; yoR RENT—Three room modern

BUGS AND FURNITURE cleaned,;
shampooed and mothproofed. 

C u  also mothproof clothes closets. 
All work guarantood. Electrolux 
Sales sod tervice, A. R. Anderson, 
phone 601 W. 58 8 tp ^

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
ARTESIA

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
Buy or Sell From a Ijiensed and Bonded Dealer .All .AKem ies Work on I 
Every Listing Every Memlier a Realtor, Striving lor a BiRKer and lk'tter| 
Artesia.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMl'tNA
K. H. H.\YI-:.S, SH-rrUry

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTKAGTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSl K ANt E

il

Estate guide this page 29-Uc bouse, 902 West Chisum. Inquire W a n t e d  
710 West Texas, phone 572-J.

John Foster OuUes Si-ojlur Herix-rl Lehaiaa
jtNtTIAN BLIND*!—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for
,T;jtes or iMtaU^oM KeyiKOK BENT-Threeroom unfurn 

futn.ture to., 412 West T ^ss. Uhed house. Phone 515-J. Gar

“THI QUISTION of whether we will have a gi-nerat war mayr hinge on.

L. :if 241-J. 37-tfc
pyR SAI.E — Canaries. Phone

097 NK6 17-tfx

ôlsum Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple IJatmg Real 

state guide this page

land Stuart
FOR RENT—Two apartments 

South Second.

62-2tp-63 WAITED—Man with car for sales the relative effecUveneaa of Communist propaganda and free-world^
I I*®® service work, salary and car' propaganda.'* John Foster Dullea. State department policy ndvlaerH 
j allowance. Apply in person on \ tella a Senate foreign relations subcommittee in Washington, consider-1 

fe> “H jnl **®”*̂ *F si Singer Sewing Machine I ing a bipartisan bill to set up a "Marshall Plan of ideas" to halt Com- 
-xlcdM Co.. 3104* W. Mermod. Carlsbad,, munlsm. Senator Herbert Lehman (D). New York, is shown testifying.

921 N. M 82-6ltdn
62-ltc WATCH REPAIRS by a wrtified

in support of the bill to set up U. S. propaganda. UmtematumalJ

FOR HENT-Apartment for rent. T***'a watchmaker Free esti
-.:,i ttitn *im check-up. Artesia Jewe'

ers, 334 W. Mainbillpartly furnished.
Grand Avenue. 62-ltp

29-Uc - -  - - -------------------------
------- 'FOR KENT -4 room house, mod

MR SALE—Real estate. If you ern. 1600 Block West Grand. R

61 tfc

tant to buy or sell, see us. Check C. .Adams
lutings. Key A Haikins. 412 ----------------------------------

llMt Texas. Phone 877. 28 Uc RENT—Three-room

ilolsum Is Better Bread
ished house. Phone 30. 82-ltc

WANTED to do concrete work in 
Artesia Also caliche 

6 2 - l t p , l o r  driveways and roads. See
-------  Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand,

unfurn- phone 327-R. 2-Uc
— [WANTED—Piano to store in my 

FOU RENT — Taiik type vacuum home. Mrs Ralph Earhart, 1107 
Artesia Multiple Listing Real cleaner with attachmenU. Ar-lBiil|wk. phone 817>). 60-4tc-63

I Estate guide this page <»«».»- F.imit.ir. r«  ur^« — J --------------------29 t̂fc Furniture Co., 203-5 West,— - I Main, phone 517.
ilsum Is Better Bread

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTOBY

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County filed for record from July 
12, 1950 to July 21, 1950 mclusive 
W W Starr and wile to George T 

Wood and wile Ixits 12. 13 and 
16 Block 20 Morningside Addi
tion.

J B Clapp and wife to Marvin M 
Martin and wife Lot 7 Block 1 
Westview Subdivision.

Flora D. Powell to George Lyman 
Brandt LoU 11. 12. 13. 14 15. 16 
and 17 Lower Subdivision 

Flora I). Powell to John Harold 
Autry and wile Lot 3 Block 1 
Kice Addition.

Ozeil H Ryan and wife to Fred 
L. Simpson and wife Lot 8 Block 

3 G R. Brainard Redivision 
W. W Starr and wife to Bert New 

berry ImI 4 Block 21 Morning- 
side Addition.

J. A. Fairey and wife to Henry 
Hart and wife Ixits 11 and 12 
Block 7 Carver Addition 

Benson G. Scott and wife to Wil 
I liam T Martin and wife Lot 5 

Block SO Artesia Improvement 
I Co. Addition.
I,ee C. Winters and wife to (. Z 

Donaghe and wife Ixsts 7. 10 and, 
11 Block 22 Morningside Addi 
tio«. I

John W* Knorr, Jr., and wife to .Al-1 
vin Lee Hewitt and wife Xx>t 12

block 1 G R brainai'd Kc‘divis 
ion

B K Vaughan and wife to Artesia 
Municipal School District .No. 16 
A tract in SE'«NK‘4 7 17 26 de 
scribed as Beginning at quarter 
corner common to Section 7 and 
8 Township 17 Range 26 \Aest 
30 feet. North 160 feet. North 
350 feet. West 775 feet. South 
350 feet; East 775 feet to point 
of beginning.

Selmon T Faulk and wife to Wil 
liams Lumber Company lx>t 7 
Block 58 Artcsoi improvement 
Co. Addition

J G Kyan and wife to Maxwell K 
Johnson and wife Ixit 13 Block 
1 Fairacres Addition

J. G Kyan and wife to Leroy Bo\ 
km and wife Ix>t 5 Block 1 Fair 
acres Addition.

James Buck and wife to .Alfred 
Deed Wilburn and Pat Willbum 
fx>t 8 Block 7 Burk Addition

In Britain, enough newspapers 
I are sold dail\ to equal the popula 
tion. In America, uiil.s one fur 
every three per^Mns is sold

Some IIU.UUU alien Gl: took ad 
vantage of speeded up iiaturalixa 
tioii duruig tile war

Roberts
Insuntncc ARpney

112 S. l  ifth Phone 452 W

Beaulv Shop I ixlures 
and Equipment 

4-Aear Erase on Building 
Reasonable Pruvr

H. A. Denton. Axent
Pbones

Office
35€

61-tlc' "'AMTED—Ironing in my home.
.. ' satisfaction guaranteed. $125,

I FOR RENT—Storage space, phone ' per dozen. 1914 Maple St., Mom-| .
DR SALE-Cu.sbman motor scoot i ®45 28-tfc | ingside Addition. 62-ltp A r te s ia  A d v o c a tc ,  -316 W . M a in  —  ( 'a l l  U s  —  P h o n c  7I rr. with windshield See at Ad-

A Till MHN.AIE CEASSIFK \TION OF
e .\ie r (;e n t y  a n d  im p o r t a n t

PHONE NUMBERS AM ) ADDRESSES

lie ulfice or call 097-R6 I FOR KENT — Vacuum doanera.'
49-tfx floor polishers and portable sew- I ing machines. Roselawn Radio SerV' 

DR SALE- D4 ratecpniar tractor,»« .  H>6 S. Roselawn. phone 866.

lie tractor with 4-row cultivator,! it« ic
pTA Moline, priced to sell. Seel 
jiglas O Bannoa, *  Cottonwood. I 
h 014F11. 41-tfc

iolsum Is Better Bread
M  SAl E -Bargain! 1946 V-8 

100 h<rM>pow»r Ford panel, 
îiteed. exccll*nt, only $750. 
491 41 tfc

I'JRSALK- On* 226 LcRoi engine, 
new motor guarantee, one-third 

|f: new price, equipped with V-belt 
, 408 W TexM, phene 764 M 

5U(c

FOR KENT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
FOiT RENT—Portable sewing ma

chines. Nelson Appliance Com
pany, 518 W. Main, Phone 978-W.

55-tfc
FOR RENT—One room, furnished 

for light housekeeping. All utili
ties paid. Inquire at Oambel’s 
Store. Do not phone. 61-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 

gentleman only. 212 S. Roselawn.

poliium Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. 

'K SALE—I,arge electric lawn adjoining bath. Phone 113, 709 
iDuwer. practically new, good. Richardson. 62-2tc4t3
Vdition, inoft. extension cord.' ~ IT

It -W5 W. Washington. Mrs. RENT to respectable party,
'f Willoughby. 56-tfc completely new sleeping roomI with new furniture, private • en-
Artesis Multiple Listing Real 

guide this page. 29-tfcI Estate
R S.AI.K—Two bicycles, senior 

|iid junior size. Inquire 534-W.|utilities 
56-tfx

lolsum Is Better Bread

■ Brat
R SAI E—One 10-ft. Hussman 

display case, priced at $75 
quick sale. Simons Food Store, 
South Sixth St. 57-10t«

trance. 410 Missouri. 62 1tp

Ld>8t
LOST — White dog with brown 

spots over shoulders, brown head 
bob-tail, short hsir, answers to 
name of Bob. Reward of $25. W 
Q. Haven, Phone 20. 62-ltp

Residence 
145 W

243'a W. Main. Artesia 
Lots and Houses under the 

G.E and F.H..A. I-aaas. 
Piik Out Your Lot and Have 
a House Built to Your Plans

Modern unfurnished house with 
hardwood floors, floor furnace, 
large water softener. $xl6 base 
menl. 2 IwdDMinis. 2-rar garaKe, 
could be made into 4 room 
house. \ t  present has 2 riMims 
on back. 12x20 ham. new 20x34 
tbkk house. All this and 2 't 
acres for )il3..>(MI or will trade 
for cit> propertv.

Valley Exchange ^
Phone I l ls  

107 South Riea-lawn

OFFICE — 315 Ol'AY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1065EMERGENCY

F ir e ---------------------------------------------- Tell Central
Police! Tell ( ’entral o r _________________ Phone 198
Red CroB.s________________ ________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artefrfa Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52 » ^

Phone 1075-Mj COMMERCIAL PRINTING
--------  ____ : Arte.sia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7 *«■"
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE ' — — — $6206.  Call us today.

Electrolux Cleaners 
and Products

Vary Tganer Hoagland 
305 S. 5th Artesia

—CITY—

IN)NT DELAY see this one today

m e m w p o vs vatues t$t
BETTER USED CARS

FOR RENT — Three room furn
ished house, $60 per month, all 

paid. 412 Dallas, phone 
576. 62-ltp
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished house with bath, (or 
couple. Phone 0182-J6._____ 62-ltp

■hade thrufor what you want
Advoc-ate Want Ads.

[kiniething that you have, you 
not need, SELL thru the Ad- 

W ant Ads.

IkaeSALE—I.ate model 8-ft. de- 
•N’orge refrigerator; Super 
Bug motor scooter; Gaye 

■ nation radio-phonograph, re- 
two portable radios; Easy 

'irycr gasoline washer; West- 
Beacon electric washer; Gen- 
Elcctric fan. Will sell because 
; niovuK to place without elec- 
'> See Eugene Sammons, six 
••nehalf miles west of Es- 

60-4tp-63
Sale — Five-room house, 

with concrete floor, lo- 
' on llermou Drive, under GI 
Shown by appointment only. 

‘Jack Eauntleroy at 74 or 403.
61-tfc

M U celU n eo iu
KILL YOUR FLIER—Fly electro^ 

cutors, Lindane concentrate, 
DDT. Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch 
err, 13th amd Grand.

49-16tc-64
Lawn Mowera repaired end slurp-

ened. Nelson Appliance Com
pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.

39-tfc

‘SALE -One Underwood type- 
in excellent condition, 

fcawinable. Loving Insurance 
Booker Building.

62 Uc
SALE—10x20 frame house. 

Phone 250-J. 62-4tc--86

r-'P''.
SALE — Purebred Cocker 
4 weeks old. black. Russell 
304 N. Ninth. 62-2tp63

SALE—1947 Dodge, two-door, 
r̂hauled, new paint job, $500 
~ 1U2 Misaouri. 62 UpP'y.

JOHN A MATHIS SR.. AND JR .
—Fire, casualty and life inaur 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

a e r ia l  SPRAYING — Kiltone 
insecticide. A fast sure kill. Call 

collect for service and information. 
Roswell Municipal Airport, phone 
1138-W, Roswell, N. M.

61-4tc-64

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Recase, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O, Bldg.

a t t e n t io n  FOLKS! 
Something new has been added 

in response to popular demand. 
We have added hamburgers to our 
sandwich menu. Drive out to the 
Roly Poly Drive-In on the south 
highway for the best hamburgers 
in town made just the way you like 
them. Also try our delicious barbe
cue on a bun. 82-3tp-64

,N . M.

em plo y m en t  ser v ic e
Female, experienced stenographer, 

starting $175; experienced book
keeper, $175; stenographer and 

$A1 P r- . A til. bookkeeper, salary open; first cless
carpenter. saUry open: typUl. 

‘  knowledge of
stcoograpber, bookkeopers, seloa 
Udiee, houaekoepers, bepy eittora, 
waitreaaea. etc. Please 
with us. Mergaret Haratoo, 2M 
Ward BMg., phone 418-lf or 761-R.

$2-ttc

Highway.
N M,

W. Dimmock. 
«Mtp-63
rifle, .32

'jJ, Model 94. in good coo- 
Phone 292-11 or ae« et 602 

W tlx
ttw f i n ^  y g  sale

*

Pradl 
M ite  IV

Sharpeners 
at H m

tn auny

You Won’t Go Wrong on One of Tliese 

OK USED CAR VALUES!

1947 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN

1947 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN

1948 CHEVROLET BUSINESS ('OUI'E

1949 CHEVROLET BUSINESS ('OUI’E 

1948 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN

1949 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON

A LARGE SELECTION OF 1910s AND 1941s

You Don’t Know the Car Know Your Dealer

Come in Early for u ^  ide Selection

CUY

INST.ANTI.Y! You'll have to come 
a Jumping if you want this comfy 
5 room, 2 bedroom and bath hun 
galow, on South Roselawn. It's a  ̂
beauty and a bargain. Get bus> 
now, $2300 will let you move in 
today.

I I
I LOOK HERE' 5 rooms newly dec 
orated inside and out. 2 bed rooms 
and bath, plot 65x140, intprove-1 

' meats all in and paid, ran b e ' 
bought for $1008 down, a real buy.

I Call us to see this!

BUSINESS locatian next door west 
of Sprouse-Reitz Store. Let us give 
details today on this.

GOING Bl'SINE.Sg on South First 
, Street, you ran start yourself in ' 
business for $3500 total prire!

FARMS AND RANCHES 

OUR SPECIALTY

E. A. Hannah. Aseiu v. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate. Fire & Life Insurance. Home Ixians

DONS' REALTY ( (IMI’ tNY
314 Carprr Building Officr Phof.e 79

DON TEED DON JENSEN
Phone 892-J3 Phone 262 J

Business. Residences. Farms, Ranches

BETTER III RKY!
Current events indirale that aew building is going to be defin
itely curtailed and that houses already construeU-d will either 
remain al thrir present prire level or lend to go higher. WE 
ARK NOT PROPHETS, NOR SONS OF PROPHETS, but unless 
you wish to continue to pay rent or pay more for a house later, 
it might be wise to buy now. See us while we still have houses 
that ran be bought at a relatively fair prire and if nrressary, a 
»elativ<ely small down payment.

IMiN YOUR HAT — SEE DONS'

FOR s a l e :
A lot of miscellaneous used lumber 2x4s, IxIOs etc., also several 
lenKths used “c and I'v inch gas pipe. An air conditioner, ail 
bargaias!

\V. E. RAC.SDALE
Office 81-J Phones Home 64.5-J

C b rrro lf t
8

C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Ruick

101 WMt Main

Ohbimobne 
Authorized Dealers 

’*HoMe of OK Used Cars’
Phone 291
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ARE THEY HOBOES OR ‘KITBOES,’ WOULD YOU SAY? he haa been on the job.
He haa lived in Arteaia IS years, 

and for the last aeven years has 
I been living in the Mark Corbin 
servant house.

milea west of the county capital.
Announcement of McCloskey'a 

appointment way by G e o r g e  
Brown, Carlsbad schools person- 
nel director.

Son-iu-lAuv o f 
irtosians !Samrd 

Curl shod C.oorh
(^iieen Contest
Staged Without

‘.c-. « I
TWO "HOBOES" look none the worse for wear a.s they arrive In Loa Angeles from Bakersfield, Cal., 190 
milea Nobody knows bow they got on the tram or managed to slay put all the way. f/arcmatioiMl

(woines t  inolly  
Gets Around to 
Hi s } orotiiui

Moat of Uncle Sam's employes 
have a vacation every year, but it 
took Leonard Gaines. 65year-old 
Negro janitor at the .\rtesia post 
office nine years. 10 months, and

13 days to get around to one.
But he started a 30-day vacation 

on Tuesday and left Thursday for 
4’amelon. Ark . to see his sister. 
Mrs Gertrude Weevel. whom he 
h.isn t seen in 18 years.

Since starting to work at the 
pitttoftice janitor Sept. 15. liHO. 
the congenial Negro, who is known 
to nearly everyone in .\rtesia. has 
never been off before, other than

for a day or two at a time. But he 
said he plans to pack a powerfully 
big vacation into the month he is 
taking at this time.

In addition to being janitor at 
the postoffice. Gaines has been jan
itor for the Soil Conservation Ser
vice office at 108 West Main Street 
the last eight yean, making a sec
ond government agency for which

Son-in-law of an Artesia couple, 
Keid I McC'luskey, has been ap
pointed assistant coach at Carls 
bad High School, succeeding Ralph 
Jordan.

Mrs. McClosky is the former 
Marie Sears, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Sears, 802 West Centre, 
who recently moved to Artesia 
from the county seat.

Assistant Coach and Mrs. Mc- 
Closkey are the parents of three 
children, two sons, David and 
Scott Owen, and a daughter, Linda 
Ann.

McL'Iosky. Air Force first lieu
tenant. was stationed at Carlsbad 
for 21 months in World War II. 
He was a bombardier at the base 
from September. 1943, to Febru
ary, 1944

From May, 1944, to September, 
1945. he was instructor at Carlsbad 
for Chinese air cadets.

He IS a native of Pennsylvania, 
has bachelor's and master's de 
grees from Pennsylvania State 
College, State College. Pa. The 
college, founded in 1855, has 9327 
students and 1089 teaciers.

The new Carlsbad coach was se 
lected out of 30 applicants Tor the 
poet vacated when Jordan resigned 
this summer to go into private 
business in Texas.

McCloskey will report in time 
to assist Coach Bowyer on the 10- 
day training camp Aug. 21-30 in 
the Sacramento Mountains 100

Standard Props
A queen contest without bathing 

suits, expensive clothes, jack-pot 
prizes, or any of the customary

Strappings, is a novel publicity 
scheme started by the New Mexico 
Fair.

I This is the first time such a 
I plan has been inaugurated. There 
are no entry fees. To compete a 
girl must be single, between 16 
and 20 years old, and a perma
nent resident of the county she 
represents.

She must |K»sses.s iHTronality, 
have ability to ride, and be a typ
ical Southwestern girl

At the state fair she will com 
pete with girls from tl.c other 
counties of the state. One will be 
chosen as the state fair queen. .Ml 
will ride in the grand entry and

parade, present awards to winners 
from their respective counties.

Food and housing will be fur
nished all contestants. The winner 
has the honor of recognition as the
19.50 state fair queen.

.\s to attire, no expensive cos
tumes are needed. Southwestern 
clothing is naturally the preferred 
garb. A horse and saddle is needed 
but these can he supplied by fair 
visitors from the girls’ county.

The plan was explained here 
yc.sferday by I’at Hill, publicity 
and advertising director of the
19.50 New Mexico Fair to be held 
Sept 230ct. 1, in Albuquerque. 
J G. Hcaston is chairman of the

fair board and Floyd Rigdrn, py  ̂
Usher of the Carlsbad CurreaL 
Argus is a member of the ooard.

It may take nature up to Ung 
years to create an inch of topsoil.

Baltimore, Md., handled tht
greatest amount of export shippin- 
in 1947 of any U.S. port.

I Consumption of aspirin in .\m.j 
I erica haa quadrupled since 1929.

I Mount l^assen, in the Câ < ,ioc, 
! range in California, Is the only 
I tive volcano in continental Unit̂
' Slates.

YOUR DREAM HOME (OME TRUE 
FOR YOU AND POCKETBOOK TOO!ARTESIA ESTATES
IIi:i{M()S\ l)l{IVi: FKOM IIFATII TO lOTH STRKKT 

(jusl South of Keinath Veres)
Not a StereotNped Traetl A Triumph in Individuality

FIVE DIFFERENT STYLE HOMES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

ln>urin<i r>eaulv. Sturdiness and Lastinji (Quality
for the Most l)i>eriminatin<i[ Taste! '  \

2 |{ K I)R 0 0 M S -!‘» A T !l-3  B E D R O O M S ,! AIND 2  B A T H S

PRICED $7500 UP

l .ll.\. KINANCING!
Prices Include Land. Insurance, All Closinjr Costs.

n o t i i i m ;  e l s e  t o  p a y !

Some of the lop (Quality Features Are:
1 .3 ACRE I.OTS (90 FT. FRONT)
PFMK K m ,0( K
CERAMK TII.K KIT( HFNS
('ERAMK' TII.K MATHS
INTKRIORS ( O.MFl.KTKLV FI A.STKRKI)
PAVINO ANFX rRISS (IVUO FOR)

VOI R IMHMOFAI, ('OFOR

n r ( T  ( 'o o L i N c :
( ’OOEFR
( KNTRAL HKAT (.3 MR.) 
WKATHKR STRIPPING 
CAR PORTS
(ONCRETK RIMBON DRIVEWAYS 
I N Sr CATION

Due to pre.se*nt c'on(iition.>i. time for con
tinuing new huilfling.̂ i and obtaining addi
tional FHA loan.̂ i is uncertain. Materials 
have been and .still are rising in price! No 
guarantee when materials may l>e “frozen*’ 
or new loans stopped entirely. Either way 
new constructions will cease. Then rent 
goes up.

SELECTION THROUGHOUT!
P’or the present we can guarantee our 

materials and prices as we are protected, 
then prices mu.st increa.se.

In all sincerity, if you need a home, you 
owe it to yourself to .see Zee today! This is 
your last chance! All sales subject to FIIA 
commitments.

Zee Development Co.
Temporary Office Chamber of (Commerce, Artesia Hotel

V mi

When we say “FARM FRESH" we mean “FARM FRESH" be 
cause we buy our fruits and vegetables from nearby farms where 
they’re picked at the peak of sun-ripeniNl flavor-perfection. Yes 
indeed—right off the farm means RIGHT for your table — right 
because your family w ill love their fresher flavor and tasty good
ness that makes every meal a “company treat.”

I* E A C I I E  S
Sun Ripened

l.4K'al Banana lb.

Fresh l>ocal
CUCUMBERS

SyiASIl S'*
lifH’a l

CAINTALOlPES lb. 5»*

c Red Ripe Sheers

TOMATOES " i " k K .  \y Tex. Watermelons

BELL PEPPERS

Compare This Pried ^

SHREDDED RICE ..... 2'“':T 2 1 ‘
” ■ «-V 9

SAUD DRESSING Shedd s Lady Betty, (Save 7 c )_________ pints 25‘
PRUNE PLUMS Hunt’s (Save 2 c ) --------------------------- .303 Tins only 1 2̂
Honor Brand

ORANGE JUICE
Heart’s Delight

PRUNE JUICE
Campbell’s

TOMATO JUICE

Q u a li ty  M eats
Fresh

Frozen FRYERS ....... Sr
Quart 29" PORK CHOPS F'resh__ Ib. 55"
Only e  2 d  

tall 10 oz

Our
('’ustomor’s Corner

DK.\R FRIKNDS:
These thoughts rame from a 
friend of ours and we quote, 
"Vou are interested in your 
customers and services you 
can ivnder to them, not in 
merely getting their dollar, 
then sending it out of town, 
fast a.s possible."
Well, it’s something to think 
about!

sincerely,
liert and J. T.

PORK ROAST Shoulder Ib. 49"
CHUCK ROAST Z /L r  59"

.....m. 59"PICNICS
Kounlv Kist
P E . A S ________________

8 07. tie
2 for 21c

KimbcH's
G R E E N  B E A N S

No. 2 tin
______ 25c

Laundrex
B L E A C H  ___________

quart
..................H e

llill's
D O G  F O O D

tall tin
— 2 for 29c

Carey’s, round box
S A L T ______________

I ' t  Ib 
9 r

Tender .Sweet
C s R E E N  B E A N S

No. 2 tin
--------- 19c

Kounty Kist, Golden
C O R N  .............................

303 tin
--------- 13c

PENNANT 
MAPLEBLEND 

SYRUP
35c
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farm Briefs
By OalUi Rierson 

(Kddy County Agent)
Think of your own safety when 

kindling cotton insect poisons. All 
hhe reiommended (lusting and 

nrsv materials are poisonous, and 
Lime are toxic to inan.

Follow the simple precautions 
I below to avoid possible harmful

**to*not open insecticidij contain- 
i*rs in closed rooms. Be careful: I Ml to breathe fumes from concen-: Iwied sprays, and avoid as far as, I possible breathing the diluted ma-1

I^M'ear gloves when handling con- Itentratcs and wash your hands fre-

' ' foiIow field operations, or any 
,ork in which your clothes be- 
ome saturated or contaminated.

One o f 35 BalltHms for Parade

■with s bath and complete change
loi clothes. I

Where antidotes are known to be : 
liffective, as with parathion, carry { 
Ithem when using the chemicals, o r ! 
Ibcep them easily available. |

Farmers can get better perform- 1 
lioce from their tractors and at the 
liime time eliminate a serious fire | 
Ibuird if they remove accumula-| 
Itiofls of dirt and grease from th e . 
I tractor engine.

Dirt and grease slow down thej 
|ftino\al of best from the motor 1 
liod speed decay of the rubber cov-' 
■(rings on wires. Dirt and grease 
lire responsible (or hundreds of' 
Itractors catching fire each sum 
■per. causing serious damage tO; 
llkf tractor and in some instances 
liijuring the operator. p|

TrKtor brakes should be period 1- 
jlly checked and corrected if| 

llsund to be faulty. The life of the 1 
operator is more important 

Itkan the snull amount of time and 
Iwmev re<|uired to keep a tractor 
|e  g«)d repair.

|Ffir/fi Ai'culents 
Kf'fff/i Peak fit 
\Tiine o f Harv>e.st

^Petroleum
Peggy In many cases, 1 believe, women 

shareholders look to regular divi
dend checks ba.sed on oil company 
earnings for part of their income 

Besides direct stock ownership,

habit; sometinms If . for a ..uick :„T ;"he^‘■Lu‘ ' l n : r S u i "  thl! 
touch up. But I wonder if you re ,tock and bond holdings of insur-

I We women look into a mirror 
many times a day. Sometimes it’s

Eage NIm

oil companies are totally owned— storms, and the effect of thunder-i
and operated too—by women. ; storms on airplanes. o r 'C lI f rM  f l i

The electrical studies of E J. Q u a l i t y  o f  M i l k
Worknrun, president of New Mexi
co School of Mines, and R. E Hoi-' •'̂ pw' .Mexico dairymen are losing
zer and G E Pelsor are desribed thousands of dollars every year be 
in the section on "Electric fields cause they carelessly allow unde 
inside the thunderstorm " Work- sirable foreign material to get in 
man and his associates noted that to their milk, according to Stanley

alise that when many of us look 
into a mirror we are gazing at a 
capitaliat, an owner of one of the 
big companies which make Ameri
ca a thriving industrial nation.

I was surprised to learn the 
other day that about 50 per cent 
of the stock in America’s large 
corporations is in the herds of 
women. This is an estimate by the 
Federation of Women Sharehold
ers in American Business. Inc., a 
growing organization of feminine 
security owners. The federation is 
trying to make women aware of 
the important role they play in 
business, and to obtain recogni
tion of the contributions women 
make to industry.

While few womon are active in 
corporate management, their at
tendance at annual meetings and 
their suggestions to executives 
testify to their interest in business 
o'sttem and their ability to partici
pate in managerial decisions.

The petroleum industry is typi
cal of the many owned in great 
measure by women. One of the 
country s largest oil companies 
says Out about 52 per cent of its 
stock is owned by the fair sex. 
Another reports more than 41,000 
teminine stockholders, about half 
eivJ** Other corporations
give similar figures. Some smaller

ance companies and trust funds 
The.se are mainstays of subsistence 
to many wives and mothers.

All in all, the old adage that 
the business world is for men only 
is slowly changing. Business is 
also the women's world It should 
be; they own half

I there are several centers of posi Grinslade. extension dairy market

S i  i n l y  o f  
T  h u n d e r e l o u d s  
I s  P n h i i s h e d

Thunderclouds Handle feeds 
a dust during

tive and negative electricity in a mg specialist, 
single thunderstorm. Of course, says Grinslade. every

Radar studies of the height of '’̂ hable dairy producer guard> 
thunderclouds, made by E. J *t!amst such undesirable substan 
Workman and S E Reynolds, su- refusing to purchase milk
pervisor of the School of Mines '»’hich sediment tests show is bad 
Thunderstorm Uboratory, also are contaminated. If the foreign 
reported On the radar screen, the material causes off flavors such 
scientisU were able to record pic- milk is also down for purchase 
tures of moist air masses in thun Grinslade recommends a few 
dercluuds, an important means of simple practices for dairymen to 
determining the size and develop- follow if they wish to produce 
ment of these storms. milk or cream which is free from

A plane flying into a thunder- sediment or off flavors 
storm at 180 miles an hour can be Keep the milking bams clean 

. : forced up as much as 5000 feet by and reasonably free from dust
u ■ * i the violent updrafts inside the chaff, and
height of 60.000 feet, although 30.- (doud, according to the report 
000 is more common, according to ' Downdrafts may drop a plane 1400

feet. The most dangerous altitude 
for flying into a thunderstorm is 
between 15,000 and 25.000 feet, the 
altitude at which many of the new 
er airplanes preferably are flown 
However, by using radar, the 
planes may detect the thunder

study by the L'.S. Air Force? Nav'yl ■ * distance and thus avoid chlorine solution
Weather Bureau, and Nationai ‘ Bmsh cows daily to remove loose
Advisory Committee for Aeronau
tics

The b(x>k summarizes 10 phases 
of the thunderstorm research, in
cluding the structure of thunder
storms .turbulence, the effect of 
thunderstorms upon the weather, 
geographical modifications of the

I hairs and dirt. Wash each udder 
with a cloth and warm water con- 
taming a small amount of chlorine 
immediately before milking.

Immediately after milking, strain 
milk through a strainer with a 
good single service strainer disk 
t ’se a new strainer pad for each 
lOgallon can of milk Avoid 
bumping” the strainer to make 

the milk pass through more quick 
ly as the force.> a hole in the pad 
and allows .sediment to pass 
through

Â  -:>on as the -.trainer Is re
moved. place the cover tightly on 
the can, and transfer immediately 
to the cooling room Agitate the 
milk by .shaking the can back and 
forth in the cooling tank.

On windy days u.se extra precau 
tion.‘ as more windblown material 
is present in the ai»- and ready to 
fall into the milk

SI BS( RIBK T<l THE ADVIM ATE

“The Thunderstorm," a new book 
issued by the L’.S. Department of 
Commerce Studies made by scien
tists at .New .Mexico School of 
Mines contributed to the volume, 
which summarizes activities of the 
'"Thunderstorm Brojeirt,’’ a joint

manure 
so as not to raise 
milking.

Keep milk utensils free from 
rust by cleaning them thoroughly 
with a good brush and soapless 
cleanser, and then rinsing immedi 
ately after milking is completed 
Immediately before using them 
again, rinse them with a weak

.\lhU*tt*h KtMit (icrm 
flow to Kill It.
In One Hour

IF NOT I’l.EASKl) youi 40c back 
from any druggist T 4 1. is spec
ially made for HIGH ‘ iiN'CEN 
TK.ATION Undiluted alcohol base 
gives great PENETRATING power. 
Kill.s IMBEDDED germ.« on con
tact .NOW at Palace Drug.

TELEVISION—Tremendous development in the Television Industry creat* 
injf demand for trained technicians at hijfh pay. Write for free information. 
Not available for veterans under G.I. Hill. HENSON TELEVISION IN- 
STITL’TE, 810 North Second Street, .VIhuquergue. New .Mexico.

‘Accidents to farm people reach  ̂
fir peak during the harvest | 

iruon.' warns County Agent Dal-j 
Rierson. “Harvest haste com-| 

kned with the use of highspeed! 
' -ting equipment, makes it I 
to have an accident. It is a ‘ 

lirtson when caution must be prac-

llcre is one of the 35 figure ballcMMi displays which have been 
rontraeled for and will be seen in the big V-J relebraUnn and rodeo 
parade at 4 o’clot k Thursday afternoon of next week, as the big an
nual event sUrts off. Bringing of the balloons to Artesia for the par- 
a()r was made possible at considerable expense in co-operation with 
the I nited Veterans Club by Artesia .\lfalfa Growers Association, 
Artesia Aulo, Cox Midor, Evans Hardware, Guy Chevrolet, Mahone- 
Smilh .Motor, New Mexico Asphalt A Refining and Russell Auto 
.Supply.

The lirst step for safe opera- 
:„.i! of harvesting machinery is to 

Ipii It into good condition before 
Itkr harvest begins. This means that 
lirits. controls, steps and similar 
Ihaturev should be in good repair. 
IaII shields or safety guards must 
Ihr la place before a machine is 
|(pmtrd "

The operator of the machines 
Inuit be alert and observe safety 
Inhs—never lake a chance, the 
IcMuty agent says. He poinU out 
Ithai the National Safety Council 
|r»-.»Tinwnds the following rules: 

Always stop all machinery be

adjusting, or unclog- CI.OSE CI’LLING 
INCREA.SES EGG Ol'TPCT

(ore oiling, 
gmg.

Avoid wearing sloppy or ragged 
clothing. i If you’re not getting 50 per cent

Always op«>rale tractors at a safe ' egg production from your laying 
speed and use extra precautions flock, it’s a sure sign that you are
on highways. fet'ding .some “liars” along withKeep small children away from
harvesting machinery. | ^ i . .

Avoid jumping off equipment' hard boiled with the loafers, 
before it has come to a full stop.! Don't stop cullir.g Just because 

Remember to look both ways as : summer is here. Hens that should 
you approach a highway and cross  ̂be laying during late spring and
with care. I early .summer, can’t pay for their

On a highway, obey the signs and keep. Broody hens and those that 
rules of the road and don't forget molt early are better as the main 
to use headlights and tail lights' course at Sunday dinner than as  ̂
at night. Mayers.

TA eiE-R EA O V  M EATS
from SAFEWAY

Idw ot fo r  
H ik o - i9 -o a s y  m o o ls

Ways to cut down kitchen time—wel
come news these vkarm days. Read 
"Take-it-eaay Meals with Canned 
Meats...Cold Cuts’ —in the August

Appetizing meals at a moment’s notice are no trick at all when you 
use cold cuts. They’re meat in its most convenient form—ready to 
serve, ready to eat. And so g(x>d, too. Safeway features a wide as
sortment of luncheon meats, chosen for fine flavor and high qual
ity by our expert meat buyers. Come select your favorite kinds.

N O W  O N  SALE 5 ^

Ige box

Ige box

doz

3 lb tin

Mid-Summer Tune-Up Time!

Time to drive in for (hat mid-summer motor check-

up. We’ll adjust isnition liminjr, clean and adjust
/

carburetor, service liattcry, flush and refill crank

case (5 qts.), flush radiator and adjust fan belt . . .

all at low low cost.

Have a Thorough Uheek-Up on the Front End

of Your Car to Pre\ enl Vi ear and Tear on Tires.
Wheel Balanein^

New and faelory reeondilioned Motors Installed 
We finance new Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs

We Have a Good Stock of Late Model Used Cars

Complete Stock of P arts  Auto Radios Heaters

DREFT
Malrrit Dishes Shine without Wiping Ige box
OXYDOL
New While Oxydol
WHITE MAGIC
New Granulated SiNip
EGGS
Breakfast Gem Large Grade A
ROYAL SATIN
Vegetable Shortening
KITCHEN CRAFT
The E'lour that Guarantees results 10 lb bag
GOLD MEDAL
All Purpose Flour 10 lb bag
AIRWAY COFFEE
Eron(Hnically Packaged, ground fresh lb pkg
NOB HILL COFFEE
Superb Blend, ground as vou buy lb pkg
EDWARDS COFFEE
Drip or Regular Grind
MARGARINE
Sunnybank Foil wrapped quarters ... lb pkg
CIGARETTES
Popular Brands ......
BREEZE
Cheese Food
PLUMS
Monks Choice
CHERRIES
Honeybird R.S.P.
PINEAPPLE
Libby Crushed
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight .......  No. Z 'j tin
PEARS
Harper House Halves No. 303 tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House Natural 46 oz tin
TOMATO JUICE

1 lb Un

carton

2 lb loaf

No. 211 Un

No. 2 tin

No. 2 tin

Sunny Dawn 46 oz Un

25<=
25‘
2 3 '
61 '
79 '
«5'
8 5 '
78 '
80'
85 '
29 '
199

69'
23 '
25 '
2 7 '
29 '
21'

41'
30 '

BOLOGNA
Sliced or Piece .......,  .
WIENERS
Fresh .Skinless
SALAMI
Sliced
SMOKED HAMS
Half or M’hole, Large .size
SIRLOIN STEAK

Good Grade Calves

lb. 47 ' CHEESE
Longhorn Full Cream lb. 39 '

lb. 53 ' SPICED LUNCHEON
Slii-ed or Pier e lb.

lb.
SMOKED PICNICS
Short Shank.>>. Small Size lb. 5:^

lb. 6.)*̂ SLICED BACON
Corn king lb. .)!*=

lb. 95 ' PORK ROAST
Tasty Shoulder Cut lb. 19'

PEARS «  " S 2 3 ‘
PINEAPPLE JUKE - . . .  ;.1 5 '
SCOT TISSUE Toilet T issue------------------------------- Roll 1
GREEN BEANS .. .M. ;.‘10‘
KOOL AID Assorted Flavors------------------------ 1>Kk. 3 1 0̂^

GRAPE JUICE ‘Ulc RAID A m  r  \k/UID lax(’hurchs 24 oi R4IRACLaE WHIP
PINTO BEANS 1 “
Mountain Pa.ss No. 2 tin LUNCH BOX He
GOLDEN CORN I tK" Sandwich Spread pint *

lA PALMOLIVE iM c
I l i e  Toilet Soap bath bar-* ® 2(iardensifte No. 2 tin

TOMATOES lAc   ^
Gardenside No. 2 Un
SWEET PEAS lAc
t.ardenside No. 2 Un
VIENNA SAUSAGE IQc
I.ibhvs No. tin
CORNED BEEF HASH Me

No. 2 ^

/  £  M O J f S

Picnie?/JSf^

Wo hovo your
favorito  kinds

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH ^

d o d g e  j o b -r a t e d  t r u c k s
Sales —  Service

i07 W rexA-s Ave.

Pound _____________ 1 5 ^

APPLES i ;c  PEARS H e
ORANGES iOc CARROTS 7e
5 lb bag . .. Clip T^p _ _ -----  IB. •

CELERY Pound _____ ......... ............................ l o * *  i i

BELL PEPPERS Pound 

GREEN CHIU Pound______ ________  w m
t ,r V' '̂ 1

COCA-COLA
In hand) (  bottle cartons, plus dep. ctn.

GINGERALE
In no depmil. non reiumabk bottle 24 oz btl.

FRUIT DRINKS
In no deposit, non returnable bottle 24 or btl.

SAFEWAY
.' i)
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CHURCHES
( H i l l  H UK GUD

8«v«ath and ChiMim 
&und«) tchool, lu a m 
Mormiia wai»hip_ 11 a. m. 
Kvanma aarvioM.' 7 3U p is. 
Wadnaada) arayvr nieatma, 7 30 

». y. n .
o>' Young Poople'a Endaavur, Fn 

daiy. 7 30 p. m

Praachiug aervica, 8 p. m. 
Midwaak aarvica, Wadnaaday, 

T 30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynaa, Paitor,

I- KIRST t'HRUSTlAN t HI RCH 
'* Sixth and Wuay

Tha church u'huul .0 45 a m. 
Worahtp aarvice, 11a m.
Chi Khu Fallowahip, S 30 p. m 

» CYF, 6 30 p m
H'oman’a Council, first Thurs- 

'■‘da>, all-day meeting .second 
II 1'huraday. executive meetmg and 

Uiird Thuriiday, miaatonary pro- 
,„^rtm

Arthur G Ball. Minuiter

ST. .4NTHONV 
CATHUI.lt I HI RCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at d 30 and 8 a m  

Fngliah sermon
Mass ueek days. 7 30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7 30 

to 8 p III and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Kev Francis Gaary, Pastor

NAIJAMAK BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service. 11 a m.
Training Union. 6 p m  
Kveiiing'worship. 7 p m.
M ednesday serv ice. 6 30 p m 
Kev Wilson .Armstrong. Pastor

llo
III BRTHEI. BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Uahor hoard. Tuesday. 7 30 p. m 
■ Mission. Wednesday. 3 30 p m 

Prayer servue. Wednesday, 7 30 
p m.

Choir rehearsal, Friday 7 30 p.m 
Rev. J H Horton Pastor

PKIMKK It.I.KSIA 
BAl TISTA MK\H ANA

Sunday school services. lO a. m., 
lim e Marquez Supt.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 
111 a. m.

Evening worship. 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30 

p. m
I Rev. Donaciano. Bejarano. Pastor

superintendent, each Sunday, lOllN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
a. m. ! EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

Preaching, each Sunday. II a. m NEW MEXICO.
Family night with covered^iah IN THE MATTER 

supper, last Friday af each month. ’ OF THE ESTATE 
6 30 p. n. I OF

Rev. C. A Clark, Pastor. cURA I . SCHROCK,
No. 1346

UEt EASED
H.AGER.MAN SUTICR OK HEARING ON PINAL
KIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ACt'OUNT AND REPORT 

Man's Bible claaa meats In Wo-1 THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
man's club building wiith the pastor i TO: Verla Schrock Gage, A. H 
as teacher, 3 45 a. m. Schrock. Esther Schrock Webb.

Women's Bible class under Mrs Martha Schrock Sailer, John S 
Holloway and the church achool, | Schrock, L. W Schrock, W. J. Wag 
meet ui the church. 10 a. m. ner. Unknown heuw of Anna

Morning worship and sermon by Schrock Wegner, deceased, Un-
Ihe pastor, 11 a m.

Mebone Ramsey, Miniater.

PAI*I
KPISt OP AL CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon 

first Sunday, 7 3U p m

known heirs of Cora E. Scbroi'k. 
' deceased, and All unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 

I right, title or interaal in or to the 
I estate of said decedent, GREET- 
|ING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
, that L. W. Schrock, ancillary ad

Regular services, every Sunday I W'nistrator, has fded his Final
Account and Report in thii case

LARK ARTHI R 
B.APTIST t HI RCH 

Sunday achool. lU a m. 
Preaching service, II a m 
Training Union. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wadnesday prayer meeting. 

R m
Rev A C Taylor, pastor

IIR.ST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Comer Grand and Koseiawn 

Bible school. 3 43 a m 
Morning wrorship, 10 SO a. m 
Baptut Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7 30 p m 
Wedneaday service, 7 30 p m.

S M Morgan, Pastor.

EMMANlEL LITHKRAN 
CHLRUU

(Missouri Synod)
Service at 7 30 p m each Tues

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church

* O t R LADY OK tlRACE
—x:a th o lic  church  

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 and 3 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confeaaions every Saturday, 4 to 

S p. as. and before Maas Sunday 
naorniagB

Father Stephen Bono. O M C 
pastor.

PRNTRftXSTAL HOLINE.*lS 
C'MURCH

ISIS North Oak in 
MominxMde Addition 

Sunday achool. 10 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a m 
Evening arrvices, 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7 30 

p. nr.
Friday^ H.H.Y'S Mrvlce, 7:30 

p. m.
Rav' S W. Blake, pastor

CHRISTIVN saENCE CHURCH
Sunday H'hool. 3 45 a m. 
•Morning worship, 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7 30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

CHURCH OK THE NA/ARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday School 9 4.5 a m.
Morning worship, 10 SO a. m.
\  Y P S.. 7 00 p. m
Evening worship. 7 45 p m
Wedneaday, Prayer meeting, 7.45 

p m
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion. 7 00 p m.
Friday. Young People’s prayer 

meeting. 7 45 p m.
First Wednesday in every month. 

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting

First and third Thursdays, Mis 
siunary Society. 2 p. m.

John W Eppler, Pastor.

charge

except first. 10 a. m. j  •> i, . •
Young People's Fellowship, every . f  •’‘“‘{j*

Sundav 7 D m New Mexico, the
John T. Tinson, minister i n ‘‘j * ,I hour of 10 00 a m„ in the Court

I Room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, in Carlibad. New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
fur hearing said Final Account and 
Report .At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the

< HI RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m 
Worship 10 50 a m 
Evening'service, 7.22 p. z:. 

Wednesday—
Mid week service, 7 30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2 30 p. m. 

Clem Wesley Hoover, Minister.

ownership of her estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution t h ^ -  
of.

NEIL B WATSON, Artnaia, New
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I “  '•‘“•rney for thn ancil

Fourth and Grand lary adminiatrator.
Sunday church school. 9 30 a. m WITNESS MY HAND and the
Sunday morning worrftip, 10:15- j” ',J ^^9? “** *****

“ w^s?liun.ter Youth Fellowship. ^  WILCOX.
Sunday. 6 p m  i

Choir mhearsal, Wednsaday, 7 30 ’
p m.

Women’i Associatioa, f i r s t  
Thursday. 2 30 p m.

Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7 30 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

R. A. Wilcox, Deputy.
98^l-F-64

evening service. 7:30Sunday 
P. M

Above servicwe are held in the 
Artesia Woman's Club Building. 
320 West Dallas Avenue

D. D. Mauldin, Minister.
( HURCH OF JESl 8 CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m . Sacra------------' ----- ---------
TbW pentk ost r m » «

Everyone welcome Morningside Addition 
Sunday school, 3 45 a. m.
Morning worship^ 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

SPANISH AMERH AN 
■ETUODl.sT ( HI RCH

North Mexican Hul
Sunday antUKil, every _

10 a. m . Mrs. Lucinda H. Marlines. 
Supt.

Preoching aervure, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pa.stor, second Wed- 
nuaday, preaching same night 7.30 
p. m.

LAKE ARTHI R COTTONWOOD 
METHODLST CHI R( HF>

Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 
Sunday

Worship service. 11 a. m., second 
aud fourth Sundays

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHI RCH

Sunday school. 6 45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Epworth League. 6 30 p m. 
Evening services. 7 30 p. m. 
Mwrweek services, Thur^ay, 7.30 

p. im.
r Rev S. J. Polk, Paster

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
ip’school. 10 a. m. 

Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 30 p ra. 
Wedneaday prayer naeeting, 7:30 

p m.
Kev C H Murdock. Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF C.O<J
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services—
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship. II a. m.
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p. m 

Midweek services—
Tuesday. Women’s missionary 

Counell, 2 p m
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7.30 p m.
7 30 p m I

J. H McClendon Pastor. I MONEY TO LO.AN
Friday, Christ’s Eihbasaedurs. Rxnches, Farms and Improved

lie Wine, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRESH YARD EGGS 

at Your Grocer.

'IC I^  Pnm rty, Low Interest Rates 
! —Long Term Loans.CHI R( H OF THE CHRISTIAN

BROTHERHOOD HOI R I *«. ia m Vw «in A u  12m  North Main Phone 422
„ \  1 , A 11 New MexicoSunday morning worship 11 A. M ^

nHF.RMAN MEMORIAL 
COMMl MTV METHODIST 
(Ia>co Hills)

Sunday school, Mrs W C Davis.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training Union. 7 p m.

M O V I N G ? 
,\rte>ia Transfer & 

Delivery ('o.
Nothing Too Small or Too I>argr 

Phone 11681406 W. Main

There's Argument Ahmil ll . . .r

. . .  if you drive without adetjuate Insurance pro
tection you run the i-isk of losinjf your right to 
drive under the Financial Responsibility Law! 
Come see our Jack Shackleford, he’ll explain it 
all to you at any time.

Sound Insurance Protects Your Happiness!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

a0 3  W «B t M a in Plione871

COMMONWEALTH
RED AND GREEN

aS-w p a i n t .

Recommended for Use on Barns, 

Silos. Wood Fence, Out Buildings, 

Metal Rmds, Brick Walls etc.

Its Lon^-Lasting Good Looks and 

Protective Qualities Have Made 

(ommonwealth Red and Green

S-W Paint America’s No. 1 Farm 

Paint.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds — Seeds — FertHiier — Oil and Gaa 
General Hardware

Office «78 — PHONES — Store 679

World’i V-J Day

Uhampionship

Rodeo ■.I:r

Artesia. N. M. 

August 10,11,12

Celebratiiiii 

Artesia, N. M.

A u g u s t  10, 11,12

V.F.W. AMERICAN LEGION 
THE UNITED VETERANS CLUB

OF

D.A.V.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
PRESENTS ITS FOURTH ANNUAL

Y-J Day Celebration
AUGUST 10-11-12,1950

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO
ARTESIA MUNICIPAL PARK

8dM) O’clock Each Night 

Free Prizes Nightly

S t i l t s ...........................$ 2 .0 0

Gpiwrfil A dm ission__ 1.50
Under 1 6_____  .75

Bucking Horses — Wild Btdis — Ropinf; and Ridinff 
BRING THE FAMILY TOP-NOTCH SPECIALTY ACTS

BIG WESTERN DANCE
9HN) EACH NIGHT-$ 1 .0 0  PER PERSON

Dance to the Western Tnnes o f the 
W ESTERN SWING STA R  BAND

i r s  COOL COME AS YOU ARE i r S  FUN

THREE-MILE LONG PARADE
SPONSORED BY THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10.4 P. M.
GIANT FIGURE BALLOONS 

Cowboys — Horses — Music — Floats

BRING THE KIDS IT’S FREE

The Giant Figure Balloons Which Will Be a Feature of the Big Parade 

on Thursday Are One of the Most Spectacular Exhibits of Its Kind in 

the Country. The Expense of Bringing This Outstanding Attraction 

to Artesia Is Being Taken Care of By the Following Public Spirited Ar
tesia Business Concerns:

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN. 

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY 

COX MOTOR COMPANY 

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

EVANS HARDWARE 

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO. 

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY 

N. M. ASPHALT & REFINING CO.

CHUCK WAGON FEED—Barbeinied Beans and Coffee Served at Rodeo, 8 P. M., Night

X*. ■'* i-., ■f-i'

'■V:
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TtC€i~Ho8s Shay in Ballmms to Be in Parade BY WAU.Y BISHOP
LOOt̂ S A little
OVERTRAINED 

TO AAE'!

off to war their soni and huaband;. 
cheerfully. It It a sacrifice that is 
not fully understood by those of 
us who do not make it. But, in the 
end, and when the need is then- 
amTthe call is made mothers and 
wives always earn their share of 
decorations for bravery. Have no 
doubt about that.

Here 1* onen of the SS fisure balloon displays which have been contracted for and will be seen 
in the bis \  -J celebration and rodeo parade at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon of next week, as the 
bis annual event starts off. Rringlnx of the balloons to .\rtesia for the parade was made possible at 
considerable expense In co-operation with the I'nited Veterans Club by .\rtesia .\lfalfa (irowers Asao- 
rialion. ArSesla .\uto, Cox Motor, Evans Hardware, Guy Chevrolri, Mahone-Smlth Motor, New Mexico 
.\sphalt & RefininK and Russell ,\uto Supply.

Okcmuid tflcLbXj^
O O V E R N t^

We shall nobly save or
meanly lo.se the last best hope*
of iUirth."—Abraham Lincoln.

A part of our state National 
(iuard has been called into service 
by the hiKh command of our Army 
\r» Mexico has always been able 
and willini! to contribute its share 
to the national defense, and she 
sill ilo as much now.

The governor, of cour.se, hat no 
choice in the matter when the fed- 
fcal arm of the government steps 
10 to prder our boys into the serv
ice The fact that I have wanted 
to know w hether other states of our 
ares are likewi.se called upon for 
a contribution from the .'National 
Guard did nut mean that our own 
buys have had any he.sitancy in 
obeying the call. They all knew 
when they joined the guard that 
any moment that the President de
cided that some or all of them 
were nei-ded, and were called, they 
were from then on in the Army of 
the Inited States. That they will 
acciuit them.setves well, as all oth
ers ol the guard before them have 
done, goes without saying.

We cannot forget the gallant 
boys of the 200th who gave abund
antly to the la.st full measure of 
devotion in World War II. and the 
irreat record they made. And we 
can1 forget the suffering and pri
vations endured by those who 
lived through the surrender at 
Corregidor and the subsequent im
prisonment for more than three 
years where every device of cruel
ty, privation and humiliation was 
rmployed to break the spirit and 
destroy the will to live.

.New Mexico has indeed made a 
war contribution which history will 
record as unrivaled in courage and 
devotion to country. It is good to 
feel now that better home support

and preparation will attend our 
boys going into this second war 
within 10 years.

I do not take too dark a view of 
the present international situation 
And yet none of us is able to say 
that the struggle will be short 
lived We just don’t know But we 
do know that in this crisis we as a 
people have acted promptly and 
unitedly to fulfill our pledges for 
meeting might with might where- 
ever the aggressor showed up on 
the face of the earth. A pretty large 
assignment, this, but one having 
the support and contribution of 
liberty loving men everywhere, 
and a job that had to he done if 
we are to pre.serve our own free
dom. And, moreover, it was a 
pledge that had to be kept in toto 
or it need not be kept at all.

The unity with which the lead
ers in Congress. Democrats and 
Republicans, are working in sup
port of the President in this criti
cal hour is must heartening. Am
erica is showing how we can, in 
the broad sen.se at least, adjourn

Robert Kourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE St

politics and work for the interest 
of all when our security and na
tional welfare are threatened 

We are not permitted to say how 
many of oui boys of the guard are 
being taken into the service. Reas
ons of security do not allow this. 
But I can say that whatever hard
ships and sacrifices this call en
tails for many of the boys, they are 
responding cheerfully. And. this 
call does not mean, necessarily, 
that these boys will be sent outside 
the I'nited States.

I have had letters from a few 
mothers and wives asking whether 
1 could not postpone the induction 
or delay the going. I have ans
wered, of course, that I could not. 
It is easy to understand why moth
ers and wives don't always send

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

DAILY LXIMMKRCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307',2 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

USD A Announces 
Price Snpptfrts

Price supports for the ItOfPrrop 
wheat and com have been an
nounced by the Production and 
Marketing Administration of the 

I U S. Departmemnt of Agriculture.
The IPSU-crop wheat will be 

supported at 90 per cent of the 
parity price of July 1 for producers 
who comply with acreage allot
ments. The parity price for wheat 
on July 1 was $2.21 a bushel. The 
price support for wheat will be af
fected with product loans and pur
chase agreements, as in 1M9-50 
Storage allowances will be contin
ued on the same general basis as 
last year. This means that the Com

modity Credit Corporation will | 
make farm storage payments and i 
assume warehouse storage charges I 
on wheat which may be delivered [ 
to CCC under the support program. i 
Loans and purchase agreements! 
will be available through next Jan-' 
uar>‘.

As for corn, in the commercial 
com area, the IPfiO crop will be 
supported at 90 per cent of the 
parity price as of Oct. 1. 1950. for 
producers who comply with acreage 
allotments. In the nun-commercial 
corn area (including New Mexico), 
where there aie no acreage allot
ments. a temporary average loan 
rate of $1.05 a bushel has been an
nounced Rates by counties will be 
given at a later date The final date I 
for the non-commercial corn area 
will be 75 per cent of the commer-1 
cial area rate Price supports will i 
be implemented through loans and I 
purchase agreements, available to ' 
producers from time of harvest! 
through May 31, 1951. i

•An English hangman named I 
John Ellis executed 203 murderers' 
from 1900 to 1924. He cut his own I 
thniut in 1938.

NOTH E OF P I BLK ATION
Pursuant to Section 54-l(X)3. 

New .Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
Codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of .New 
Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp
oration and Certificate of No 
Stockholders' Liability of AK- 
TESIA SPOKTS ENTERPRISE. 
I.NC., .No Stockholders' Liability.

1 The amount of authorised 
capital stock is; $10.000 00

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness U: $1.000 00

2 The name of the incorporators 
and their post office addresses are;

U C. Goodwin. Artesis. New 
Mexico

Paul L. Frost, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

J. L. Taylor,
Mexico

Oren C.
Mexico

William M Siegenthaler. Artesia. 
New Mexico.

3 The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are To main ; 
tain. o|>erate and control a baseball'

Artesia. New

Roberts. Artesia. New

club, conduct baseball games, ath
letic sports, exhibitions and places 
of amusement and recreation for 
the general public, to acquire, hold 
and operate and dispose.of any and 
all privileges, rights. franchise.> 
and concessions; To carry on and 
conduct any and all athletic sports 
or events as may be found neces 
sary or desirable, and as more fully 
set forth in the Articles of Incorp
oration.

4 The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is Artesia. 
New Mexico AND THE NAME OF

NBRVOUS.
STO M ACH

ALLIMIN ralisTM dutnoalDc sroiptoaia 
• f  **D«rvuut atuBaea"— SaavinsM aftar 
■soK boMiag. Woatiag oad oalia do* ta

ALLIM IN SMbMateiMitifiealljtMtad 
Dydortaiaoiid fooad b^klja ffartiv* World 
faaoia— oiwa tbaa a W btUioa (old to data.

A L L IM IN  Garlic Tablets

PALACE DRUfJ STORE
3M West Main

Artesia, New Mexico

THE S T A T U T O R Y  AGE.NT 
1 THEREIN AND IN CHARGE 
I THEREOF UPON WHOM PHfr 
CESS AGAINST THE CORPORA
TION MAY BE SERVED IS U C 
Goodwin, Artesia. New Mexico 

5 Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on June 
12. 1950, No 27401 Cor Rec'd Vol 
«> Page 172 at 11 30 A M

State I orporation Commission 
of New Mexico 

By Dan K Sedillo, 
Acting ClMurman 

I Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Kddv County. July 7, 1950 at 11 50 
Hook 6 Page 242 
I SEAL > Mrs. K A. Wilcox,

County Clerk 
By Vera Brockman, Deputy 

02 It

claimed more lives in Am
erica in 1949 than any other non- 
traffic accidents They resulted in 
24.200 fatalities

I Get All My 
Lawn E(|uipment 

at

Clem & Clem
408«2 W. Main 714

First of the Fine L ars in Value
iL !-•

OR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
I’.VI.VIKR GUADII.VTE CHIROPRACTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
I,atest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analysis

105 South Roselawn Phone 8G1
Evenings and Emergency Phone 65G-M

Emn Wiser titan He Seems

NSW Mexico's

Master
PIANO TUNING 

"W'e Know Pianos"
JG. FRY—607 N. Hickory 
Phones 1209-M — 917-J 

Carlsbad. N M.

^  \VOOPflD€ f
PLUMUEH

WE MAKE HO PROMISED] 
TM AT WE J 

■CAKfrKEEPE*} 
iWEDEAL < 

IN ^  f

iP lu m tk n q X iilr
C0RTM(TOD(-tO!t(-tfPVI(f 
•O'Â Ount IIDSI •• PMOkt 760W

Inter - Tribal 
Indian Cerem onia l

Tfetu Tfttxieo^
August I0(h through 13th

Savorol tbeaHad Indiant natkar oanaally in GnHap, Now 
Maxico . . . Hio Indian Capilal . . .  to ravani tkoir nniqoo 
civiHtotion ond unfoM tfcoir celortui p#**- No»#|o, Apaebo, 
Hop*. Naw Maxico Poobla tribox and Indiont from all ports of 
tbo Notion prosont tfoir finott doncox, most bnantfnt cbnnts, 
notivo xportx and boxt bandicrotts in friandly compoWtfon, 
dnrinp Amorion'i •roataxt Indian xpoctoclo . . .  on ovont 
anjoyod by tbooxonds ol Coromoniol tpoololofs aach poor.

PLAINLY, here travels a man wise 
in the ways of fine motorcars,

Y)u know that,by the four Ventiports 
and the rich sweep of chrome Avhich 
mark his car as a Roadmaster.
You know it, should you trail him 
on the highway, by the smooth lift 
of the big Fireball power plant at his 
toe’s command, by the obvious level
ness of the ride he enjoys, the swift 
ease with which Dynaflow Drive 
solves his traffic problems.
.What is not so plain from what you 
cee is that here also is a man very 
wise in what today's dollar should 

, buy!

^ r .

F or this man has all that a fine-car 
owner can ask for—brilliant per
formance, a ride without equal for 
gentle softness, finger-easy handling, 
abundant room all around him, 
styling that is easily the most distin
guished on the highway.

Net he paid considerably less than 
comparable merit costs elsew here.

He found fewer extra charges in his 
delivered price, with such things 
as Dynaflow Drive, foam rubber 
cushions, Avindshicld washers, elec
tric clock, even non-glare rear-view

mirror included in the price.

If you know fine cars, it w on’t take fif
teen minutes behind a Roaum aster 
wheel to see that here is one of the 
finest.
If you have inquired about prices, a 
single glance at the delivered figures 
establishes this as the big buy of 
the field.

Why not make both checks — espe
cially since your Buick dealer will 
be glad to arrange a trial run in a 
R o a d m a s t e r  any time you care to 
call on himp

Only Buick has and with it goast
W O fW P-C O OlPgflXIO N  flrtboH  vaSx-Iii-bMW powxr l» tkn »  »nglm t, (Now f  }63  Mpinx in S u m  nwgaJi.) • N fW « 
P A TTIK N  IT T I IM O , with MUITI-0 UAHO iamfronX, to p tr th n v g h  Hitdwrt, “Soubh  bvbbJn' toimeMt • W (D f -A N O lt  
V lS fW irrr , clem-«p n a d  vhw  beik forvarg and bo<h • T R A m C -N A N O T  S fr i,  ixn Otor-aP langth far nadnr perfinp 
end garaging, than turning radiut • iXTAA-W ID I SiATS eradhd baiwuan lha a tla t • SOPT BUKK  R fM , tram oA taU 
•Pfinging, SafttyAida rimt, iaw-prattvra krai, rida ttaadying targua-tuha -  W lO f A R AA T OP m O O ttS  wHh Body k^ Hthar. 

*atnn Pai d an KonuMxrxn opNonoi oX xacra xaxX m i Sttnatamd Srm inL maddt.

¥
' I

pyourpy re 
C3K*m vnut

Yom'II tn io y  aHRiidiiig New M exico's f o f wt 
of Eveafs . • . just os you enjoy th e  fine Wovor 
of good beer . . .  for beer is th e  beverage 
of good foHcwsbig an d  sensibla m odarotion.

fV O B -iM r roaanotrr-w , meemf tram
t v  Mfx fka ttyk aafa, (V  xavat aa repair caifi uartkal hart 
or* Indtuiduatty rapiacaakfx, ( t )  aualdt "haklng ftamx,'* (4) 
Smkxi parkiap and farapinf aoxiar.

O r/t^e

Ton- M HfNPy i. M rtO* ARC Nulwartt.

U«7lEoTT?Ttr'lRTwE« fOMOAIIOI
19-20 Wrffbl 9»iWH«S Albeqiwrqee, New MexlOP

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 W e s t  M a in A r te s ia ,  N e w  M c x c io P h o n e  291

r -

w n ia  s i r m  A s te n e s n i t  a m  t o n t  s v ie t  «m t t a n a  fa n s

4'
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Page Twelve i m  ABTKSIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO PHiajr. A««m I «, IMg

The Artesia Advocate
F U R tlH H K T )  R Y A D V O C A T E  P V B L 1 8 H 1 N G  CO. 

SoUblUM AiWUEt t«. m i  
THp  PirroE Vftib«y N « w «- TH« A r to o i*  A M rrU ’MD 

TH» A rtM kM  E o U r p r iM

O R V IL L E  E. P R IE 8 T L Y .  P u M U iW r 
V E R N O N  E B R Y A N . C a o n m l Umnmat-r 

A L . RP.RT E d ito r

P U H L IB H K D  E V E R Y  T t 'K f tD A Y  A N D  K R ID A Y  
A t 111 W m I  M om  8 t r« * t .  Art««im . N  M 

EnW rod  M  Mifsmdx-lMMi m a tte r  Et th e  p<wUi|fi«« in  A r te a i* .  N ew  M exleu, 
und e r the  u r t  o f  C o n r*****  o f M ureh I .  I N ' I

R A T lO N A l T t O I T O t l J i ^
| V , g c 5 . 0 N

N u tio fia l A d v e rtia in u  R e preeenta tlee  
N E W S P A P E R  A D V E R T IS IN t i S E R V IC E . IN C  

(A u  u f f i l i o t *  o f th e  N u tio A u i E a ilto rtu l Aw4>ci«ttt»u i
—o p ric K a  -

t M  W  R u u ikd p h . ChieuMO 1, 111.
Hnlbmoh Ride . Sun Fruneiuee, Calif

8 C B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N t 'E  
Owe Y«*ar i l n  A rte e ia  T ra d e  T e r r ito ry !
O ne Y e a r tO u ta id e  A rte e ia  T ra d e  T e r r ito ry  R u t W ith in  N ew  Mexir«>! 
O ne Y e a r lO u to id e  S ta te  >

T E L E P H O N E  T

Am rndin^

\ o  L i m n v r  A n  v fW/r

T H K K K  W \ >  \  DA'N W I )  \  T INTK » h rn  \m *T i<  rfn < i i i /p i i«  fra n -d  
ih r  f»’d»*ral pt>\rrnni<-Mt and it.* ap>“n t*  and whon the w o r ld  was foar- 

f u l  o f l l i r  in i l i t a r \  in ip h t o f  o u r ro u n trv .
T h a t d a \ no lo n p r r  pxist.*. \X p havp d p « tro \rd  th r  r r - jx *  t th a t wa* 

p a id  to  o u r n a tio n a l p o x p rn rn rn t by  its  ow n  r i l iw n s  and b y  c itize n s  o f 
tb r  w o r ld .

Once u pon  a tim e  the axerape c itize n  wa.» to n v in te d  when we be
com e in v o lx e d  in  a n v t li in p  i l le p a l in s o fa r  a.s o u r fe d e ra l pove rnm ent 
was concerned  there  co u ld  lie n o th in p  done about it .  \Ve fe lt  th a t the 
p ric e  w o u ld  have to  lie p a id  and the pun ish tn e n t accepted fo r  o u r p u ilt .

B ut then the inovem en t to  b u ild  and create a n a tio n a l p id it ic a l 
ina i h in r  rais*‘d its  head. The  p la n  was w orked  o u t to  set up  s tn a lle r  
u n its  o f  the fede ra l a d m in is tra t io n  in  the va riou s  states.

A n d  when th a t U 'l ante a re a lity  then we fo u nd  tha t the in f l i ie in e  
o f  p o l i t i i  ian« co u ld  l>e iis».d and e m p loved  to  pet in d iv id u a ls  o f f  fro m  
f »  in p  t r ia ls .  pos« i|i|p  i-o n v ic tio n s  and p un ishm en ts  fo r  fe d e ra l o ffenses 
ju s t as it  had w orked  fo r  vears to  p ro v id e  p ro te c tio n  fo r  the p id itn  ian 
w ho  was r ip h t in  h is  hom e stale.

And when that im cu red  th«' i nn fidence  we o n c e  had in  o u r fe d e ra l 
apents h a v in p  a free hand to  in ve s tip a le  and p robe  a f fa ir s ;  to  b r in g  
ih a rp e s ; and then to  s*-i u re  c o iiv i i t io n s  was lost.

T he re  was a dav and a tim e  when there  w o u ld  have been co n s id 
e ra b le  th o iip h l and co n s id e ra tio n  p iven  be fo re  some n a tio n  o r  lo u n t r y  
w o u ld  have dared  to  in s u lt o u r n a tio n  o r  to  accuse her fa ls e lv .

A m erica  fo r  a pood m any vears p la ye d  the gam e o f  re la tio n s  w ith  
o ther n a tio ns  square lv  across the lo p  o f  the tab le  and we had and w r  
he ld  the respect o f the o th e r lo u n lr ie s  o f  the w o r ld .

T ha t isn 't tru e  to< la \. \ \  r  are accused fa lse ly  o f  m a iiv  th in g s . 
(Charges are b ro u g h t aga ins t us by o th e r n a tio ns— lies  are h u rle d  fre e ly  
hv those u h o  w m ild  l ik e  to  use us o r to  destroy  us.

(Jheap p o l i t i i  s have e m p lo ye d  the fin e  rep u ta tio n  we once e ii- 
jo v e d  to  b r in g  Iw n e fils  and ga ins  and  p ro f its  to  the chosen few  here 
and there . \A r  have fve rm itted  th in g s  to  m i i i r  and to  hap|>en th a t 
shou ld  never have hap|>ened a l l  fo r  the bene fit o f someone w ho  seeks 
o r wants a con i i-ssion m  some fo re ig n  l o u n lrv . T h e y  have used th e ir  
p o lit ic a l in flu e n c e  to  o b ta in  th is  at the expense o f the re p u ta tio n  o f o u r 
ow n n a tio n .

P o lit ic s  has fa ile d  to  p rep a re  us fo r  the em ergencies; p o lit ic ia n s  
have p reven ted  us fro m  ta k in g  steps and a c tio n  to  de fend o u r re p u ta 
t io n  and o u r w ay o f l i f e ;  th e y  have den ied  us the p r iv ile g e  o f  b e in g  
p re pa red  and fo r  once be ing  the re  ahead o f  t im e  w ith  p le n ty  in.stead 
o f be ing  to o  la te w ith  to o  l i t t le .

O n ly  the (^leople w i l l  and can restore  the c o n fid e n i e the w o r ld  
oni-e he ld  in  us as a n a tio n . O n ly  the dem ands o f  A n te ricans th a t c e r
ta in  phases o f  th e ir  gove rn m e n t be taken  ou t o f  p o lit ic s  w i l l  resu lt in  
us re g a in in g  the p lace  we once he ld .

■And o n lv  the dem ands o f  the peop le  w i l l  e lim in a te  p o lit ic s  fro m  
o u r  e n fo r i'e m e n t a g e iw irs . o u r fe d e ra l agem ies a ttd  even o u r fe d e ra l 
i iH ir ls  so tha t ju s tic e  aga in  p re v a ils  and we respei t c u r  fe d e ra l a u th o r 
it ie s  and th e ir  a b il i ty  to  fe rre t ou t the t ru th  and b r in g  a bou t la w  ids 
aervMKc and reapaci for our laws.— O.L.P.

WHERE NEXT?

This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest .A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

IS ill 
«i ‘• « V* !

RrAoJutMHM •>t RMp«rt. OK«tuEri««, f'Er«bi ->f TKMnk*. RvMdint NMir^g and 
A d v ^ r t is in c .  I I  r« i» u  l l n *  fo r  f i r s t  in s e rt io n . I t  r m u  per lin e  fo r  •uba rq tten t
iM e r tio a n . D isp ln y  n d v e rtu if iE  ra tes on ap rl^A tM X *

\\ O T M f R  B IT  O f  L K t i lS l  \ T I O \  in  New M e x u o  th a t ti.--.|s  the
a lle n t io i i  o f  the le g is la to rs  i» the iin e m p lo v m e n t i o m |» ’ n s ,ilio n .

U e  are  to ld  re jw a te d lv  as e m p lo v e ts  we sh o u ld  f i le  th is  an«l f i le  
th a t. \k e  are  to ld  we sh o u ld  p ro test th is  and p ro test tha t.

T h is , o f  i-ourse. is ju s t some m ore  gove rnm ent re jm rts  fo r the e iii-  
p lo v e r  to  ha n d le  and  to  f i le .  \n d  lodav he s j^ -nd * a ln iu t h a lf  o f  In * 
tune  f i l in g  state and  g o ve rnm en t repo rts . Me a lso  has a few o the rs  to  
s u b m it.

U e  have a rgued  and con tended fo r  a lo n g  tim e  th a t it wa* t<M> ea«v 
fo r  the  u n e in p lo v e d  to  co lle c t u n e tn p lo v m e n l co m pensa tion . W e s t i l l  
lie lie v e  tha t i» tru e .

W e are o f  the o p in io n  th a t some d e fin ite  a it io n  s lio u h l !>•• taken  
to  not o n lv  m ake it m ore  d i f f ic u l t  fo r  thos*- u n e in p lo ve d  to  c o lle i t com - 
|M-n.salion, h u t we are  co n v in ce d  t lie  b u rden  o f  p ro o f to  show ihev are 
e n tit le d  to  lh«- c o m p e n s a tio n ; a c tu a lly  need the i o in j>e tisa li< in , and 
sh o u ld  m e iv e  it .  rests in  them .

I'ha t is no t tru e  tm la v .
T lie  genera l idea o f u n e m p lo v m e lit com jM -ii.sa lio ii is to  p ro v id e  

r in e rg e n i v fu n d s  fo r  a fa in ilv  th a t a c lu a llv  needs it. I t  wa« not to  jiro -
V ide  jia v iiM -iil fo r  ihoss' ab le  to  get a lo n g  w ith o u t i t :  it was not to  p ro -
v ii ie  vaca tions  fo r  some w ho  w ant to  take o f f  and en jov  these pay- 
n ie n ls ; it  was not to  ju s t take < are o f  those w ho get out o f a jo b .

T he  p u rp o w  and the in te n t is giMMf. It  wa» o r ig in a llv  p la n n ed  to
hel|> c a rrv  ove r th a t in d iv id u a l w ith  a fa m ilv  fro m  one jo b  to ano the r 
o r  to  a id  them  d u r in g  a [ le r io d  when thev co u ld  no t f in d  e m p lo v tiie n l.

But we have known of inslam cs and cases where individuals who 
had hank accounts and who owned their own home and who quit their 
jolis and moved to another state collected iinemplovment loiiqiensa- 
tion. We have known of other instances wh»*re individuals em |)lovrd  
less than a vear and out of rinplovm enl for a brief [teriod filed and 
got their I'omiiensalion even when they could have gotten along with
out it. i

We have l>een glad to see that the ilepartment ha* refused to allow  
('orii|iensation to those who go on strike. We «an't see they are entitled  
to uneniplovment ri>mj)en.sation during such a p»‘riod. 7hev haven’t 
quit or lost their jol»s thev have merelv refused to work while on 
strike.

B ut w r  w o u ld  lik e  to  -mm- some change* made in  th is  law and 
changes th a t w o u ld  m ake it m ore  and m ore  d i f f ic u l t  fo r  the u n e m p lo y - 
ni»-nt < < ijii|>e tisa lion  to  be i olle< led .

W r  w o u ld  lik e  1 . 1  re g u la tio n s  and ru les  tha t p ro v id e  *uch i om- 
jie iis a tio n  can o n lv  lie c o l In  ted when it i*  a c lu a llv  needed and a c tu a lly  
fh 'x ’ rved.

B ut a p p a re n tiv  the l /e g is la t i ir r  is g o in g  to  have to  g ive  the law 
some s liid v  and *om *‘ th o u g h t and then make the n n  e»sary changes lie- 
fo re  th is  can p ro ve  to  he the < ase.

W e have a rgued  |M.fore i f  it  is to  lie c o n lin iie d  u nder the jircs ,.n t 
svs irm  then  le t the e n ip lo v e  pu t i i j i  p a rt o f the fu n ds  instead o f the 
e irq ilo v e r  j iu l t in g  i i j i  .<11 o f the fu n d * .

It [iroves  ra th e r an e x jie n s ive  item  on the o jw ra tio n  costs o f  b u s i
ness each vear. It  i*  an e x tra  cost th a t w i l t  not rai*<- lo o  manv o h j n - 
l io n s  fro m  the r in p lo v e rs  j f  and when it i« a d t ii in i 'te re d  as it shou ld  
|m’ an<l when it  is us*"d to  a id  and h e lp  thos<- w ho a c lu a llv  need and de 
serve th is  he lp .

T h a t is n 't the i asi- t ia la v .

Assignment 
New Mexico
By G. Ward Fenley

MARCH OF EVENTS

\\ ha I Other Etlilors Are Saying
TIUNK (.Oil I UK TIU: ( III K( IIKS 
Mirror of Worlil Opinion

Thank som) (or the chur-.hes They are far from 
perfect but they ire the nation', first line of defense. 
They maintain a standard ol honesty and decency 
without which the nation would not b<‘ worth .saving, 
nor would it.' -•iiizcnry care (or any interest beyond 
their own -e!fi--h personal gratifications.

A nation with -'.ron;' moral convictions and a 
deep revereme for G.i^ i.* able to defend itself 
against all enemies within and without.

But thi.s IS not time for complacency regarding 
the religiou.s life of the nation The forthcoming cen
sus figures will reveal -ome startling facts regard
ing the million.* of children who are receiving no 
religious instruction of any kind, while other mil
lions receive only fragmentary portions of such in
struction.

America would become overwhelmingly pagan 
in a few years should the churches fall into decay 
and rum PZvery communicant, yes every well wisher 
of the churches, should be actively supporting the 
churches and all that they are defending in the fields 
of moral and spiritual development.

■A good-natur'd tol«Tance I.* not enough .Active 
participation sho ild be the rr.solve of every citizen

Throughout the world the force.* of enlightened 
religiou.s group* provide an atmo.sphere of good will 
and confidenei^that i.* worth more than armaments 
and international treaties Remove from the minds 
and heart.* of men and women everywhere the reli
gious conviction; and practice; of .lews. Catholics 
and F’rotestants. and civilization would crumble like 
a house of e.irds built upon the shifting sands of 
treachery and greed

Thank liod for the churches, but do more than 
that. So live that the rhurehes will thank God for 
you and your cooperation in the task of e.stablishing 
peace and justice among men.—Post Advocate, Al
hambra. Calif.

•O.NE WORI.D'
ft seems a little strange in these days to hear 

again the phrase “one world” which Wendell Willkie 
made current at one lime in the United States.

Yet Dr. William Drees, Prime Minister of the 
Netherlands, used the expression in a way that 
make .sense when hr spoke before the Second Cham
ber of the Dutch States-General on Korea. The cham
ber supported overwhelmingly the United Nations 
pukition there.

"After World War II it became clear that for 
the Netherlands neither a policy of neutrality nor 
one of so-called independence could have sense any 
more. What holds good for the Netherlands holds 
good .at this moment, for the whole world."

"There is," he continued, "after all ,one world.” 
International issues become interdependent .A threat 
to one becomes a threat to all. Aggression has to be 
countered or it spreads.

In this sense, the planet is one world, and the 
attitude which every nation takes. large or small, 
toward unprovoked aggression tends to help deter
mine what kind of a world it shall be.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

I should be all pepped up over 
vacation time but curiously enough 
I'm not.

Though not for the same reason.
I feel sorta like Jack Sitton’s man 
in The Carlsbad Current-Argus 
last week: “All lit up and no place 
to glow."

Twould suit me just fine if va
cations were placed on the ra
tioned liat and declared taboo “for 
the duration."
Duration of What?

Then I got to thinking, we can't 
aay for the duration of the war be
cause we aren't at war. Many a 
New Mexico lad in the reserves 
and the National Guard is being 
called for service in Korea—but 
we are not at war I!

The Chicago Tribune expressed 
it in rhynte:
“I thumb my dictionary. What IS 

war?
I never stopped to look it up before 
Thinking in naive fashion I knew. 
Since personally speaking. I've' 

lived thru
A couple of them. Shootin’ wart, | 

* that is . . . I
This must be wrong. But Webster, 

was a whiz
On definitions, so I thought Says | 

he “Contest by violence; hos- 
tUity.*

That served in '17 and '41,

Nation Facet War Fooling I Congrott SonHmtnl Strong
If Korean Conflict Portittt | For Moro DmiMc 'Action

Speci»l iP C*ntftl Prt§$
T T  rABHINGTON—Look for the government to place the nation on 
^  an almost complete war footing if the Koreen conflict eon* 

limies much longer.
President Truman's recent messages ere believed to be the begin. 

ning of even more stringent, all-out effort toward keeping the netlon'i 
economy on an even keel despite the emergency.

Already there it strong sentiment in Congress for more drastic 
action to put the nation In a poMtlon to push the 
Korean lighting more vigorously to a elhnax.

It is doubtful that President Truman will order 
sweeping moMlIxatten of both the military and 
economy immediately, or at, the anme time. Rather, 
it probably will be a gradual chonge>ever to a 
war footing. •

However, in the end. If the war In Korea can* 
tinuea or some new flere>up occurs, the country 
undoubtedly will be mobills^ completely for war.

But times have changed I gueu.! 
We have begun

To shoot again, but this, of course,; 
is peace.

We are not warriora—but police. 
Don't fret about it as you go along. 
This is not war. The dictionary's 

wrong." !
Keep Home Fires Bumiag 

Yes, (or a couple of whole, may-! 
be three weeks, this old bald-head-; 
ed perfeasor ia going on a vaca
tion. And during that time he's not 
going to worry about Ed and Karl 
Guthmann. Jimmy Barber, Bill 
Harrison, Wallace Barnes. Jack 
Sitton, Gordon Greaves, Dan Bar
rows, Carter Waid—or any of the 
rest of you members of the fourth 
estate.

•  THE HEAT IS ON—Farm atate senators and 
representatives are being prsMured to vote befere 
adjournment on amending the present ferm lew 

President Trvmon so that farmers will get whrtlme M per cent ef 
parity aupports on besle crops for another ymr

after Jan 1.
Prime instigator behind the move It the Natlc-."' Farmers Union.
As the law now stands, support Icvela on the 1 irt—cotton, com, 

wheat, tobacco, peanuts and rice—are scheduled to orop automatleally 
from to to 80 per rent of parity on Die. 31. •

Eventually, the law providca that they ahalt oe lowerod to 78 per 
cent ef parity.

In four yeara of trying to develop a long-range farm ■ pregram, 
Oongreaa has used the stop-gap device each yenf ef extending M per 
rent supports for another 12 months

Even the Farmers Union admits It faces e tough flght In bottling 
for another extension of supports at the higher level.

Congress Is going to be so busy with the Korean emergency that 
theoretically at leaet, the legislators won't have Um4 to thiak about 
the farm vote Or will they?

a e e e*
•  BAD LUCK SENATOR—Senator Joseph O'Mahoney, the Wyoming 
Democrat with the bushy brows and a liking for eeenomlea. ranks 
high among the "hard luck boys" of poHUcs.

Back In IMS. before the Demoeratte convention. O'klahogey let It 
be known that he would not be reluctant to accept the nemlnallon 
as vice presidential candidate. Bj* Alben Barkley gpi the nemlnetlon 
—and the Job. ‘

Just last year, when Supreme Court Justice Frank M u i^ y  died. 
O'Mahoney, a distinguished lawyer and a member of the Cbthnile 
church, as Murphy was. appeared a natural to take MurphyM glare 
But Tom Clark, then attorney general, was named by FresIdenI 
Truman instead. v.

Finally, a short time ago, O'Mahoney succeeded after a bitter flght 
In getting through the Cenate a bill to legallae the .“basing point" 
price system when there Is no conspiracy and when cempetitleh la hot 
endangered.

And what happened? P-;aldent Truman vetoed the’ bill!

Ever notice that no matter how ornery a fellow 
may be in most resp<>cts, if he loves his family and 
treats them well, you are not taking much risk in 
tru.sting him" It s a pretty good brand of character, 
and it .seldom fail* as a measurement.—Roswell 
Daily Record.

Now that July Fourth has pa.s.scd, we can go 
about our busine-* uninterrupted until Labor Day. 
It may have been noticed that the influence of holi
days is more to impres.s upon one the value of some
thing to do. than for the enjoyment of idleness.

WHAT H.A.S HAS  TO DEPEND UPON?
In these troublesome times, the individual who 

has no great principles to guide his life tinds the 
present era of great tribulation.

There are wars, rumors of wars, economic diffi
culties. political puzzles and personal problems to 
confound the average citizen of this country. What 
once seemed relatively safe and secure in many 
fields of human activity ia now precariously attacked 
and even the sacred formulas of early days are bad
ly battered.

Upon what, then, can man depend? Surely, he 
can depend upon the fundamental principles that 
he has adopted to guide his life. The basic faith in 
God that makes men lift up their heads, the confi
dence that faces doubtful fate superbly and the at
tributes of the soul that stands supreme above the 
vicissitudes of earthly strife are strength to the in
telligent and the brave, a staff upon which the tired 
may lean and a blessing to all those who are willing 
to work for a better world of better human beings.— 
Eddy County News, Carlsbad.

You can fill your papers with 
typo errors and we won't be here 
to pick 'em up and razz you about 
them.

It's goodbye, God's country — 
we're goin' to Texas.
A Parting Shot

I had thought of putting an ad 
in the paper (such as The Gallup 
Independent had last week): 
“Wanted, man to take care of 

I house, also to take charge of cow 
I who can sing in the choir and play 
the organ."

! But the paper might mess it up 
such as reported In The Croces 
Citizen last week: :"Rev. Horace

' G-----  has returned to town and
will take up his cutlet at the 
church.”

I see where The Lovington 
Press said a certain Mr. John G. 
Hix was building 20 houses, all of 
them F.F.A. financed. Guess the 
boys, those Future Farmers of 
America, have brought in their oil 
well.

Getting back to vacations, I feel 
about this one (when we should all 
be working and sacrificing along 
with our boys in the Far East) 
much like the little girl who wrote 
a “thank you" letter to her auntie:

“Dear Aunt Gladys; Thank you 
'so much for the pincushion you 
sent me for my birthday. It is a 
lovely pincushion. I have always 
wanted a pincushion — only not 
very much.”
And in Conclusion

That's all until September ex
cept to remind you of what Gen
eral Walter Krueger said about the 

; Korean War: “We’ve got a bull by 
the tail and we've got to look him 

I straight in the fact while holding 
I on for dear life—which is an ex- I teremely difficult operation.”

•  HARRIED HARRIMAN—At least one high government eIBclal 
has proof that the mlllUry U on the Job at the Pcnt«gon building 

He is W. AverrII Harriman, presidential ssslataot, foreign policy 
expert and former ambassador to Russia and Britain, 
who recently showed up at the gates of the Defense 
Department's home and sought entrance.

However, Harriman could not satisfartortly Identify 
himself to guards watching the Inbound flow of "after 
hours" vrisitors. An ambassador's card he produced 
went unrecognized.

A series of telephone calls followed snd Anally, after waiting shout 
15 mi lutes, the harried Harriman v.-aa given 'he green Hght 

“It happens every day." olllcials said. ‘ People coma In.wiMieut 
tdentifleation and we simply have to And out who thcyiUro 
they are permitted In."

0«NM Hard
to  "Crosh"

*T  I

Here’s How to
Pasteurize Milk
Quickly €it Home

Home pasteurization of milk is 
not as difficult as it would seem.

First of sll, a thermometer is 
essential. Hardware stores, dairy 
supply companies, or local dairy 
plants sell the floating dairy ther
mometers. These are most con
venient for the pasteruizing Job, 
but any thermometer which can 
be put into the milk may be used.

For quick pasteurization, pour 
milk in the upper part of the 
double boiler. Put in the clean

thermometer. When it; registers 
160 degrees, count off 15 secoad; 
and then pour off the hot water 
in the lower part of the boiler. Re 
place it with cold water until the 
milk hat cooled.

Ice in the water hatlens the 
cooling. When cool, pour milk into 
clean bottles which have been ster
ilized in boiling water, cbvor with 
metal caps or aluminum foil and 
place in the refrigerator.

Another process is to heat the 
milk at 143 degrees 30 minutev. 
then cool and pour in bottles. The 
important point to remember for 
safety is that all milk must be 
heated at not leai that the speci
fied for the recommended time.

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

Almost everyone has noticed how much more 
attention the I>ord pays to tho.se who work hard to 
bring about the things they pray for.—Lamar (Mo.) 
Democrat.

Spotted Cotton 
Proves Costly

44gIN C E my wife's friends at the Century Club assured her
she's a j>oet,’’ complained Barrister Randy Guggenheimer, 

"she’s awakened me every day this summer at seven A. M 
chanting, ‘Lo, the m orn.'"

SOUTH KOREANS RIDE TANK THROUGH YONGDON6

"I
SOUTH KORIAN SOIOIERS alert for snipers rids a U. 8. First Cavalry lank Into strategic Tongdong, rail 
lifeline to Taegu. r.*liifhrc. d North Korean invader a, apparently heedleaa of loaoea, are throwing a Mg 
offenaa ogalnat Yonguong in the face of American artillery and atr daftnaea. (InipmatUmal flonadpAotoJ

The 87,474 bales of spotted cot- 
' ton which New Mexico farmers 
produced last year cost them al
most two million dollars. County 

I  Agent Dallas Rierson reported.
; Using middling 1 3/32-inch cotton 
as the average, Rierson estimates 
that the lowering of grade from 
white to spotted meant a loss of 
$22 a bale last year, or a total of 
$1,924,428.

According to the county agent, 
the chief causes of spotted cotton 
in New Mexico in 1948 were bac
terial blight (angular leaf spot), 
early freeze and hailstorms. Other 
causes ,which contribute to spotti
ness of cotton are insect damage, 
deterioration in the field and other 
diseases besides angular leaf spot.

A good deal of the spottiness in 
cotton can be eliminated, Rierson 
says, if farmers will do these 
things:

Keep the fields picked clean be
fore the first frost. ■

Never mix cotton picked before 
the first frost with that picked 
afterward. Never mix cottons of 
unlike quality or condition.

Follow recommended insect and 
disease control measures.

Train pickers to pick the bolls 
clean.

Rierson points out that losses 
caused by spottiness range from 
$22 a bale for 1 3/32 inches middl
ing cotton up to $101.75 s bale for 
1 1/4 inch middling cotton.

“So, the farmer who produces 
extra premium length cotton can 
afford to take every precaution to 
reduce apottineH,” he explains. 
“For $100 differeneo a bale, he 
could peraooa'ly inspect alinoit; 
every boll.”

'“That’s better than my wife,” 
g ru m b led  his n e ig h b o r, a 
book publisher. “Mine wakes 
me at the same time saying,
‘Mow the lawn!' ’’

When Groucho Marx last vis
ited New York, he met one 
skeptic who refused to believe 
the Marx boys really are broth
ers. "Obviously," she told  
Groucho, "you are Jew ish,
Chico is Italian, and as (or 
Harpo, he never opens his 
mouth at all."

Another lady sought an auto
graphed picture of Groucho.
"Don't think I ask all the stars for pictures.'------  - —  - ........- •*.• KisvuicB. she astured him. "I
only want thoae I'm crazy about. So far I'va Jgat got one otbor." 
"Ifa flattering to be in such select company," muted OrmMbo. "Who's 
the other one?" The lady aald, "Fill D'Oraay.”

Cearrifht. ISM. bz BcanttI Cert. Olslnbulse bs Kloa ftalWSS MoBsalaV
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YOU'RE TELLING MEL
■y WIUIAM Mn

Ctntral Pwtu W rittr
IF  HOARDING housewives 

continue their counter attack on 
the home front, saya Zadok 
Dumkopf, they may hamper our 
counter attack In Korea.

! I !
Witeonsin produced ever e As// 

billien pound* ol cheese in l t 4 t .  
Sounds liko s moust's dftsm ol 
Utopia.

At o spaed of M  milet on 
hour It wovW take 110 years ta 
raoch (ha sun—itam. And 
many gollont of goeT

! I I
An advertlaement offere a 

television cheir thet swivels 
cqgvgletely aroupd. Idtal, ao

TVdoubt, for dodging those 
cowboys' Imaginary bulletai

! I !
Re/fium'a Leopold, says BHtba 

Dollar Diatf ia one fling who 
might wall flgure tha cards u *  
staehad agaioat him.

I ! !
A

it p<it on o ffoshly proesod (rppteol
woretad eoR ond go lor oI I I

The word "bowler,” aaeanlag F 
derby, comes from on ■agllal 
hatter ef thot name, oeeordtag N 
Faetographs. Ha was auceoaded, 
it would seam, by aa Itallaa (or 

■oaalardi tar*thawould it ba Bgaalard) .by*  
•a a a  of Fadopa|,

‘J  .V

01

L
Mill

i

h

‘A
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( /oM 6
ONE LOOK NT QIZABETH NNO HE’S OaiOHTFUUT INTOXICATED WITH LOVE!

AAOVIIk
A tl

BEITIR
THAN
EViRI

JOHNSON TAYUm
I N  A d . G . A d *  H IL A R IO U S L Y  H A P P Y  L O V E  S T O R Y

iltB IO H A Ilie iW M Il'
LEON AMES • FAY HOLDEN • PERCY WARAM 
SE L E N A  ROYLE - GENE L O C KH A RT

EDGAR BUCHANAN

'-% 'S
\.Q -

THE GOOFIEST GOLD RUSH IN 
THE WILD AND WHACKY WEST!

It's a 
lough- 
bonanza... 

whon Moggio 
invados bod nnwn's land 
...w ith 
rolling pins 
flying I

H E R B E R T  J . Y A T E S
praaanU

HOCK ISLAND 
■ TRAIL

ni,*ct»a •>«* nodoc«<l by

; O R W A N  K R A S N A

LANDSUN
SrN D .W  - MOND.AY - TI KSIUY 

AUr.l'ST 6 - 7 - S

FORREST TUCKER • ADELE MARA 
ADRIAN BOOTH • BRUCE CABOT

CHILL WILLS-BA R H U  f u l l e r -g r a n t  w i t h e r s  JEFF c s tn  

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION
> P»w>tt€ PtcOlARWt ' Hwrboft J  Totos. ProtidwM

tcRwon Ploy b v  lomwB E d w ard  Or«s*l • B o tod  w^on tHo N *v*l *A V M kM  
By ProAb i  N««Ia«  Oirtctyd by Aotbpb Rbk«  > AsaoctBlo Produc«r ~ Pawl Ma*«ar«

OCOTILLO
SIMUY-MONDAY-TIKSDAV 

Ar(,rST6-7-«

azainst you in the above Court by 
Alfred 'Turrek. at plaintiff

VOC AKK P'lHTliKH \OTI 
KIKU that the (eneral objeit of 

> the action i» tu obtain an absolute 
divurce disvolvmz the txiiidk of 
matrimuny between yuu and the 

said Alfred Torres and that plain
tiff  Cuniplaiiit allej;.--- that tliere 
IS no > ommumty property, and that 
no children ha\e been Lairii of the 
marriage

AHF Kl KTfIKH NOTI- 
KlKl) that unless vuu appear or 
an̂ --- er in this cause oil or belore 
Ihe Hill da> ul ,s<‘pt<‘iiit>er, IWlSu W 
plaintitl will appl> tu the ( ourt lor y 
a judamerii b.v iletault and tor llie 
rebel prayed iii plainliff i'oiil 
plaint.

NKfl. B W .-VlM.iV Artesia New
Mexico lî  attorne'. lor llie plain
tiff

WfTNKS'^ M\ H \.\D  AND 
S t  \I . of the Dull : ■ I ourt of Kddy 
■ ounty. New .Mexico thi- 25lh day 
of July. IH.'iU
''KA1.> Vl.iri..erile K Mailer.

Clerk of the Distrul ourt 
du -II F Iii

ke: \ i» t h e . v\  \ \ t  \ i>s

.As liisl iiml rasy 

as "sftlinii' \mir hair!

i«a>x«iW

A i-AKNfv arsAsr o.
JOE Y U L E  • RENiE R I A N O '

and Cartooniat
GEOROE M c M A N U S

■■JIM R(D BAhNON im imm a ib  iwi. wM HAMena

hMKd H !BV(i UUIC k«M k • • «  Im Mr t.
k .m m  •  tsw aw ke«iw

^  j

IMIMWr Ww« k  H>Ma WMMU.

CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TI KSDAY

LANDSUN THEATER
Mi(lni»lit Show, Sat unlay, August 5

ON STAGE ■ IN PERSON
va ->y

DEBRIS-BUILT HUTS IN COLOMBIA QUAKE REGION

'w m i

and
and

REFUGEES IN EARTHQUAKE lone* In Colombia arc living In huts built from debris of their shattered 
homes. This is a scene In Arboleuas, where seme 60 per cent of the town was destroyed with more 

'than 000 esthnated killed In the recent temblors which rockeil the nation. ( In tern a tio n a l Soundphoto)

—  .WITH

Jhe m m  CmOHBULLS

. ON <THE SCREEN

Mif[g;s and M aggie  O u t  West”
( ’omedy — Novelty — Cartoon

P rices 25c and 50c

^CannonhaW 
Taylor to Bp On 
Landsund Stage

Hollywood's funniest cowboy, 
“Cannonball” Taylor, who has rid
den the range with Jimmy Wakely, 
Charles Starrett, and Bill Elliott, 
will appear in person tomorrow 
night at the Landsun theater. He 
will perform sagebrush tunes on 
his xylophone, and mix hillbilly 
music with humorous bits of mono
logue and his famous "tall tales.’’

Though his name is Walter 
“Dub,” Taylor acquired the nick
name of "Cannonball” when he T»e- 
gan to put on weight. “I was an

athletic 16.5 pounds when I first 
broke into the movies.” the com
edian admits. “But after I gut into 
cowboy films I started to spread 
out. Maybe ifs because I squatted 
all day on my horse, or consumed 
too many doughnuts from the 
chuck wagon when we were on lo
cation. Before I knew it I began 
to resemble a cannonball in ap
pearance. My friends started to call 
me that and, even though I've just 
lost considerable weight, they still 
call me ‘Cannonball’.”

M’hen he’s not making a cowboy 
drama at Monogram studios, the 
comical actor can usually be found 
fishing at a quiet lake miles from 
Hollywood. He also loves to hunt 
quail, migratory ducks, prairie 
chickens, deer and doves. “Cannon-

balll” often travels hundreds of 
miles into the Dakotas or Canada 
(or a favorite hunting site.

Taylor is currently seen with 
Jimmy Wakely in Monogram’s 
“Silver Trails.”

Walter Douglas Is 
'.Makinif Slow (lains 
At Veterans Hospital

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Dunn 
I daughter. Miss Anna Mane 
I Bill Dunnam vsere among tho»« 
who visited the last week end with 

' Walter Douglas World War I vet- 
I eran of Sacramento and .Artesia. 
who has been quite ill in the \'et-: 
erans Hospital at Albuquerque, the 
last month or two.

The Dunns had been visiting and 
vacationing in California and re-1 
turned by way of Albuquerque,' 
while Dunnam reported to the hos
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Douglas said her husband 
enjoyed hearing from his many 
friends, but that he U not able to 
answer letters and cards and urged 
them keep writing him. It is be
lieved he is making slow but satis-' 
factory progress towards recovery

Ford Dealers Hold 
.Meeting in l>enver

Clean and neat used car lots 
were stressed in a Denver district 
Ford Motor Company dealers meet 
ing held in Colorado Springs.

Attendance totaled 200. Present 
from Artesia were Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Bourland and son Bobby D., 
9. They returned to Artesia July 
30.

Sessions were held in the Colo
rado Springs municipal audi
torium.

The Denver district is comprised 
of New Mexico, Colorado, and

, parts of 
I Kansas.

Texas. Nebraska and

M  LI
'Xtaal t k Z % ^  I

First Holes Shipped 
For Oil Field Line

Due to arrive in .Artesia thi.- 
week end are 100 .Southern yelluw 
pine poles. 35 to .50 feet high to 
be u.sed in the construction uf a 
135-mile electric pouer line.

The poles have tieen shipped 
fiom Navasota. Texas They will' 
be put up along the Centril rajleV 
Electric's REA Loco Hills off field 
project Paul H Frost is Central 
Valley manager.

I’i\ Cum
I’ruMXMM W ant

Easy. MsLr pin ,'urU with 
fiurl-tiiL aiul -(lei'isl alloy 
Bohliie pills that cannot dija-olor 
or injure hair. S> fa t̂ (yet safe), 
some liair take< a jiermaneiit 

. ill put a few iDiuuteji', ^

Lovely. Oil rii h, -  rrrt-procesa 
Spuii-fiream waging lotion 
coikIiUuii- hair; reaulta in 
ailL >oft watea.

OFIN THE DISTRKT COl RT 
EDUV COC.NTY, STATE O F  

-NEW MEXICO 
AI.FKED TORRES, 1 

Plaintiff, [
1 ,No. 11842

AU.I.NE WILLIAMS 
TORRES, Defendant

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PEMMNfi SI IT 

THE STATE OF .NEW MEXICO 
IX):

ALLLNE WILLIA.MS TORRES. 
Defendant.

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the above entitlerf and numb

. _  lumplele (ri« r*- r.a t.4

Irby Drii}! do.
.  r

Fourth Phone 140

I t

A d v e r t is in g

Payss!

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID YOU KNOW?
THAT Faraisra laavranre Group is one of the 6 largest .Auto 

laaurance carriers in U.S.A.?
THAT Farmers write a standard form non assessable Policy.
TH.AT Fanners make no extra charge for ages 31 to 6T vears old
THAT You can save $25.#e to B.5B.0B per year on your Auto In

surance premiums with Fanners.
THAT Farmers have fair, friendlv and fast claim service.
THAT Farmers write 8#/3« colllslen—Fanners pay 80'^—vou 

pay 3BYr—your 30% never exceeds $50.00 nn each collision
THAT You can buy 80/30 coUialon from Fanners at about the 

same coat (aome autoa lower cost) than you are now paving 
for $50.00 deductable collision.

THAT You ran loose your driven license, car tags aiid all auto 
tl.ies, in your name If you have an accident without Auto 
Liability Insurance.

THAT Farmers Insurance Agency is in Artesia to stay. Now at 
the Valley Bxriwnge, 107 8. Raselawn.

THAT The agenU are Charlie Stroud and .Sam Nicholas Two 
World War N ^ l  Veterans, am* Dis-abled and Ihe other IMs- 
a little Ull.—They know their business and will appreciate 
yunr swery insurance pruklem.

R. LRE SMITH, Diririct Agent
Farmers

Insurance Group
In td d y  Co,—Cull Yallujr l x  

CarlMUd and Ai
IBM

rOesia
n il

* 7 ^

id . 0 .7 ^ .

Ibev that’s what
- a n d  p l e n t y ^
we "“tetans

c#

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

MEMBER FRIMIRAL DRPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

RAN ft R B R t # t | j l t  f  AWS M tt  R t l T

For \oiir Automobile. ^ indow or 

Flimitiire-(lover Glass.

Glass (ail to Your Pleasure

and Installed.

Prompt, Efficient and 

Economical Ser> ice!

(t

ARTESIA fAINT & GLASS
524 South First , Phone 1001
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I HEARING
TO BE HELD BY THE STATE 

*CORPO RATION COMMISSION, 
I WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 18. 1950, 
JAT 9 30 A M AT THE ARTESIA 
fHOTEL, ARTESIA. N M 
I DO<'KET NO 2608
i  NAME AND ADDRESS Erneit 
Harwell and Alfred D. Willburn, 
dba Arlesia Transfer & Delivery, 
110 North Eiral, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

FOR. Certificate of Public Con- 
enience and Necesaity to operate 
freight aervice as follows Trans-

tion 28, Township 17 South. Range 
13 East .whenhe the Northeast Cor
ner of said Section 28 beam N. 
6»* 29 East, 1270 feet distant. ^  
inch pipe will connect spring to 
trough 3 feet by 4 feet by 14 feet 
and water will be u.<«d for stock 
and domestic purposes

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation . the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the- 
waters of said stream system, 
may protest in writing the State 

i Enmneer s granting approval ofIjportation of household goods and
{used office furniture and equip-, . , . . w.n
ment between poinU and places I “ '<1/P P ‘‘̂ *‘i''’" 
within a radius of fifty miles ol T
Artesia. New Mexico and points application should not be
and places in New Mexico, over 
irregular routes, under nun-sched
uled sen ice.

62 It

IN THE PROBATE COURT OK 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND i 
TESTAMENT AND ; No. 1637 
ESTATE OF MYRON I 
C. ROSS. DECEASED I

NOTU E TO UREI>ITt)R.>i 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Geneva 
Smith Ross has qualified as execu
trix of the Last Will and Testa
ment and Estate of Myron C. Ross, 
deceased

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
BOtified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six i6; 
months from the 28th day of July,' 
1950 the date of the fimt publica 
tion of thu Notice, or the same 
will be barred

GENEVA SMITH ROSS.
Executrw.

60-tt F-63

approved and shall be accompanied 
! by supporting affidavits and by 
I proof that a copy of the protest 
I has been served upon the applicant 
• Said protest and proof of service 
I must be filed w ith the State En- 
i gineer on or before the 27th day 
I of September. 19.‘i0. the date set for 
final consideration of thu applica I tion if nut protested.

JOHN H. BLISS. 
State Engineer 

62-3t F-66

Clean the auic and sell the sur 
plus thru the .Advocate Want Ads.

(.O TO ( III Rt ll

NOTICE
Stale Engineer's Office

Number of Application 2687, 
SanU Fe. N M., July 18. 19.50

Notice u  hereby given that on 
the 8th day of May, 1950. in ac 
cordance with Section 8. Chapter 
128. Session Laws of 1941, Ruby 
Madison, of Sacramento. County of 
Otero. State of .New Mexico, made 
formal application to the State 
Engineer of New .Mexico for a per
mit to appropriate the surface wat 
em of the State of New Mexico to 
the extent of 40 acre feet per an 
num. for purposes, and from 4 
springs tributary to Hay Canyon, 
of Agua Chiquita of Penasco, Pecos 
Stream System as follows:

Spring .No. 1
Located in .NW4.NE4 of Sec 

tion 28. Township 17 South. Range 
13 East. NMP M.  whence the 
Northeast Corner of said Section 28 
bears N 79* 32 E., 1832 feet du 
tant.

AppUcant proposes to appro
priate 30 acre feet per annum from 
this spring, by means of direct di-i 
version and storage, to the extent 
of 3.3 acre feet continuously, at a 
point in the SW'«SE4 of Section 
21, said Township and Range for 
the purpo.se of irrigating 10 acres 
of land in the E4SW4SE<4 of 
Section 21. Township 17 South. 
Range 13 E^st. Diversion from 
spring to reservoir is to be through 
1470 feet of 2 4  inch pipe line.

Applicant proposes to appro 
priate a total of 10 acre feet per 
annum from three springs located 
as follows

Spring No. 2
Located in N E 4SE 4 of Sec. 28., 

T 17 S.. R 13 E,. whence the East 
'4 corner of said Sec 28. bears N 
60* 00' E . 1281 feet distant 4  
mch pipe will convey water from 
spring to water trouf^ 3 feet by 4 
feet by 14 feeL for stock water 
purposes.

Spring No. 3
Located in NE4SE'4 of Sec 

tion 28. Township 17 South, Range 
13 East, whence E^« Corner of 
said Sec. 28. bears N. 17" 00' E..' 
500 feet distant. 4  inch pipe will 
connect spring to stockwater 
trough 3 feet by 4 feet by 1 4  feet 
Water to be used for stock water
ing purposes.

Spring No. 4
Located in NE'iNE'-s of Sec

0  Sof a

LOOK AT THIS 
MG VALUE FACKAGEI

k ' Cleon, odiust spark plugs 
1^ Check compression ond 

ignition
se Adjust clutch podoi 

lubricate chassis 
s<e Change engine oil

Test battery, generator, volh 
age control

s^ Adjust carburetor, check fuel 
system
Check cooling system '  

s^ Check shock absorbers 
s^ Clean, repack front whool 

bearings
s^ Check brake linings 
sr Check steering and bras 
s^ toad lest cor

4
JUST SlleW)

lAOMOiari siavKi . . . 
toes rsaiMD wcManirv 

. .  . MMuiM SOSO psan

\rle>ia \iilo (io.
302 W. .Main Phono 52
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IMPLEMENTS
See I s  \boiil <̂Mir 

Farm Implement Needs Non

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales - Service 
Tractor

Fireatone Implements — Tires and Tubes

ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESI.A, NEW MEXICO

Ik) V

Friday, August 4, issg ;j

OUR 8to BAROA/At

ARTESIA

If K IIAVK BRAM)KI)

THKSK If KKK END BARGAINS FOR YOl!
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Get Your Ropt‘ in On These 
Outstandinji: Meal \alues!

( ORN KINt;
C'ello, Sliced__________________PoundBACON 

PORK (HOPS 
CHUCK ROAST 
WIENERS 
FRYERS 
CHEESE

l io a n

(’enter ( ’ut.s___ Pound

(Irade .V IltN'f_Pound

I’e.vton’s
('ello PkK.______________ Pound

Fresh I)re.s.sed____________ __Pound

Iro n K h o rn

 ̂ Full Cream_________________ Pound

,  No. 2'/,
Hunt’s, Bartlett____________________________________ C***

No. 2 2 0 ^
PEARS
PINEAPPLE Hillsdale, Sliced___________________________ Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 37'
PORK AND BEANS. . .  ‘ “ 10*

10'  

15' 
19'

TOMATO JUICE 
PEAS
COCA-COLA

No. 300
Hunt’s ____________________ ('an

No. 2
Hunt’s, Tender (Jarden---------------------------------------------------------------- Can

O-Hottle ('arton

Pillsbury’s Best Flour 2.T III. 
Ka*! $1.89

Peach Preserves Hunt’s 
1 lb. Jar

Strawberry Preserves Hunt’s
1 lb. Jar

F ac ia l T issue Yes
300 Sheets

I„arji:e Box
10

'( Pound

UPTON TEA
---------Pound_____________

SCOT TISSUE Sofia Silk IV

r x

-  y  * -

LOWER PRICES
^ A/\A 2S..

I l l  South Fourth Rhone 61

KERR JARS
Reifular e>|f<Reji:ular A A d
P ints-----------doz. 0 4 ’̂ Quarts______ doz.

^ A P E JU IC E  “
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 17'* 
GREEN BEANS ,™ ‘ 2 5 25"

Welches__ 21 oz 45"
Hunt’s can 20"

TOMATOES Proven (Jood 
No. 2 can

BABY F O O D “Strained 10 oz

SARDINES I
DOG FOOD

2̂ 25" 
5̂ 25" 
5s25"

Ideal No. 1 can 2:25"
DOG FOOD Champ ............2U5"
CATSUP l l u u r a  11 o a  19"
TOMATO SAUCE HunPa 8 oa 7" 
SXI()RTENING lew I 

CARNATION MILK 12"
PEANUT B U f r ^ " •'’.r:;; 55"
TOILET TISSUE Northern 5:25"

CLOROX
P in t ______________________________ ItK"
(Juart...................  17c

Half G allon.............................  31c

grke:n  p e p p e r  b e l l s
Pound ........ ..... 17'

LETTUCE
Mountain Grown Pound 10'

TURNII»S AND BEETS *
l.o<-al ........ Bunch 7 '

BANANAS
Pound iir .

PEACHES
KlberU .............................. . ........  Pound 12'

APRICOTS
Pound ...... ......... 12'

 ̂ —

CANTALOUPE
l>«cal ...... ......d  Pound 5 '

CORN
Home Grown . ........... ....... ...... ______ Ear 4 '

POTATOES
Uwg White ............. . Pound 5 '

t .


